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SERMON L

QF THE SECURITY OF A VIRTUOUS COURSE.

Proverbs x. 9.

he that walketh uprightly walkeih
SURELY.

These words exprefs one of the moft important

of all maxims. They tell us, that in the pradlice

of virtue there is safety. Much higher praife may

be beftowed upon it. We may fay that with it are

conne<Sled peace, honour, dignity, the favour of

God, happinefs now^ and eternal happinefs here-

after : And we have reafon enough to think this

true. But whether true or not, it is at ieafl: true,

that there is fafety in it.

Chriftianity informs us, that good men will be

ralfed from death to enjoy a glorious immortality,

through that Saviour of the world who tafted death

for every man. But let the evidence for this be

fuppofed precarious and unfatisfadtory.— Let it be

reckoned uncertain whether a virtuous courfe will

terminate in fuch infinite bleilings under the divine

government as chriftlans are taught to expedl.—

Still there will remain fufficient evidence to prove,

A that



2 Of the Security

that) in all events it muft be ihefafejij and therefore

our wtfeji courfe.

I cannot better employ the prefent time, than in

endeavouring to explain and illuftrate this truth.

But previotifly to this, it vi'ill not be amifs to make

a kvf obfcrvations on the character of the man v/ho

walks uprightly.

Uprightnefs fignifies the fame with integrity or

fincerity. It implies a freedom from guile and the

faithful difcharge of every known duty. An up-

right man allows himfelf in nothing that is incon-

liftent with truth and right. He complies with all

the obligations he is under, and avoids every kind

of prevarication and falfehood. He maintains an

equal and uniform regard to the whole of righte-

oufnefs. He hates alike all fin, and prailifes every

part of virtue, from an unfeigned attachment to it

eftablifhed in his foul. This is what is mod eflen-

tial to the charadler of an upright man. He is

governed by no finifter ends, or indire6l views, in

the difcharge of his duty. It is not the love of

fame, or the defire of private advantages, or mere

natural temper that produces his virtuous conduct

;

but an afFe£lion to virtue as virtue j a fenfe of the

weight and excellence of the obligations of righte-

oufnefs ; and a zeal for the honour of God and the

happinefs of mankind. But to be a little more par-

ticular.

Uprightnefs of charader comprehends in it right

condudl
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condu<^ with refpedl to God, and man, and our-

felves.—The perfon I am defcribing is firft of all

upright in all his tranfadtions with God. His re-

ligion is not an hypocritical fhew and oftentation.

He is that which he appears to be to his fellow-

creatures. His religious a6ts are emanations from a

heart full of piety. He makes confcience oi private

as well as public devotion, and endeavours to wallc

blamelefs in all God's ordinances. He attends on

religious fervices not to be feen of men ; but from

a fenfe of duty and gratitude to his Maker; and,

inftead of making them a. cover for bad defigns, or

compenfations for immorality, he makes th3m in-

centives to the difcharge of all moral duties, and

the means of rendering him more benevolent, amia-

ble, and worthy.

Again. Uprightnefs implies faithfulnefs in all

our tranfadliions v/ith ourfeives. It is very common

for men to impofe upon themfelves ; to wink at

ofFenfive truths ; and to pra(5lire unfair arts with

their own minds. This is entirely inconfiftent with

the characSler of an upright man. He endeavours

to be faithful to himfelf ia all that he thinks and

does, and to diveft his mind of all unreafonable

biaffes. He is fair and honeft in all his enquiries

and deliberations, ready to own his mirtakes, and

thankful for every help to difcover them. He wiihcs

to know nothing but what is true, and to praSiife

nothing but what is right. He is open to convic-

A 2 tion.
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tion, indifrerent where he finds truth, and prepared

to follow it wherever it can lead him. He is often

difciplining hi« heart, fearching into the principles

of condudl within him, and labouring to deteil his

faults in order to rectify them.

Further. Uprightnefs includes in it candour,

fairnefs, and honefty in all our tranfaclions with

ovs fellow-creatures. An upright man may be de-

pended upon in all his profeflions and engagements.

He never, in any affair, goes beyond the limita of

juftice and equity. He never deceives or over-

reaches. He is true to his promifes, and faithful

to every truft repofed in him. All his gains are the

gains of virtuous induftry. All falfehood and lies,

all low cunning and fraudulent practices are his ab-

horrence.—In fhort ; he maintains a ftridl regard

to veracity in his words, and to honour in his deal-

ings. He adheres ftedfaftly in all circumftances to

what he judges to be righteft and beft j and were it

pofiible for you to look through his foul, you would

fee the love of goodnefs predominant w^ithin him.

You would fee benevolence and piety governing

his thoughts. You would fee him within the in-

clofure of his own breaft, as honeft and worthy as

he is on the open ftage of the world.

Such is the chara£ler of the man who walks up-

rightly. I am next to (hew you how furely he

walks.

In order to acquire a juft notion of this, it is

proper we fliould take int9 confideration, firft,

the
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the fafety which fuch a perfon enjoys with refpeft

to the happinefs of the prefent life. Nothing is

plainer than that, if we regard only our temporal in-

tereft, an upright courfe is the fafeft courfe. In order

to be fenfible of this, you fhould think of the

troubles which men very often bring upon them-

felvej by deviating from integrity. It is very dif-

ficult to go on for any time in diflionefty and falf-

hood, without falling into perplexity and diftrefs,

A man in fuch a courfe fufpedls every body, and

is fufpe(Sled by every body. He wants the love and

efteem of his fellow-creatures. He is obliged to be

continually on his guard, and to ufe arts to evade

law and juftice. He walks in the dark along a

crooked path full of fnares and pits.—On the con-

trary, the path of uprightnefs is ftraightand broad.

It is fmooth, open, and eafy. He that walks in it

walks in the light, and may go on v/ith refolution

and confidence, inviting rather than avoiding the

infpe6lion of his fellow-creatures. He is appre-

henfive of no dangers. He is afraid of no detedlion.

He is liable to none of the caufes of fhame and dif-

grace. It is an advantage to him to be obferved

and watched. The more narrowly his condufl is

examined, the more he will be loved and re«

fpeiled.

A perfon, for inftance, who, in the afFairs of

trade, deviates from truth and honour, is likely to

ilnk into great calamities. Want, and trouble,

A 3 and



6 Of the Security

and infamy often prove his lot. Moft of us have

been witneffes of this. How many inftances are

there of perfons who, forfaking the plain path of

iiprightnefs, have entangled themfelves beyond the

poflibility of being extricated, and involved their

families in the deepeft mifery ; but who probably,

had they been honeft, would have efcaped every

difHculty, and pafled through life eafily and hap-

pily ? We know not, indeed, what we do when

we turn afide from virtue and righteoufnefs. Such

a train of confequences may follow as will ifiue iii

the lofs of all that is valuable. It is paft doubt,

that, in every profefTion and calling, the way of

Iiprightnefs is the moft free from perplexity. It is

the way of peace and fatisfa£lion. He that keeps

in it will at leaft avoid the pain of a reproaching

confcience. He is fure of enjoying his own appro-

bation ; and it may be expedled that his worldly

affairs will go on fmoothly, quietly, and comfort-

ably.

This puts me in mind of defiring you to confider

particularly, that an upright conduit is commonly

tlie moft fure way to obtain fuccefs in our worldly

concerns. You v/ill obferve, that I fay it is the

n\o{^fure way ; not that it is the fljorteji. There

are many more expeditious ways of getting money

and acquiring fortunes. He that will violate the

lules of jiiftice, or break the lav/s of his country,

or not .fcruple to take faifc oaths, may eafily get

the
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the ftart of an upright man, and rife in a little time*

to wealth and preferment. It is often in a man's

power, by a bafe a(5lion, to introduce himfelf at

once into eafe and plenty. But wretched are thofe

men who fecure any worldly advantages by fuch

methods. There is a canker at the root of their

fuccefies and riches. What they gain is unfpeak-

ably lefs than what they lofe. It is attended with

inward anguifh, with the curfe of he.^.ven, and in-

conceivable future danger.—But though it mull be

thus acknowledged, that there are Jl^orter ways to

profit and fuccefs than by walking uprightly, there

are certainly none fo fure. Univerfal experience

has proved that (agreeably to a common and ex-

cellent maxim) " honefty is the beil policy." It

may be flow in its operation ; and, for this reafon,

many perfons have not patience enough for it.

But it is in the end generally certain. An upright

man muft recommend himfelf by degrees to all that

know him. He has always the grcateft credit, and

the moft unembarralTed affairs. There are none

who arc not difpofed to place a coniidence in him,

and who do not chufe to deal v/ith him. The dif-

advantages, therefore, already mentioned, under

which he labours, sre counterbalanced by manv
great advantages. He may not be able to thrive fo

faft, nor perhaps fo much as others. He is obliged

to deny himfelf the gains which ethers make by the

wrong pradlices common in their trade j and, on

tliis
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this account, he may be under a neccffity of con-

tenting himfelf with fmall gains. But it muft be

confidered, that he can feldom fail of a tolerable

fubfiftence, attended with comfort and the trueft

enjoyment of hitnfelf. Though his gains may be

fmall, they are always fweet. He has with ihem

an eafy confcience, the blefling of God, and fecu-

rity againft numberlefs grievous evils. And the

fmalleft- gains of this fort are infinitely preferable

to the greateft gains that can be obtained by wrong

methods.

Thus you fee that, with refpedl to our intereft

in this world, he that walketh uprightly walketh

furely.—Let us next confider the fecurity which

an upright conducSl gives with refpedl to another

world.

After this life is over we are to enter on another

world. The moft fceptical principles give us no

fufficient reafon for denying this. Whatever may

be true of the order and adminiftration of nature,

it muft be pojftble that there ihould be a future ffate.

And, if there is, it is highly probable, that it will

be a (late of much o-reater extent and loncrer dura-D O

tion than the prefent. Nothing, therefore, can be

of more confequcnce to us than to know by what

means we may fecure the beft condition and the

greateft fafety in it : And it is not poftible to doubt,

but the pravSlicc of religious goodnefs is the proper

means to be ufed for this purpofe. If any thing is

clear.
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clear, it is fo, that the upright and the worthy, in

all events, through every period of duration, muft

fland the beft chance for efcaping mifery and ob-

taining happinefs. That our happinefs hereafter

may depend on our conduct here is certain, be-

caufe we find, in the prefent ftate, that the hap-

pinefs of every fucceflive period of human life is

made to depend, in a great meafure, on our con-

duit in the preceding periods. The happinefs of

mature life depends on the habits acquired and the

pains taken in early life j and mature life fpent in

folly and vice generally makes a miferable old age.

It is, therefore, very credible that a virtuous con-

duit may have an efFecSl on our condition hereafter,

—No one, indeed, can vi'ell carry infidelity fo far

as to deny, that, if there is a future ftate, it it

likely that the righteous will fare better in it than

the wicked. All we obferve of the government of

the Deity, and all that v/e cad learn v/ith refpeil

to his character, leads us to believe that he muft

approve righteoufnefs and hate wickednefs : And^

in the fame proportion that he does this, he muft

favour the one and difcountenance the other. We
fee, in what lies before us of tlie confiiiution of the

world, many great evils annexed to witkeoneis ;

and many great bleillngs annexed to righteoufnefs j

and we fee, likewife, in the one an eifential ten-

dency to produce univerfal evil, ar.d in the other

an eilential tendency to produce univerfal good*

This.
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This demonilrates to us the holy difpofition of the

Author of nature ; and what we ought to reckon

upon is, that he will manifeft this difpofition more

and more ; and that the fcheme of moral government

now begun will be hereafter completed.—To a£l

righteoufly is to adl like God. It is to promote the

order of his creation. It is to go into his conftitu-

tion of nature. It is to follow that confciencc which

he has given us to be the guide of our condufl. It

muft, therefore, be the likelicft way to arrive at

happinefs, and to guard againft mifery under his

government. The accountablenefs of our natures,

and our rcceflary perceptions of excellence and

good dtfert in virtue, deaionfliate this 5 nor is it at

all conceivable, that we do not go upon fure

grounds when we draw this conclufion. But there

is much more to be here faid. There are many

reafons which prove, that the negle(fl of virtue may

be followed by a dreadful punifiiment hereafter.

The prefages of confcience; the concurring voice

of mankind in all ages ; our unavoidable apprchen-

fions of ill-defert in vice ; and the diftrefies now
produced by it, are enough to lead us to expedt this.

The chriftian religion confirms this expeiStation in

a manner the moft awful, by teaching us that the

•wicked Jhall he turned into hell with all that forget

God
-y
that they fliall be excluded from, the fociety

of wife and good beings ; and punifhed xvlth cver-

lajllng ckfiruSHonfrom the prefence of the Lord ami

the:
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the glory of his power. It is, at leafl, pofllble that

this may be the truth. The arguments for a righ-

teous government in nature, and for the truth of

chriftianity, have at lead force enough to prove that

it is not certain but that wickednefs will produce

the greateft lolTfcs and evils in another world; and

that, confequenily, there is a real and inconceiva-

ble danger attending it. Confider, now, that an

upright life is a fure prefervative from this danger.

If all who forget God and pradife iniquity are

hereafter to be rejected by the Deity, and to be

configned to everlajling deJiruSi'ion ; if, I fay, this

fhould prove to be the truth, the good man will be

fafe, and the wicked man undone. But fhould all

that reafon and chriftianity teach us on this point

prove a delufion ; ftill a good man will lofe nothing,

and a bad man will get nothing. Nay, a good

man, even in this cafe, will gain a great deal

;

for he will gain all that fatisfaftion which good-

nefs generally brings with it in this life, and which

vice muft want.

Thus you fee what fecurity an upright man en-

joys. He goes- upon even and firm ground. He
has on his fide all good beings \ the eonviclions

of his confcience j the order of nature j and the

power of the Deity. It is impoffible he fhould be

deceived in thinking, that it is right to adhere in-

violably to the laws of righteoufnefs. Should there

be that execution of divine juftice on wickednefs

which
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which we have been taught to expert, he will have

nothing to fear. The worjl that can happen to

him is better than the beji that may happen to an un-

righteous man. The be/i that wicked men generally

expeft is the lofs of exiftence at death ; and this

is the worji that can happen to a good man. But

upon the one, it will come after a life of fhame,

and difeafe, and folly ; and on the other, like flecp

at night after a day fpent in peace, and health, and

honour, and ufeful labour. I need not tell you

what a recommendation this is of a courfe of up-

rightnefs.—It is our furefl guard in all events ; our

beft fhelter againft evils under God's government.

Safety is what every perfon, in the common con-

cerns of life, values and feeks. Here alone is it

to be found completely and certainly. Nothing

but a virtuous condu6l can preferve us from the

danger of God's difpleafure, and of ruin after

death. Without it we mufl: ftand expofed to the

fcvereft calamities that can come upon reafonable

beings.

I will conclude this difcourfe with the followlns:

inferences.

Firft, From all I have faid we learn, in the

plaineft manner, how much we are bound in pru-

dence to walk uprightly. This appears to be pru-

dent if we regard only our prefent intereft. The
way in which an upright man walks (it has been

fhcwn) is plain and open. It is fo eafy to find it,

that
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that we can never fwerve from it while we retain

an honeft defire to keep in it. It is liable to na

hazards ; and it is always pleafant and joyous.

More compendious ways, I have acknowledged, we

may fometimes find to wealth and power, but they

^re full of danger j and he who forfakes integrity

in order to go into them, and thus by a fhort cut

to get at worldly advantages, ails like a man who

forfakes a quiet and fure path in order to run the

rifk of being loft among quickfands, or of break-

ing his neck by going over rocks and precipices.

If, therefore, we love prudence, we ftiall not, in

our temporal concerns, ever fwerve from iiprlght-

nefs.

But we have reafon to apprehend that we {hall

€xift in another ftate; and if we confider this, we
{hall be forced to conclude from what has been

faid, that the prudence of a virtuous courfe is

greater than can be expreffed. If this life is not

our vi'hole exiftence, fome precautions ought to be

ufed with refpedl to the ftate that is to fucceed it;

and the beft precaution is the practice of true piety

and goodnefb. If there is a life to come, it v/ill,

in all probability, be a ftate of retribution, wheitj

prefent inequalities will be fet right, and the vicious

fmk into infamy and niifery. The practice of

virtue is, in this cafe, our fecurity. It is the image

of the Deity in cur fouli^ ; and v/hat we ought to

reckon upon is, that nothing amifs will ever hap-

a pen
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pen to It. Let us then adhere to it in all events,

Let us endeavour, in this inftance, to ufe the fame

prudence that the children of the world ufe in their

aftairs. What pains will they take, and what pre-

cautions will they employ, to avoid any dangers

which they forefee, or to prevent evils which may

poilibly come upon them ? There is a danger

hanging over us, as moral agents, greater than

any this world can threaten us with ; a danger

dreadful and unutterable ; the danger of falling

into the punifhment of fin, and of lofmg eternal

happinefs. Were there ever fo hard and expenfive

a method propofcd to us of being fecurcd againft

this danger, it would be our wifdom chearfully to

praftife it. But true goodnefs affords us, not a

hard and expenfive, but a cheap and eafy method

of being fecured againft it. Walking uprightly

will add to our prefent comfort, at the fame time

that it will preferve us horn future danger, What
is required of us, in this inftance, is only to pare

with our follies and difeafes ; and to make ourfelveS

happy now, in order to be h^efor ever.

All I have been faying is true, though there

fhould be the greateft uncertainty with refpedl to"

the principles of religion. I have been all along

fpeaking on the fuppofition of fuch an uncertainty,

in order to fet before you, in a ftronger light, the

wifdom of being virtuous, and the folly of a finful

courfe. But if we will fuppofe that there is no

uncertainty

:
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uncertainty : If we will fuppofe it not only pofTibie,

but probable or morally certain, that the principles

of religion are true ; tiiat chriftianity comes from

God ; and that, agreeably to its aflTuranccs, all

who are now in their giaves fhall hereafter hear

the voice of the Son of God^ and coine forth^ thefe

who have done good to the refurre5iio7i of life.^ and

thofe who have done evil to the refurrcSiion of damna^

tion : If, I fay, we fuppofe this to be the truth,

how great will the wifdom of a virtuous courfe ap-

pear, and how fhocking the folly of wickednefs I

There are, probably, few fpeculative and en-

quiring men who do not fometimes find themfelves

in a ftate of dc-jccLion, which takes from thera

much of the fatisfadlion arifing from their faith in

very important and interefting truths. Happy,

indeed, is the perfon who enjoys a flow of fpirlts

fo even and conftant as never to have experienced

this. Of myfelf I muft fay, that I have been far

from being fo happy. Doubts and difficulties have

often perplexed me, and thrown a cloud over truths

which, m the general courfe of my life, are my
fupport and confolation. There arc, however,

many truths, the conviction of which I never loft.

—One convi<Stion in particular remains v^ith me
amidft all fluctuations of temper and fpirits j I

mean my belief of the maxim in my text, that he

who walketh uprightly ivalketh furely. There ha$

not been a moment in which I have found it pof-

B a fihle
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fible to doubt, whether the wifeft and befl courfe I

can take is to praiftife virtue and to avoid guilt.

Low fplrits only give new force to this convidion,

and caufe it to make a deeper impreilion. Uncer-

tainty in other inflances creates certainty here j for

the more dark and doubtful our ftate under God's

government is, the more prudent it inuft be to chufe

that courfe which is tht fafeji.

I will only farther defire you to confider on tiiis

fubje£t, with what ferenity of mind a good man

may proceed through life. Whatever is true or

faife, he has the confcioufnefs of being on t\\cfafe

fide ; and there is, in all cafes, a particular fatis-

fad^ion attending fuch a confcioufnefs. A man
who knows himfelf in a fafe way goes on with

compofure and boldnefs. Thus may you go on in

a courfe of well-doing. You have none of thofe

calamities to fear to which others are liable. If

the doctrines of religion are true, you will be com*

pletely happy through the Saviour of mankind.

But fliould they not prove true, you will not be

vvoffe off than others. I have fhewn, on the con-

trary, that you will ftill be gainers.—Your lofs, in

fhort, can be nothing. Your gain rjiay be infinite,—'

Forfake, then, every thing to follow righteoufnefs.

Never confent to do a wrong adlion, or to gratify

an unlawful pailion. This will give you a fccurity

that is worth more than all' the treafures of the

earth. You may alfo, on all principle?, entertain

the
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the apprehenfton that the gofpel has given right in-

formatiDri concerning the aboh'tion of death, and

the happinefs refervcd for the faithful, in the fu-

ture kingdom of Jefus Chrift. That pejfon muft
have confidered the arguments for chriftianity very

fuperficially, who does not fee, that they amount
to an evidence, vt'hich is at leall: fufficient to give a

juft ground for this apprehenfton ; and, confequently,

for a hope the moft animating and glorious. Let
us cherifh this hope; and endeavour to keep the

object of it always in fight.—The flighteft glimpse
of that ETERNAL LIFE v^hich the New Teftament
promifes, is enough to elevate above this world.

The bare pojfibility of lofing it, by finful practices,

is enough to annihilate all temptations. Where-
fore, let us befiedfaft and immoveable^ always abound'

ing in the work of the Lord^ forafmuch as we know
that our labour MAY end in a blifsful eternity ; buty

happen but will, cannot be in vain.

B 3 S E R.





SERMON II.

OF THE HAPPINESS OF A VIRTUOUS COURSE^..

Proverds ill. 17.

HER WAYS ARE WAYS OF PLEASANTNESS, AND

ALL HER PATHS ARE PEACE. SHE IS A TREE

OF LIFE TO THEM THAT LAY HOLD OF HER J

AND HAPPY IS EVERY ONE THAT RECEIVETH

HER.

In my laft difcouiTe I reprefented to you the fe-

turlty of a virtuous courfe. In doing this, I was

Jed to touch upon its tendency to make us moft

happy t as well as mo^ fecure^^ under God's govern-

ment.—I fhall now infift more particularly on this

fubje£t J and endeavour to give you a diftin£l ac-

count of the principal arguments and fadls which

prove the happincfs of virtue ; meaning, on this

occafion, chiefly its preferit happinefs.

The ways of wifdom (my text fays) are ways of

fJeafantncfs , a7td happy is every one that receiveth her*

—Prevloufly to any examination of the aSiiial ftate

of mankind, we may perceive a high probability

that this aiTertion muft be true. Virtue is the

image of God in the foul, and the nobleft thing in

the
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the creation ; and, therefore, it muft be the prin-

cipal ground of true happinefs. It is the rule by

which God meant that we fhould a£l ; and, there-

fore, muft be the way to the blifs for which he in-

tended us. That Being who gave us our fenfe of

moral obligations, muft have defigned that we

fhould conform to them ; and he could not defign

this, and at the fame time defign that we (hould

find it mofl for our advantage not to conform to

them. This would have been to eftablifh an in-

confiftency in the frame of nature ; and a£ling in

a manner which cannot be fuppofed of that fupreme

power which, in every other part of nature, has

difcovercd higher wifdom than we are able to com-

prehend.

But waving fuch reafbnings let us apply our-

felves to the confideration of the aSfual {\.di\.t of man-

kind in this refpedl. And,

Firft, Let us confider, that by pradlifing virtue

we gratify the higheft powers in our natures.—

•

Our higheft powers are, undoubtedly, our fenfe of

moral excellence, the principle of reafon and re-

flexion, benevolence to our fellow-creatures, and

the love of the Deity. To pradife virtue is to a6l

in conformity to thefe powers, -and to furnifh them

with their proper gratifications. Our other powers

being inferior to thefe and of lefs dignity, the hap-

pinefs grounded upon them is alfo of an inferiorna:-

ture, and of lefs value. Reafon is the nature of a

jrcafopable
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reafonable being; and to aflert that his chief hap-

pinefs confifts in deviating from reafon, would be

the fame as to fay that his chief happinefs confifta

in violating his nature, and contradicling himfelf.

Secondly, In connexion with this we ought to

remember, that virtue, in the very idea of it, im-

plies health and order of mind. The human foul

is a compofition of various afFeiSlions ftanding in

different relations to one another ; and all placed

under the dirr£lion of confcience, our fupreme fa-

culty. When we are truly virtuous, none of thefe

affections are fuffi-'red to err cither by excefs or de-

ic£t. They are kept in their proper fubordinations

to one another. The faculty that was made to go-

vern preferves its authority ; and a due balance is

maintained among our inward powers. To be vir-

tuous, therefore, is to be in our natural and found

ftate. It is to be freed from all inward tumult,

anarchy, and tyranny. It is to enjoy health, and

order, and vigour, and peace, and liberty j and,

therefore, the greateft happinefs.—Vice, on the

contrary, is flavery, diforder, and ficknefs. It

diftorts our inward frame, and unfettles the adjufl-

jnents of our minds. It unduly raifes fome of our

powers, and depreffes others. It dethrones con-

fcience, and fubje<^s it to the defpotifm of blind

and lawlefs appetites. In fhort j there is the fame

difference, in refpedl of happinefs, between a vir-

tuous and a vicious foul, as there is between a dif-

tempered
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tempered body and a body that is vjell ; or between

a civil ftate where confufion, faction, and licenti-

oufnefs reign, and a ftate v/hefe order prevails, and

all keep their proper places, and unite in fubmiflion

to a wife and good legiflature.

Aoain, thirdly ; It is v/orth our confideration,

that, by practifing virtue, we gain more of the

united pleafures, arifmg from the gratification of

all our powers, than we can in any other way.

That is, in other vv^ords, our moral powers, when

prevalent, encroach lefs on the inferior enjoyments

of our natures than any of our other powers when

they are prevalent. In order to explain this, I

would defire you to confider, that the courfe moft

favourable to happinefs mull: be that which takes

from us the leaft that is poffible of any of the grati-

fications and enjoyments we are capable of. We
can take no courfe that will give us an equal and full

fliare of all the gratifications of our appetites. If

we will gain the ends of fome of our affeilions,. we

muft facrifice others. If, for inftance, we will rife

to fame and power, we muft give up eafe and plea-

fure. We muft cringe and truckle, and do violence

to fome of our ftrongeft inclinations. In like man-

ner, if we make money our principal purfuit, and

would acquire wealth, we muft often contradidt

our defires of fame and honour. We muft- keep

down generofity and benevolence, and the love of

fenfual indulgences. We muft pinch, and toil,

and
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and watch, and eat the bread of carefulners.—An
ambitious man muft facrifice the gratifications of

the covetous man. A covetous man, likewife, muft

facrifice the indulgences of a man of pleafure : and-

a man ofpleafure thofe of the ambitious and worldly'

minded.—Since, then, in evtry courfe of life, there

is fuch an interference between the feveral objc6ts

of our afFe6lions, that courfe in which there is the

leajl of it, muft be likely to make us moft happy.

And it is certain, that there is lefs of it in a virtu-

ous courfe than any other. Virtue brings with it

many exquifite pleafures of its own (as I fhall pre-

fently obferve more particularly,) and, at the fame

time, does not neceflarily encroach on other fources

of pleafure. ' It is the vety beft means of obtaining

the ends of moft of our lower powers and afFeitlons.

It is, for inftance, the beft means of gaining ho-

nour and diftincSlion among our felloW-creatures

;

for the virtuous man is always the man who is moft

honoured and loved, tt is, likewife, one of the

beft means of becoming profperous in our affairs,

and gaining a competent fhare of worldly bleflings
j

for, agreeably to a maxim which we hear often re-

peated, ** honefty is the beft policy." A virtuous

man is the man who is moft induftrlous, and likely

to be moft encouraged and trufted in every trade

and profeflion.—In fliort; it is a part of virtue to

make ufe chearfully of all the materials of happinefs

with which divine bounty has fupplied us. There

is
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is no lawful and natural pleafure of which it does

not leave us in polTeflion, It is favourable to every

innocent purfuit, and an excellent friend to every

juft and laudable undertaking.

Thefe obfervations remove entirely the objec-

tion to the happinefs of virtue, taken from its re-

quiring labour and circumfpe(Slion, and obliging us

to reftrain our paffions, and to pra£tife felf-denial»

It is, indeed, true, that virtue requires this : but

you fhould recolledl, that it is by no means pecu-

liar to virtue. I have, on the contrary, been fliew-

ing that it is lefs applicable to virtue than to any

other objcdl of purfuit. What labour and felf-

denial do m^en often pra6life in purfuing fame, or

honour, or money ? What a facrifice does the man

of pleafure make of his health and fortune ; and to

what fatigues does he often put himfelf ? It is,

therefore, the utmoft injuftice to virtue to imagine

that the reflraint of inclination, and the pradlice of

felf-denial, are peculiar to it. Thefe are common

to virtue and vice, and necelfary whatever courfc

we take. It would be very unreafonable to men*

tion as an objection here, that virtue may oblige u»

t;o facrifice to it even our lives. For this is what

happens perpetually in vicious courfes. Thoufands

?.xc every day dyino; martyrs to ambition, to luft,

to covctoufncfs, and intemperance. But feldorti

does it happen, that virtue puts us to any fuch

trial.
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trial. On the contrary ; its general eiFe£l is to

preferve and lengthen life.

It ought to be particularly obferved on this occa-

fion, that, in comparing the influence of different

courfes on our happinefs, we fhould confider the

influence they have on our moral and intellectual

powers, as well as our other powers, Confcience

is one important part of our natures. To leave it

out, therefore, in forming a fcheme of enjoyment,

or in determining what courfe will bring us moft

happinefs, would be prepoflerous and wild. That

a courfe of condufl obliges us to run counter to our

fenfe of moral good and evil, and to give up the

fatisfadions founded on this fenfe, ought to be

allowed its juft weight in judging of the happinefs

of an agent, and to be confidered as a circum-

flance diminifhing his pleafures, in the fame man-

gier as if he ran counter to any of his other powers,

or gave up any other gratifications. Now, every

fpecies of vice interferes dire£l:Iy with our fenfe of

moral good and evil. It gratifies one part of our

natures at the expence of our judgment and rea-

son ; and this is as much an argument proving its

hurtfulnefs, as if it oppofed our defires of eafe, or

honour, or any of our other particular affedions.

There is, therefore, on this account, a fevere and

cruel felf-denial in vice. At the fame time that it

encroaches on many of the lower fprings of aftion,

it puts a force upon the higheft. It obliges us to

C deny'
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deny our confciences ; and, thefe being moft pro-

perly cur[elves ^ it obliges us to pra<Stife a more

proper and unnatural felf-denial than any denial of

paflion and appetite.

But, to fay no more on this head, what I have

meant chiefly to inculcate is, that the courfe moft

conducive to happinefs mult be that which is moft

agreeable to our whole natures; and that this being

evidently true of a virtuous courfe, it follows that

it is our greateft happinefs.

Hitherto, you have feen, that I have argued for

the happinefs of virtue from the confiderations,

' that it affords our higheft powers the proper

' gratifications; that it implies health, and liberty,

' and order of mind j and that it is more agrce-

' able than any other end we can purfue to all

' the parts ofour natures taken as making together

' one fyflem." There is a great deal more to be

faid, to which I muft requeft your attention ; for

Fourthly, It deferves your confideration, that

much of the pleafure of vice itfelf depends on fome

fpecies or other of virtue combined with it. All the

joys we derive from friendfliip, from family-con-

nexions and affinities, from the love and confidence

of our fellow-creatures, and from the intercourfe of

good offices, are properly virtuous joys : and there

is no courfe of life which, were it deprived of thefe

joys, would not be completely mifcrable. The en-

joyments, therefore, of vicious men are owing to

the
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the remains of virtuous qualities in them. There

is no man fo vicious as to have nothing good left

in his chara6ler; and c^u!d vfe conceive any fuch

man, or meet w^ith a perfon who v\7as quite void of

benevolence, temperance, good-humour, fociable-

nefs, and honour, w^e Ihould deteft him as an

odious monfter, and find that he was incapable of

all happinefs. Wickednefs, when confidered by

itfelf and in its naked form, without any connexion

with lovely qualities, is nothing but fhame, and

pain, and diftrefs. If the debauchee enjoys any

thing like happinefs, it is becaufe he joins to his

debauchery fomething laudable, and his tender and

focial feelings are not extirpated. In like manner,

if a covetous man has any thing befides perplexity

and gloominefs in his heart, it is becaufe there are

fome virtues which he prailifes, or becaufe he dif- ^

guifes his covetoufnefs under the forms of the

virtues of prudence and frugality. This then beii^g

the cafe, fince even the pleafure that vice en;oys is

thus founded upon and derived from virtuous qur.-

litics, how plain is it that thcfe conflitute our chiff

good, and that the more of them v>'e poiref;:, (o

much the more muft we pcfTefs of the fources cf

pleafure ? The virtuous man is the moil generous

man, the mofl: friendly, the mofl: good-natured,

the moft patient and contented. He has moft cf

the fatisfacSlions refulting from fympathy, and

humanity, and natural affedion 3 and fo certain is

C 2 it.
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it, that fuch a perfon muft be the happleft, that the

wicked themfelvcs, if in any refpe6t happy, can be

ib only as far as they either are the fame that he is,

or think themfelves the fame.

Fifthly, I have already obferved, that virtue

leaves us in poflcfiion of all the common enjoyments

of life. It is neceflary now to add, that it goes

much beyond this. It not only leaves us in pofTef-

fion of all innocent and natural pleafures, but im-

proves and refines them. It not only interferes lefs

with the gratification of our different powers than

vice does, but renders the gratification of many of

them more the caufe of pleafure. This efFecSl it

produces byrcftraining us to regularity and modera-

tion in the gratification of our defires. Virtue for-

bids only the wild and extravagant gratification of

our defires ; That is, it forbids only fuch a grati-

fication of them as goes beyond the bounds of

nature, and lays the foundation of pain and mifery.

As far as they were defigned by our Maker to yield

pleafure, wc are at liberty to indulge themj and

farther we cannot go without lofing pleafure. It is

a truth generally acknowledged, that the regular and

moderate gratification of appetite is more agreeable

than any forced and exorbitant gratification of it.

Excefs in every way is painful and pernicious. We
can never contradidl nature M^ithout fufFering and

bringing upon ourfelves inconveniences. Is there

any man to whom food and fleep arc fo pleafant as

to
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to the temperate man ? Are the mad and polluted

joys of the fornicator and adulterer equal to the

pure and chafte joys of the married ftate ? Do pam-

pered and loaded appetites afford as much delight as

appetites kept under d'ifcipline, and never palled by

riot and licentioufaefs ? Is the vile glutton, the

loathfome drunkard, or the rotten debauchee, as

iiappy as the fober and virtuous man, who has a

healthful body, a ferene mind, a^^d general credit f

Thus is virtue a friend even to appetite. But

this is not the obfervation I intended to infift en.

What I meant here principally to recommend to

your attention was, that virtue improves all the

bleflings of life, by putting us into a particular dif-

pofition for receiving pleafure from them. It re-

moves thofe internal evils which pollute and im-

pair the fprings of enjoyment within us. It renders

the mind eafyand fatisfied within itfelf, and there-

fore more fufceptible of delight, and more open to

all agreeable impreffions. It is a common obfer-

vation, that the degree cf pleafure which we re-

ceive from any objedis depends on the difpofition we
are in to receive pleafure. Nothing is fweet to a

depraved tafte j nothing beautiful to a diflempered

eye. This obfervation holds with particular force

in theprefent cafe. Vice deflroys the relifli of

fenfibie pleafures. It takes off (I may fay) from

the frait its flavour, and from the rofe its hue. It

larniC es the beauty of nature, and communicates

C 3 a bitter
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a bitter tlni£lure to every enjoyment. Virtue, on

the contrary, fweetens every blefling, and throws

new luftre on the face of nature. It chafes away

glooniinefs and peevifhnefs ; and, by ftrengthening

the kind affe(5tions and introducing into the foul

good humour and tranquillity, makes every pleaf-

jng fcene and occurrence more pleafing.

Again fixthly ; Let us confider how many peculiar

joys virtue has which nothing elfc can give. It iS

not poflible to enumerate all thefe. We may, on

this occafion, recollect firft thofe joys which necef-

farily fpring from the Vv'orthy and generous affec-

tions. The love of the Deity, benevolence, meek-

nefsj and gratitude, are by their nature attended

with pleafure. They put the mind into a ferene

and chearful frame, and introduce into it fome of

the moft delightful fenfations. Virtue confifts in

the exercife and cultivation of thefe principles.

They form the temper and conftitute the character

of a virtuous msn ; and, therefore, he muft enjoy

pleafures to which men of a contrary charader are

Grangers. It is not conceivable, that a perfon in

whom the mild and generous affedtions thrive fliould

not be in a more happy fcate than one who counter-

ads and fupprcfies them; and who, inftead of feel-

ins; the joy which fprings up in a heart where the

heavenly graces and virtues refjde, is torn and dif-

traded by anger, malice, and envy.

E'jt i^arther- Peace of confciencc is another

bleffin*
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blefling peculiar to virtue. It reconciles us to

ourfelves as v/ell as to all the world. As nothing

can be fo horrid as to be at variance with one's felf,

fo nothing can be fo delightful as to be at peace

with one's felf. If we are unhappy within our

own breafts, it fignifies little what external advan-

tages we enjoy. If we v/ant cz^r (7it;K approbation,.

it is of little confequence how much others applaud

us. Virtue fecures to us our own approbation.

It reduces to harmony, under the dominion of con-

fcience, all our jarring powers. It makes our re-

flexions agreeable to usj and the mind a fund of

comfort to itfelf.

Again ; A fenfe of God's favour is another

fource of pleafure which is peculiar to virtue. The
Divine government is an obje£t of terror to a

wicked man. He cannot think of it without trouble.

But a virtuous man derives his chief confolations

from hence. He is confciousof ailing in concert

with the Deity, of obeying his laws, and of imi-

tating his perfe6tions. He, therefore, exults in the

affurance of having him on his fide, and of being

under his Almighty proteclion. He knows that

the Sovereign of the univerfe loves him, and is his

unalterable friend.

Once more. A virtuous man poffefles the hope

of a future reward. Every one knows how mighty

the power of hope is to invigorate and chear the

mind. There is no fuch hope as that of the virtu-

ous
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ous man. He hopes for a perfect government In

the heavens J
and this comforts him amidft all the

diforders of earthly governments. He hopes for a

refurreftion from death to a blefled immortality.

He expedls foon to take pofieflion of a treafure in

the heavens that faileth not ; to receive an incor-

ruptible inheritance; to exchange ignorance and

doubt for knowledge J
and to be fixed in that world

where he fhall join fuperior beings, and be always

growing more wife, and good, and great, and happy,

*till fome time or other he {hall rife to honours and

powers which are no more poflible to be now con-

ceived by him, than the powers of an angel can be

conceived by a child in the womb. This is indeed

an unbounded and ravifhing hope. If chriftianity

is true^ we have abundant reafon for it. Chrift

came into the world to raife us to it ; and the moft

diftant glimmering of it is enough to eclipfe all the

glory of this world.

Such are the fingular bleflings of the virtuou?.

man.

Let us, in the next place, take into confideration

fome peculiar qualities of the happinefs now

defcribed. This will complete our view of this

fubjedi-, and render it unneceflary to add any thing

to convince an attentive pcrfon of the truth I am

infifting upon. Virtue has a great deal of peculiar

happinefs; and that happinefs has many excellent

«jualities v/hich _belong to no other happinefs. It

is,
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is, for inftance, more permanent than any other

happinefs. The pleafures of the vicious are tranfieni\

but virtue is a fpring of conjiant pleafure and fatis-

fadlion. The pleafures which attend the gratifica-

tion of our appetites foon pall. They are gone

for ever after the moment of gratification ; and,

when carried to excefs, they turn to pain and dif-

guft. But nothing like this can be faid of the plea-

fures of virtue. Thefe never cloy or fatiate. They

can never be carried to excefs. They are always

new and frefli. They may be repeated as often as

we pleafe without lofing their reliih. They art

fuch as wmII not only bear repetition and reflexion,

but are improved by them. They will go with

us to all places ; and attend us through every

changing fcene of life. No inclofures of flone or

iron, no intervention of feus and kingdoms can

keep them from us. They delight alike at home

and abroad; by day and by night; in the city and

in the defert. The aid of wine and of company is

not necefiary to enable us to enjoy them. They

are, in truth, enjoyed in the greateft pcrfe6lion

when the mind, collecting itfelf within itfclf, and

withdrawing itfelf from all worldly objects, fixes

its attention only on its own itate and profpedls.

It follows from thcfc obfervations, that the hap-

pinefs of virtue is a more independent happinefs

than any other. It is, if I may fo fpeak, more

dne with the foul; and, therefore, lefs fubjeil to

the
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the operations of external caufes. The pleafurc

arifino; from the confcloufnefs of having; done a

worthy a6lion, of having relieved a diftrefled family,

or fubducd our anger, our envy, or our impatience j

this is a pleafure which enters into the very fub-

ftance of the foul, and cannot be torn from it v/ith-

out tearing it from itfelf, and deflroying its exift-

cnce. All other pleafares are precarious in the

higheft degree. We have but little power over

them ; and they may be taken from us the next mo-

ment in fpite of our ftrongeft efforts to retain them.

But the joy connedted with a right aftinn, v/ith a

felf-approving heart, and the hope of a glorious

eternity, no accidents can take away, Thefe arc

/;?zt'^r^ bleflings which are not liable to be affedled

by outward caufes^ and which produce a happinefs

that is immutable, and not poUible to be loft except

with our own confent.

There is nothing that the ancient philofophers

have taken fo much pains to inculcate, as the im-

portance of placing our hsppinefs only in things

within our power. If v/e place it in fame, or

money, or any external good, it will have a moft

deceitful foundation, and we fhall be liable to

perpetual difappointmentj Whereas, if we place

it in the exercife of virtuous afFeflions, in tran-

quillity of mind, in regular paffions, in doing

God's will, and the hope of his favour; we

fljall have it always at our command. We fhall

jiever be liable to difappointments,. We fhall fini

truer
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Irue reft to our fouls, and be in a fituation like to

that of a perfon lifted to the upper regions of the

atmofphere, who hears thunder rolJ, and fees

lightenings flaflj, and the clouds fpread below him,

while he enjoys ferenity and funfhinc.

I muft add, that the happinefs of virtue is 3 pure

and refined happinefs. It is feated in the mind.

O^her happinefs has its feat in the body. It is the

happinefs of angels. Other happinefs is the happi-

nefs of brutes. It muft, therefore, be alfo the moft

folid, the moft fubftantial and exalted happinefs.

I obferve this, becaufe I believe the generality of

men are difpofed to look upon no happinefs as folid

which is purely fpiritual. What I have juft faid

affbrds a demonftration of the contrary. The moft

exalted happinefs muft be that of fuperior beings,

of angels, and ©f the Deity. But this is a happi-

nefs that is fpiritual, and which has no connexion

with the gratifications of fenfe. The happinefs of

the virtuous, therefore, being of the fame kind, it

muft be the moft real and fubftantial.

To fay no more on this head ; Let me defire you

to confider, that the happinefs of the virtuous man
continues with him even in affliction. This is one

of the moft diftinguifliing properties of this happi-

nefs. Virtue, as it encreafes the relifh of profpe-

rity, blunts likewife the edge of adverfity. It is,

indeed, in adverfity, that the power of virtue to

make us happy appears to the greateft advantage.

It
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It kindles a light in the foul in the darkeft feafons,

and very often produces then the higheft blifs when

animal nature is at the loweft, and other joys have

deferted us. There is, in this refpedt, a moftftrik-

ing difference between the condition of the virtuous

and vicious man. In adverfity the vicious man be*

comes completely wretched. He has no comforta-

ble reflexions to fupport him j no protecSling Deity

to truft in ; no profpe£t of future bleffings to encou-

rage him. Wherever he turns his eyes all is con-

fufion and diftrefs. Reafon and confcience have

him to themfelvcs, and infli6l the fharpeft fufferings.

But the virtuous man in adverfity may rejoice and

exult. Whatever he now fufFers, he may be aflured

that all will end happily. When flefh and heart

fmk under him, faith and hope and charity unite

their influence to fuftain him. A heavenly voice

whifpers peace to him, when all about him fpeaks

terror; and the confolations of God delight his

foul, when the fprings of worldly comfort are dried

up. . Particularly, in the folemn hour of death he

has reafon to be compofed and chearful. That is

the hour which feals the vicious man under ruin 5

but it confirms and perfects the happinefs of the

virtuous man, and fcts him free for ever from pain

and danger. He can therefore look forward to it

without difturbance, and meet it joyfully. Religi-

ous and virtuous principles, if they have their due

efficacy, will enable us to die with dignity and

triumpk
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They will change the afpecl of the king of terrors

into that of a friend and deliverer, and caufe us to

defire and welcome his ftroke.

Thus have I fliewn you that religious virtue is

our chief good. And we may now, with full con-

vitSlion, take up the words of my text, and fay

with Solomon, That her ways are ways of pleafantiiefs,

and that all her paths are peace ; that Jhe is a tree of

life to them that lay hold of her 3 atid that happy is

every one that receiveth her,

I will only farther dedrc your attention to the

following inferences.

Firft. How wrong is it to conceive of religious

virtue as an enemy to pleafure ? This is doing it

die greateft injuftice. Itis, without all doubt, the

very beft friend to true pleafure. Were we indeed

tojadgeof it from the ftiffncfs and feverityof fome

who pretend to it, we might be forced to entertain

a different opinion of it. But fuch perfons do not

fliew it us in its true form. They miftake its

nature, and areiirangers to its gejiuine fpiiit. One
part of die duty it requires of us, is to accept

thankfully every innocent gratification of life, and

to rejtice ever-more. Inftead of driving us, Vrith

the wretched votaries of fuperftition, into dcfarts

and cloifters, and making us morofe and gloomy,

it calls us out into focjety, and difpofesus to con-

flant alacrity andchearfulncfs.

D Secondiv,
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Secondly. What ftrong evidence have we for

the moral government of the Deity? You have

feen that he has fo conftituted nature that virtue

is, by its neceflary tendency, our greateft blifs. He

is, therefore, on the fide of virtue. By eftablifh-

ing the connexion I have been reprefenting between

it and happinefs, he has declared himfelf its friend

in a manner the moft decifive. What we fee taices

place of this connexion in the prcfent life is the

beginning of a moral government; and it ihould

lead us to expert a future life, where what is now

begun will be completed ; where every prefent

irregularity will be fet right, virtue receive itsfull

reward, and vice itsyz/Z/punifliment.

Laflly. What reafons have we for feeking virtue

above all things ? You have heard how happy it will

make us. Let us then pray for it earneftly j and

defpife every thing that can come in competition

with it. If we have this, we can want nothing that

is defirable. If we w<7;?Mhis, we czn have nothing

that will do us any fubftantial fervice. Go then, all

ye carelcfs and irreligious men. Take to yourfelves

ycur money, your honours, and polluted pleafures.

I would defire virtue only. There is nothing

eife worth an eager wiih. Here would I center all

my cares and labours. May God grant me this,

and deny m.e what elfe he pleafes. This is his

choiceft blefTmg; his bed: and richeft gift. This

is' that tree of life whofe leaf never withers, and

whofe
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whofe fruit will revive us in every hour of dejeftion,

cure all our maladies, and prolong our exiftence

to endlefs ages ; for, as St. Paul fpeaks, if zve

hove our fruit u?ito holinefs, our end will be EVER-

LASTING LIF£.

Da *
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SERMON III.

OF THE RESURRECTION OF LAZARUS.

John xi. 43, 44.

AND WHEN HE HAD THUS SPOKEN, HE CRIED

WITH A L0UD VOICE, LAZARUS, COME FORTH.

AND HE THAT WAS DEAD CAME FORTH BOUND

HAND AND FOOT WITH GRAVE-CLOTHES.

AND HIS FACE WAS BOUND ABOUT WITH A

NAPKIN. JESUS SAITH TO THEM; LOOSE HIM,

AND LET HIM GO.

A'Iy defign from thefe words is to make a hw
obfervaticns on the miraculous fact related in them.

This is one of the mod remarkable of all our Sa-

viour's miracles. It is related by the apoftle John

with a fimplicity of ftyle, and the main circum.-

flances attending it are told with a minutenefs,

and, at the fame time, a brevity, that cannot but

imprefs an unprejudiced mind. Had a perfon, v.'h'o

knew he was endeavouring to gain belief to an im-

pofition which he had been concerned in contriv-

ing, given US this narrative, it v/ould have been told

in a very different manner. It would, probably,

have been drawn out to a greater length. No
particular mention would have been made of times,

places, and perfons ; and fom^ affected apologies

and colourings would have been introduced to give

- D 3 it
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it a plaufibility, and to guard againft objections.

But, inflead of this, we find it a narrative plaia

and artlefs in the higheft degree, without a circum-

ftance that fliews an attempt to give it any drefs, or

an expreiTion that betrays a defign to furprize and

deceive. In fhort ; the aftonifliing miracle, which

is the iubjedl of this narrative, is told us exactly

as we fhould expsdt an honeft but unlettered maiT^

v;ho had been familiarized to miracles, to relate a

fa<Sl of this kind, to which he was confcious of

having been an eye and ear witnefs.

It has been thought ftrange that the other evange-

lifls have omitted to give us an account of this

miracle. Several reafons have been affigncd for this

omiflion, which I will juft mention to you.

It fhould be confidered, that none of the evange-

lifts appear to have aimed at giving us a-complete ac-

count of all our. Saviour's miracles. It fhould be

confidered farther,, that this miracle was performed

in the interval of time between our Saviour's going

into the country beyond Jordan, and his going up to

hislafl pafTover; and that this was a more private

part of his miniftry, concerning which the other

evangelifls have faid little. But what deferves raofl:

to be attended to is, that the evangelifts muft have

felt a particular delicacy withrefped to the publica-

tion of this miracle. Firft; bccaufe it was a miracle

performed on z friend in a family with which our

Saviour Vvras intimate. And fecondly ;
becaufc Laza-

rus might b? fllll living at the time they wrote thelr

atipels,.
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gofpels, and might be fubje<Sled to great inconve-

niences by having his name mentioned as the fubje6l

of fuch a miracle. This, however, was a leaforv

which cannot be fuppofed to have exifted when John

wrote. Tlicre was a tradition among the Fathers,

that Lazarus lived thirty years after his refurreclion
;

and John did not write his gofpel 'till at leall: forty

or fifty years afterwards. Lazarus, therefore, moft

probably was not then alive ; and John^ for this

reafon, mufl: have been more at liberty to give aa

account of his refurredtion.

It feems proper farther to mention here, that

St. John, as he wrote laft, wrote alfo on purpofe

to give a fupplement to the other gofpels. He had

read thefe gofpels, and finding that fome important

particulars were omitted in them, and others not

fully enough related,, he compofed bis gcfpel to

fupply their defedts. John's gofpel will appear par-

ticularly ftriking when viewed in this light. Who-
ever will compare it with the other gofpels muft

find, that he is generally careful to avoid repeating

accounts which the other evangelifls had given be-

fore him ; and that the bulk of it is a relation of

facls and inftrucStions about which they have been

filent. The account I am now to conilder is one

inflanceof this. Though extremely jQiort, confidcr-

ing the magnitude of the fact, it is given us more

fully than moft of the accounts of Chrifl's other

miracles; and we cannot employ ourfelves more

profitably than in confidering it.

What:
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What may be firft worth your notice in this mi-

racle is the chara£ler of the perfon on whom it

was performed. Our Saviour had a particular af-

fedtlon for him. He calls him his friend in the

nth verfe of this chapter, and the mcflage which

•was fent him to acquaint him with his illnefs was

exprefied in thefe words ; Lord^ Behold him luhom

thou loveji is ftck. We may well believe, that a

perfon who was thus diftinguifhed muft have been

endued with fome very amiable qualities. John

tells us farther, that he had two fifters, whofe

names were Martha and Mary; and that they

lived together in a village called Bethany, within

fifteen furlongs of Jerufalem. When Lazarus was

taken ill, our Saviour was at a confiderable dif-

tance from Bethany. It was natural for Martha

and Mary^ knowing the particular afFe£lion he had

for their brother, to hope that he would exert thofe

miraculous powers by which he had cured others,

in recovering this his friend. They, therefore,

fent to him to inform him of their brother's fick-

nefs, hoping that he would foon come to them,

and give them relief. But, we are told, that,

after receiving the meflage, he (laid two days in

the place v/here he was. The reafon of this delay

was, that he chcfe Lazarus fliould die before he

got to Bethany., becaufe he intended, for the fuller

manifeflation of his divine miiTion, to raife him

from the dead. Had he been on the fpot when La-

zarus died, he v/ould have fufFered, perhaps, fome

troublefome importunitjet, j nor, I think, would

It
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it have looked fo well for him to have permitted

Lazarus to die while he was with him, and after

that to raife him from the dead;

Secondly ; The humility which our Lord dif-

covered on this occafion is worth our notice. After

flaying two days where he was when he received

the account of Lazarus's ficknefs, he told his dif-

ciples that he was refolved to go into Judea, and

•invited them to go with him, informing them, at

the fame time, of the death of Lazarus. The

v/ords in which he gave this information are a lit-

tle remarkable. Ver. 11. Our friend Lazarus

fleepethj and I go to awake him out of Jleep. He does

not fay, Lazarus is dead. That would have been

too harfh. Nor does he fay ; I go to raife him from

the dead, and thus to difplay my great power. A de-

ceiver would, probably, have ufed feme boafting

language of this kind. But he, avoiding all oflen-

tation, expreffes himfelf in the gentlefl and fimpleft

language, faying only, " that Lazarus was ajleepy

and that he was going to wake him." Another

circumftance to the fame purpofe is his ordering

the flone to be removed from the mouth of the fe-

pulchre jyft before he ordered Lazarus to come

forth. He might, undoubtedly, have commanded

the ftone to roll away of itfelf ; and, perhaps, a

bold impoftor would have been reprefented as doing

this. But our Lord did not multiply miracles

needlefsly, or do any thing for the fake only of

fliew
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fhew and parade. Again ; the manner in which

he refers this miracle to the will and power of God
requires our attention. After the ftone was taken

away, he made, we are told, a folemn addrefs to

God ; and, lifting up his eyes, fald, Father^ I

thank thee that thou hajl heard me. This implies,

that his ability to work this miracle was the confc-

quence of his having prayed for it. Throughout

his whole miniftry he was careful to dire£l the re^

gards of men to the Deity, as the fountain of all

his powers. His language was ; The Father who

dwelleth in me, he doeth the works. I can of mine own

fef do nothing. I ca?ne to do the zvill of him that fent

me.

Thirdly ; We ftiould take notice in the account

of this miracle of the tendernefs and benevolence

of our Saviour's difpofition. It is faid, that when

he faw Mary weeping, and the jews alfo weeping,

he groaned in his fpirit, and was troubled. And

it is added, as a circumftance particularly obfcrva-

ble, that he likewife wept. Jesus w£pt. Vcr.

35. The remarks which, we are told, the fpe(Sta-

tors made on this, are very natural. Some, ima-

gining that his tears flowed from his concern for

the death of his friend, faid, Beholdy how he loved

him! Others, wondering that, as Laz:irus was his

friend, he had not exerted the miraculous powers

bv which he had cured others in curing; him, faid ;

Could not this jnau, who opened the eyes of the hlindy

have
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have caufed that even this man Jhould not have died ?

Ver. 37. The reafon of his weeping could not be

his forrow for the death ot Lazarus j for he well

knew that he fhould foon reftore him to life : but,

nioft probably, his fympathy with the forrow of

Lazarus's friends, heightened by reflexions, to

which on this occafion he might be led, on death

and its attendant evils. He might, lilcewife, be

much imprefled (as we find he was at other times)

by obferving the perverfenefs difcovered by fome of

the jews who furrounded him, and by his forefight

of the calamities that threatened them. We have

an account of his weeping on another occafion in

Luke xix, 41. where it is faid, that when he came

near to 'Jerujalem and beheld it, he wept over it.

In thefe inftances we fee plainly the workings of an

ardent benevolence ; and we may infer from them,

that it is by no means below the chara6ler of a wife

man to be, on certain occafions, fo far overcome

by his afFe£i:ionate feelings, as to be forced into

tears. This happened to our Saviour on the occa-

fions I have mentioned ; and he only appears to us

the more amiable for it. Wretched, indeed, is

that philofophy which teaches us to fupprefs our

tender feelings. Such a philofophy, by aiming at

elevating us above human nature, finks us below

it. Our Saviour was greater than any human

being ^ and yet we find that even he wept. How
foolifh then would it be in us to be afhamed of any

fimilar
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limilar tendernefs into which we may bs forced ?

A floical infenfibility is certainly rather a vice

than a virtue. At no time does a perfoa ap-

pear more lovely than when conquered by his

kind affections, and melted by them into tears.

Let us then learn to defpife all pretenfions to a

wifdom which would take from us any of our

natural fenfibilities ; remembering, however, to

keep them always, as far as we can, under proper

reftraint. It is neither a fm, nor a weaknefs, to fall

into tears ; but it is wrong to weep like perfons

who have no hope, or who are not fatisfied with

God's will. Our paffions have been wifely and

kindly given us ; and our duty is, not to eradicate

but to regulate them, by fo watching over them

as never to fuffer them to lead us into any excefles

that would betray an impotence of mind, and a

diffidence of Providence.

Fourthly ; The dignity of Chrift in working

this miracle deferves our attention. How great did

he appear in his converfation with Martha before

he got to the fepulchre ; and, particularly, when

he declared of himfelf that he was the Resurrec-

tion and the Life, and that he who helieveth in

him, though he were dead, yet Jhtdl he live ? How
great did he appear when, after addreifing himfelf

to the Deity, he cried out with a loud voice at the

fepulchre, Lazarus come forth ? And when,

in confequence of this call, Lazarus immediately

awoke
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awoke from death, and (hewed himfelf in perfe£fc

health ? What a manifeftation was this of his glory,

and how evidently did it prove that the power of

God dwelt in him ?

But this leads me to defire you to attend to the

aiTurance this miracle gives us of the divine mif-

fion of Chrift. We can fcarcely conceive a more

wonderful exertion of power, than the inftanta-

neous reftoration to life and health of a perfon

whofe body was putrifying in the grave. He that

did this muft have been fent of God. It is wholly

inconceivable, that a deceiver fhould be able to

produce fuch credentials. It is only the power

v/hich gave life that can thus reftore it, and re-

unite our fouls and bodies after a feparation. We
may, therefore, affure ourfelves, that the perfon

who worked this miracle, and who pofTefTed fuch

an abfolute command over nature as Chrift dif-

covered, was indeed what he declared himfelf to be,

a Meflenger from heaven to fave mankind, and that

great Meffiah whofe coming had been promifed

from the beginning of the world.

It has been urged by unbelievers, that, granting

the reality of miracles, they are no proof of the

truth of doilrines,- there being no connexion be-

tween a difplay ' of fupernatural power and truth.

The ftrefs which unbelievers have laid on this ob-

je6lion is mere afFedation. Did they believe the

miracles, they would, whatever they pretend, find

E themfelves
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themrelves under a neceiTity of receiving the doc-

trines of Ciiriftianity ; and it will be time enough

to anfwer this objection, when a man can be found

not a lunatic, who can honeflly fay, that he be-

lieves the miracle in particular which is the fubje^l

of this difcourfe, but does not believe the do6lrine

which it was intended to prove.

But what deferves more particular notice here is,

that it appears from this miracle, that Chrifb is

hereafter to raife all mankind from death. Juft

before he performed it, Martha having faid to him.

Lord if thou hadji been here, my brother had not died,

he told her, in order to comfort her, that her

brother fhould rife again. She, not underftanding

him, replied, I know that he Jhall rife again at the

reJurreSiion at the laf day ; to which he anfwered,

with a voice of unfpeakable dignity, / am the

Kesvrrectioij and the Life. He that believeth

in me-, though he were dead., yet Jhall he live ; and

whofocver liveth and believeth in me Jluill never die.

That is, " I am the perfon by whom mankind are

*' to be raifed from the dead. It fignifies not

*' whether he that is my true difciple is dead or

*' alive. If he is dead, he fhall live again ; and if

** he is alive, his exiflence fhall be continued to

*' him beyond the grave, and his difmiilion from

«' this world fhall be his introduction to a better

** world, where he (hiill never die."-~After mak-

ing this declaration, and to demonftrate the truth

of
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cf it by giving a fpechnen of that power by which

he was to effedt the univerfal refarreiSlion, he

walked to Lazaru 's grave, and raifed him from the

dead.—What evidence could be more decifive ?-

—

We have in the Gofpel-Hiftory accounts of his

raifing from the dead two other perfons ; and, after

being crucified and buried, he rofe himfelf from

the dead and afcended to heaven.—Thefe facts

exhibit him to our fenfes as indeed the Resurrec-

tion and the Life. No doubt can remain of a

doftrine thus proved.—Give me leave to hold your

attention here a little longer. In John v, 25. our

Saviour, we are told, faid to the jews. Verily^

verily., Ijay unto you^ the hour is comings and now is,

ivheti the dead fnall hear the voice of the Son oj Gody

and they that hear Jhall live. Soon after uttering-

thefe words he faid again, as we read in the fame

chapter, verfe 28. The hour is coming when all that

are in their graves fiall hear the voice of the Son of

Man^ avd jh II come forth ; they that have dene good

to the refurrecfion of life, and they that have dene

evil to the refurre£lion of damnation.

In the circurnftances which attended the rcfur-

reclion of Lazarus, our Saviour feems to liave re-

ferred to thefe declarations, and to have intended

to verify and exemplify them. He cried, we are

told, verfe 43, with a loud voice, like, perhaps, to

that by which he had faid he would hereafter raife

all the deaJ, Lazarus, come forth-, and in a

E 2 moment
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moment he did come forth.—Thus will the whole

world at the laft day hear the voice of the Son of

God. Thus will he then burft the bars of the

grave, refcue from the king of terrors his prifoners,

and call to life the dead of all nations, ranks, and

times.—-How awful this profpedl ! How confoling

and elevating to good naen, amidft the wafte that

death is continually making around them !—What
reafon have we to value our relation to that de-

liverer to whom, under God, it is owing ? And
how ought we to triumph in the ufTurance he has

given us, that, though we muft foon lofe our

powers in death, we Ihall hereafter recover them ;

fpring up from the duft at his command, new-made

and improved j and, with all the faithful, enter

(not on fuch a life as that to which Lazarus WaS

reftored) but on a- glorious and cndlefs life in the

heavens ?

Before I proceed * I fliall here requeft your at-

tention, while I briefly confider the cbjciSlions

v/hich unbelievers have made to the account given

by St. John of this miracle. Sufficient notice has

been already taken of feveral of thefe objeilions
;

but there are fome which have not been mentioned,

and on which it will not be improper to make a

few remarks.

It has been afked, whether there is fufficient

reafon to believe, that Lazarus was really dead. The

anfwer

* Here this fermon was divided into two fermons.
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anf'A'er Is, that he died, notfuddenly^ but of an i!l-

«efs that increafed gradually^ and lafted feveral

days— -that, in this cafe, there is no danger of

miftaking the figns of death— that his friends had'

buried him, and, therefore, muft have affurcd

themfeives of his death-—that he had been in his

grave four days, and that, had he n-ot been dead,

the napkin which, we are told, was tied round his

face, and the grave-clothes and filletings with which

he v/as bound, would alone have been fuificient to

kill him.

It has been farther enquired, how, if he was

bound hand and foot, as St. John tells us, he

could, on our Saviour's call, come forth out of the

grave. The anfwer is obvious. Upon the fuppo-

fition of the reality of the miracle, there can be no.

difficulty in conceiving it carried fo far, as not only

to bring Lazarus to life, but to prefent him aUb

out of the grave before the fpe6lators. But w-ere it

necefTary to fuppofe the miracle not carried thus

far, the objection would deferve little regard^ be-

caufe founded on an ignorance of the manner of

burying amon^ the ancients. The graves among

the jews and other nations in former times were

caves hewn out of rocks, in the fides of which the

dead, after being embalmed, were depofited without

coffins. When, therefore, by our Savioui"'s order,

the ftone v/as taken away from the mouth of La-

zarus's fepulchre, It Is poffible that his corpfe might

E 3 be
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be expofed to view ; and when it is faid, that he

came forth bound hand and foot, the meaning may

be, not that he walked out of the fepulchre, but

that he raifed himfelf up in the fide of the cave or

cell where he was laid, and Aid down from it upon

his feet, and there continued till he was unbound

and could walk about.

But the chief difficulty, which occurs in confider-

ing the account of this miracle, is the efFe<St which,

we are to d, it had on the chief-priefts and phari-

fees. Inftead of being properly imprefled by it, we

read, verfe 53, that, after taking counfel together,

they determined to life all poffible means to put

Jefus to death. They even went fo far as to think

of meafures for putting Lazarus himfelf to death.

Similar to this, according to the gofpel-hiftory,

was the general conduct of the leading jews with

refpecl to our Lord. Inftead of being engaged by

the increafing ghry of his charafler, and the over-

powering evidence of his miracles, to ftrike to him,

they were only iiimulated to greater rage, and made

more defperate in their refolution to crufh him :

and this may feem a pitch of wickednefs io diabo-

lical as to exceed the limits of human depravity,

and, therefore, to be incredible. I am in hopes,

however, that you will think ctherwife, when you

have attended to the following obfervations.

It is a previous obfervation neceflt-iry to be at-

tended to, that the jev/ifh rulers appeared to have

been
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'been convinced of the fupernatural po'vver and pro-

phet cal chara6lerof our Lord. This the gofpel-

hiftory plainly tells us. John xii. 42. Among the

chief riders aljo many believed on him, but did not

ionfefs him, hecaufe they loved the praije of ?nen more

than the praife of God. IVe knotv, fays Nicode-

mus (the ruler v/ho came to Jefus by night), that

thou art a teacher come from God, for no one can dt

the miracles thou doji, except God be with him. John

iii. 2. On hearing the report of thii miracle in

particular, the language of the chief- priefts and

pharifees was ; If^hat do xie P for this man doth many

miracles. If we let hi'/n thus alone, all 7nen ivill be-

lieve on him. John xi. 47. When we read, that they

did not believe in him, the meaning is, that they

did not receive him and fubmit to him as a mef-

fenger from heaven ; and v/nat, therefore, is to be

accounted for is, not fo much their want of faith

in him, as their rejection and perfecution of him

notwithftanding their faith.

In order to explain this, I would deilre you to

confider,

Firft, The general charad^er of the jcv/s. in.

every age they had been infamous for their perfecu-

tion of the prophets who were fent to them. About

this t'me, more efpecially, it appears that they

were arrived at a pitch of wickednefs v/hich went

beyond comn:on depravity, fofephns fays, " that

" he belie\xd there never cxifted, from the bcgin-

.
*' ninj
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*'^ nino- of the world, a generation of men moreid

" profligate than the body of the jewifli leaders

*' and nobility were at the time Jerufalem was be-

*' fiegcd by the Romans :" And if they were then

fo vicious, it is not likely they v/ere of a difFerent

chara^Ler forty years before, when our Lord

preached to them.

Secondly ; The provocation our Lord gave them

fiiould be confidered. It is remarkable, that it does

not appear that he ever expreffed himfelf with par-

ticular warmth except when he fpake of thtfe men.

A'^ainft the fcribcs and pharifees v/e find him al-

vvavs declaring a moft pointed and irreconcilable

indignation. He charged them with being guilty

of almoft every vice that could flain a human cha-

rader; and, particularly, with religious hypocrify,

doino; all their good works to be feen of men
;
pre-

tending lincommon fanclity, and making long

prayers, but devouring widows houfes ; draining

out a gnat, but fwallowing a camel 5 careful not

to omit any pun6lilio of a ceremony, and paying

tithe of mint, anife, and cummin, but neglecSling

the weightier matters of the law, juftice, mercy,

and fidelity j binding heavy burthens on others,

which they would not touch with one of their

fingers ; compafTing fca and land to make one pro-

felyte, who, when made,, became tenfold more a

child of hell than themfelvcs ; claiming an abfo-

lute authority ever the consciences of the people,

whilo
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while they taught for doftrines the commandments

of men, and corrupted the law of God ; loving

greetings in the markets, and the chief feats in

fynagogues, and fludying (by going about in long

robes, praying in the corners of the ftreets, founding

a trumpet when they gave alms, and enlarging th«

borders of their garments) to appear outwardly

righteous, while inwardly they were like whited

fcpulchres, full of dead men's bones and of all

. iincleannefs. In fnort, their charadler, according

to our Lord's reprefentation of it, was completely

deteftablc ; and, perhaps, the account we have of

it has been providentially given us to prevent our

wondering at the violence of their oppofition to cur

Saviour, notwithftanding all they faw and loiev/ cf

his miraculous powers. He even declared a pre-

ference to them of publicans and finners, of thieves

and harlots, who, he afTured them, were more likely

to enter into the kingdonj of the nic£iah than they

were.

His difcourfe in the 2,3d chapter of Matthew

is particularly worth your attention on this occa-

fioti. lii tills difcourfe he denounces the judgments

of heaven upon them f )r their v/ickednefs, calling

them blind guides, and a generation cf vipers wiio

could not efcape the damnation of hell. He pro-

nounces feven times the words. Woe unto you
SCRIBES AND PHARISEES, HYPOCRITES J ^and Con-

cludes with fiiying, there was no remedy for them,

but
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but that on them would come all the righteous bhoet'^

which had been Jhedfrom the beginning of the tvorld ;•.

that isj a punifhment fo dreadful as to bear to be

io expreiTed. Thus did he hold them up to public

detefration ns enemies to the progrefs of truth and

virtue, and a body of pious knaves deftined to de-

ilruiSli^n: and the effecSi: muft hav^ been the ruin

of their credit and authority. Could there have

been a provocation more intolerable ? In truth^

the wonder is, that they bore him fo long as they

did ; and the probability is, that they would have

brought him to a quicker end, had it not been for

an awe produced in their minds by the fpiendor of

- hio miracles, united to their appichenlions of dan-

ger from the people, who, wc are informed, all

took him for a prophet, and v/erc ready for a re-

volt in his favour.

But let us farther confider what they muft have

done, and how much they mufi: have relinquifhed,

had they ftruck to him. They muft have made

themfelves the difciples of the fon of a carpenter^

followed by tv/elve mean fifhermen, without ftate

or pomp, or even a place in which to lay his head.

They muft have defcended from their feats of power

and iniluencc, and placed themfelves under the di-

reflion of an enemy who had unmafked and expofed

them, and from v/hom they could expe61: no mercy.

But above all, they muft have acknowledged them-»

fv-'lves the wicked v/rctches he had declared them to*
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'be, and given up theii- ambition, their hypocrily,

and their vices. Is it ftrange, that even miracles,

whatever convi6lion they might extort, did not

produce this eilesSl ? Perhaps, indeed, there is not

no^v a country under heaven in which, in fimilar

circumllances, our Lf rd would not meet with fimi-

lar treatment. Suppofe, for inftance, that in Italy

a prophet was to arife and to go about preaching

repentance to the inhabitants j calling them from

the worfliip of the hoil, of images, the virgin Mary,

and the faints, to the worfhip of one God j repro-

bating popery as a fyftem of fuperftition and fpiri-

tual fraud and domination, injurious to the eflential

interefts of men, by teaching a way of being reli-

gious without being virtuous, and of getting to

heaven without forfaking vice; and, at the fame

time, deliverins; woes againft the public teachers

and ruleis, as hypocritical corrupters of true reli-

gion, as fupporters of idolatry and falfehood, and

enemies to the improvement and happinefs of man-

kind. Suppofe, I fay, this now to happen in

Italy; what can you imagine would be the efFe^Sl?

What evidence would be fufficient to engage the

pope, the cardinals, and the different orders of

priefts, to liften to fuch a preacher, and acknow-

ledge his authority ; to renounce their ufurped

honours and dignities ; Xo give up the abufes to

which they owed their wealth and their confe-

quence, and to reform their dodrine and man-

ners ?
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aiers ? Would not the whole force of clerical and

civil power be exerted to filence and crufh him as

foon as poffible ? Would miracles themfelves, unlefs

employed for the purpofe of prote6ling him, long

preferve him ? Would he be perfe<3:ly fafe, even in

this country, were he to come to us and to attack

eftablifhed corruptions, provoke the vicious in high

places, and unmafk religious prevaricators, the

fupporters of abufese, and the enemies of reforma-

tion in the manner our Lord did in Judea ?

The obfervation I am now making has been ve-

rified by the experience of all paft ages. Such is

the power of criminal prejudices, and fuch the

ftubbornnefs and often the fury of vicious men in-

terefted in maintaining abufes, that reformers, how-

ever powerful their admonitions have been and

eminent their charaflers, have feldom long efcaped

perfecution and violent deaths. Provocations, un-

fpeakably lefs than thofe given to the jews by

our Saviour, have every where produced the fame

efFeds ; in Athens, the poifoning of Socrates ;

in Britain, the burning of Cranmer, Latimer,

Ridley, &c.

But this is by no means all that is to be faid in

anfwer to the objedtion I .Tm confidering. In our

Lord's clrcumftances with refpe£l to the jews, there

was much that was peculiar, and that can never

again exift in any country. In order to underftand

this, you muft recolleil, thst all the jews were,

in
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1

in the time of our Saviour, eagerly and Impatiently

looking for the Mefllah promifed in their facreJ'

writings ; and that the only notion they had of

this Mefliah was *, that he would be a temporal

prince and a great conqueror, who would come

with a train of fplendid courtiers and figns in the

heavens, fet himfelf at the head of a mighty army,

deliver them from the Roman yoke, reftore them to

their long-loft liberty, and elevate them to the fo-

vereignty of the world. Their leading men, in

particular, reckoned on being the moft favoured men
in his kingdom, on having their confequence among

the people confirmed and enlarged, and enjoying

in the greateft abundance pleafures, preferments,

honours, and riches. When, therefore, they heard

the fame of Jefus, and faw the difplays of his fu-

pernatural power, they could not but be led to con-

clude, that he might prove the Meffiah, or, at leaft,

that the nation would take him to be fo ; and, as

he had avowed himfelf their adverfary, this would

necefiarily alarm them. It was impoffible they

ftiould not diflike fuch a Mefliah j a Mefliah who
was continually warning the people againft them,

and who had funk their credit j a Mefliah who

made
This opinion was not confined to the jews. " There

*« had been, Suetonius tells us (VefpaHcap. 4.), through
<« ALL THE EAST, an ancient and conftant expeftation,

* that at that time fome one from Judea fhould obtain
** the empire of the world."

F
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made humility, felf-denial, repentance, and hea«

venly-mindednefs, the conditions of his favour j

a Mefliah who publicly threatened them, who had

pronounced them the worft of mankind, and de-

clared, that inftead of fharing in the happinefs of

the Mefliah's reign, they would be excluded from

it, become victims of divine juftice, and fufter a

punifhment (harper than any that had been ever

infliaed.

It is true that, with wonderful prudence, he

avoided declaring himfelf the MeiTiah. The efFe6t

of fuch a declaration would have been producing

tumults, which muft have defeated his views. The
proper time for this was after his departure from

this world, when it would be impoflible to miftake

it for a call to rebellion. But the rulers of the

j«ws mull have expelled, that he would foon quit

his referve, publifh his pretenfions, and fet up his

ftandard ; and the more he diflinguifhed himfelf,

the more they muft have apprehended, that he

might do this with a fuccefs that (either by ena-

bling him to execute his threats, or by bringing

the Roman power upon them) would occafion their

ruin. Thus circumllanced, every miracle he

wrought, every teftimony he received of popular

frtvour, and every difphy he made of his prophetical

charadler, coul-d, in their depraved minds, have no

other efFeft than to increafe their alarm, to work

them up to greater violence, and to render them

more
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more defperate in their attempts to provide for their

own I'ecurity by deftroying him.

Our Lord's parable of the vineyard let out to un-

faithful hufbandmen, delivered not long before his

crucifixion, affords a particular confirmation of

thefe obfervatioiis. In this parable he intimates to

the chief-priefts and elders of the people, that in

fpite of all their efforts, he fiiould rife to univerfni

pov/er ; and that the confequence would be

his falling upon them (like a great corner-ftone)

and grinding them to powder. And we are told,

that they underflood his ineanln?;, and v/erc fo ex-

afperated by it, that they endeavoured immediately

to feize him, but were deterred by the people. See

the 2ifi: chapter of Matthew, from the 25th verfa

to the end.

In fhort ; Jefus, after raifing Lazarus from the

dead, became pofTefTed of an influence among the

people, which v/ould, had he availed himfelf of it,

have been irrefiflible. They * were ripened by it

for

* The dlfpofitioii of the jews at this time, (o rife in fa-

vour of every pretender who offeied liinifelf to them as

the temporal deliverer they expelled in the Mtfiiah, is well

known. It v.'as this chiefly, as Jolephus f.iy?. that pro-

duced the war wMch ruined them 5 sni it was our Lord s

difappointing their views, by refufing to be made a king,

and fufFering hiinfelf to be taken and condemned, tliat

made the people turn atiall ngainft him.

F z »' The
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for an infurreftion, and the flighteft encouragement

would have brought them together to fight under

him, and to proclaim him their great meffiah. The
hypocrites, whom, in the tone and with the authority

of a prophet fent from God, he had prcfcribedy

could not obferve this without terror. Their

danger appeared to be increafing with every increafe

of his popularity, and growing more imminent in

proportion to the proofs he gave of his divine mif-

fion. They could not but reckon, that as he rofe

they muft fink ; and that either he or they muft

perifh. This produced a conteft fingular and un-

paralleled. Our Lord gave it up by yielding to their

power. It vyas a great miftake to think, that his

kingdom was a temporal kingdom, or that he had

any worldly views. He did not come for flaughter

and triumph like the favage conquerors of this

world, but to fufFer and to die ; and it was neceflary

that his death ftiould be a public death. His own

refurrediion (the ground of all human hope) could

not

" The jewifh people (fnys Dr. Lardner, in his col-

leftion of jewi(h and heathen tcllimonies to the truth of

chriltlanit}', chap. iii. feft. 7.) had met with many dif-

< appointments from our Lord j and yet, when he entered

" into Jerufalera in no greater Itate thau ridixig on an afs,

•' they accom.panied him with loud acclamations, faying,

*< Hofanna to the fon of Dai'ui. Bkjfed is tie kieg luha

*' cotneth in the name of the Lord. And Jefus, not alfuming

•« then the character of an earthly prince, was a frefh

•' difappointment to them, and left deep refentments."
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not othcrwife have been properly afcertained. He,

therefore, made a voluntary furrender of himfclf

to his enemies ; and, to fulfil the counfels of pro-

vidence, * fubmitted to be publicly condemned and

crucified.

Thefe obfervations feem to be a fuil anfwer to

the objevElion I have ftated : and they explain

what is faid in Matth, xxvii. 18. that it u'as from

ENVY the chief priefts and pharifees had delivered

him ; that is, from a jealoufy of his popularity,

and a dread of its effects •, and, alfo, what we are

told (in a pafTa^^e already quoted) thefe chief-priefts

iiiaid, on hearing of the rcfurrcdlion of Lazarus,

F 3 tnat

* Th»iV fuccefs In takuig and condemning him led thetn

to conclud.^ they had obtained a complete viftory over him,

and had delivered thcmfelves from the danger with which he

had threatened them. But the events which foon followed

proved the contrary. He rofe to all power in heaven and

earth; and, in afew years after this, lent his armies to de-

ftroy thefe murderers. Vengeance came upon them 10 the

uttermoft ; and his prophetical denunciations were fully

verified. Jofephus tells us, that twelve thoufand of the

jewirti nobility periflied at the fiege of Jerufiile?n] that the

vengeance of heaven appeared plainly to be upon them
;

and that, in his opinion, all the calamities which had ever

happened to any people from the beginning of the world

were not to be compared with thofe which befel the jews at

this time. Multitudes, he fays, were crucified by the

/{(JwflA-j before the vails ; and fo great was the number of

thofe who thus fuucred, that room was wanting; forcroifes,;

and crofiijs were wandi^g for bodies.
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JVhat do lueF for this man doth many miracles. If

ive let him thus alone, all men will believe on him, and

the Romans will come and take away both our place and

nation. John xi. 47, 48.

There are two reflexions which are naturally

fug2;e{lecl to us by thefe obfervations.

Firft ; We fhould confider how ftriking a proof

they give us of the truth of our religion. Had

Chrift been a deceiver, he would have fallen in with

the prejudices of his countrymen ; he would have

offered himfelf to them as juft the Mefliah they ex-

pedled and wanted : for it was only in the fcheme of

fuch a Mefiiah the views of a deceiver could be grati-

fied. He would have endeavoured to ingratiate him-

felf with the chief-priefts and rulers, encouraged

their ambition, and flattered their vices. You have

heard how differently he aded ; how he provoked

inftead of foothing the jewifh rulers, and threat-

ened inflead of flattering them ; and thus made

himfelf odious and terrible to them in the highefl

degree. There cannot be a flronger argument for

his divine mifHon. If there is any perfon who does

not feel the weight of it, he mufl be either very

much prejudiced, or very inattentive.

Secondly j We are led, by the obfervations I

have made, to refle£l on the wifdom of divine pro-

vidence, in ordering the circumflances which at-

tended the introduction of chriftianity into the

v/orld Had the body of the jewifh leaders and

priefts (and confequently the nation in general) re-

ceived
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ceived Chrift, the evidences of our religion would

have been much diminifhed ; a fufpicion would

have been unavoidable, that it was an irapofition

contrived by the jews, and which had made its

way in the world by the power and policy * of

the jewifh ftate.

But I have gone far beyond the bounds I intended

in fpeaking on this fubje£t.

Let us now paufe a moment, and endeavour to

bring: back our thou2:ht3 to the refurreilion of

Lazarus. ^ Never, except when Jefas himfelf rofe

from the dead, was a fcene fo interefting exhibited

on the ftage of this world. The confideration of

it

* •< Had tJie great body of your nation, and erpecJally the

*' ru]ers of it in the time of Chrift, embraced chriftianity,

*• as it was a religion which fprang up among yourfelves,

*' it would have been faid at this day , that it was a con-

" trivance of thofe who had it In their power to impofe

" upon the common people, and to make them believe

" whatever they ple:ifed, and that your fcriptures, which

** bear teftimony to Chrift, had been altered to favour the

" Impofture. Whereas the violent oppofition which your

" nation in general, and the rulers of it, made to chrifti-

** anity, will for ever put it out of the power of unbelievers

" to fay, that it was a fcheme which the founders of It

*' carried on in concert with any hum>n powers." See

the letters lately addrefled to the jews by Dr. Priejfley,

in which, with a force of perfuafion they ought to feel, he

invites them to an amicable difcuflion with him of the evi-

dences of chriHianity. Fifth Letter, p. 45.
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it fhoulcl engage us to exercife f^ith in Chrill: as our

Saviour, and to rely on his power to deliver us from

the all-devouring grave. His exhortation to his

apoftles jufl: before bis lafi: fufFerings was ; Te be"

aeve in God: Believe alfoinms. Thus alfo, in his

words, would I now exhort you. " Ye believe in

God." He is the One Supreme, and the caufe of

all the caufesof your happinefs. *' But believe alfo

inChrift." He is the one mediator, and the chofcn

Minifterof God'^s goodnefsto you. Js in Adam all

die; fo in hi??: Jhall all he made alive. I Cor. xv.

22. Soon he will defcend again from heaven, not

to labour and fuffer, but to gather the fruits of his

labours and fufFerings ; not to die, but to deftroy

death, and to change thefc our vile bodies^ that they

may he fajhloned like unto his glorious body, accordi}!g

to that ?nighty power by which he is able to fubdue all

things to hi?nfelf. Phil. iii. 21. Js the Father hath

life in himfelf, fo hath he given to the Son to have life

in himfelf John v. 26. We have been contemplat-

ing a ftriking proof of this. As his call brought

Lazarus to life; fo will it, hereafter, bring to life

you and me and all mankind. At his coming the

feafhall give up the dead that are in it, and death and

the invifibleflate jhall give up the dead that are in them.

He /hallft on the throne of his glory, and- before him

fnall be gathered all nations to be judged according to

their works. He Jhall feparate thejn as a fiepherd'

divideth his Jheepfrom the goats—The righteous heJhall

place
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flace on his right-hand 'y the wicked on his left. To the

former he will fay; Come, ye bleffed of my fathery

inherit the kingdom prepared for youfrom the founda-

tion of the world. To the latter, go, ye curfed, into

everlafting fire. God grant, fellow-chriftians, that

we may be prepared for this folemn time. A ftep

more may bring us to it. Death is prefiing hard

towards us ; and when it comes, the curtain will

drop which hides from our view another world, and

thcfe fcenes will open upon us. The intervening

time of lying amongft the dead our imaginations

are apt greatly to mifreprefent. There may be, to

our perceptions, no difference whether it is four

days, as in the cafe of Lazarus, or a thoufand

ages. Let us then be ftedfaft in every good purpofe,

never, while in the way of our duty, defponding

under any troubles or weeping as without hope,

forafmuch as we know that our Redeemer liveth, and

xvill Jiand at the latter day on the earth; and that

though our bodies mu/i putrify in the ground, and

•worms devour them, yet in ourfejh we Jhallfee God.

Job xix. 26.

And now, before I difmifs you, let me defire

you to join with me, in taking one more view of

what paffed at Lazarus's grave. It is pleafing in

the higheft degree to fet before our imaginations

that fcens. Chrift declares himfelf the refurre£lion

and the life, and then walks to the grave. In his

way to it (obferving the forrowof Lazarus's friends

and
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and reflecting on the calamities of human nature)

he falls into tears. "When arrived at it, he orders

the fcone at the mouth of it to be taken away ; and

(in anfwer to Martha, who objecled that the fmell

would be offenfive) he fayp, that if flie believed,

fhe (hould fee the glory of God. He folemnly ad-

drefles the Deity, and thanks him for hearing him :

the fpeClators fland around big with expciSbatlon.

He cries with a loud voice, Lazarus, corne forth.

Immediately he came forth, and lliewed himfelf

alive. Conceive, if you can, the aftonirnment this

produced. Think, particularly, of the emotions

of Lazarus's friends. What delight muft they have

felt? How joyful muft it have been to A'lartha and

Mary to receive their beloved brother from the

dead ? With what ecftacies muft they have em-

braced him, and welcomed him to the light of life }

How, probably, did they fall down before Jefus in

gratitude and wonder ?

But let not our thoughts ftop here. Let us carry

them on to the morning of the univerfal refurrec-

tion. What happened nov/ was a faint refemblance

of what v/ill happen then. How gladly will vir-

tuous men open their eyes on that morning, and

hail the dawning of an endlefs day ? With what

rapture will thev then me^t, congratulate one ano-

ther on their efcape from danger and trouble, and

unite their voices in praifing their Deliverer ? What

will be their joy to exchange corruption for incor-

ruption.
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ruption, and weaknefs for power ; to take leave of

fin and forrow, and lofe all their maladies j to

throw off their fetters, recover perfedl health and

liberty, mount up on high to 7neet the Lord in the

mr, and draw immortal breath ?

Oh! bleffed period ! Come, Lord Jefus. Come
quickly. .And when thy voice fhall hereafter awake

all the dead, may we find this happinefs ours, and

be taken, with all we have loved here, to live with

thee for ever.

SER.





SERMON IV.

THE IMPORTANCE AND EXTENT OF FREE

INQUIRY IN MATTERS OF RELIGION:

PREACHED NOVEMBER 5, I785.

Matt. xiii. g.

HE THAT HATH EARS TO HEAR LET HIM

HEAR.

In thefe words our Lord feveral times addrefied

his audience, in order to fummon their utmoft at-

tention to his doclrine. It was a call to make ufe

of their reafon, in a cafe in which it was of the

greateft confequence to apply it, and in which they

were likewife capable of applying it with the great-

eft efFeft, viz. the inveftigation of religious truth.

Hear and underjiancl is another of his modes of cal-

ling the attention of his audience to the inftruc^ion

that he gave them. And when he thou;iht them

deficient in their attention to his doclrine, and they

did not appear to underftand what he laid before

them, he was not backward even in his reproaches

on that account. Are yc yet alfo ivithout nnderjland-

ing P Do ye not yet underji/ind ? His language that he

G once
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once made ufc of; evidently implying fome degree

of furprize and difplcalurc. Matt. xv. i6, 17.

And evep in a cafe of confiderable difficulty, viz.

the right application of fcripturc-prophccies, he

faid to the two difciples going to Emmaus, O fooh^

andjlow of hearty to believe all that the prophets have

fpcken. Lukexxiv. 25.

The apoftlcs continued the fame earneft addrefles

to the reafon of their converts ; and Paul, in parti-

cular, gave the greatefl exercife to the undcruand-

ings of hii heajeis and readers, by very abibrufe ar-

gumentation on fubjeJls relating to religion. His

epiUles to the Romans, to the Galatiaiis, and to

the Hebrews, are chlifiy argumentative; and thofe

to the Corinthians, and feme others, are very much
To. VoTy after the death of our Saviour, new cafes

had occur. cd, and new diificultics had arifen, for

which the inftrudlions he had given them were not

fuffi -ient. And had the apolTIcs continu-^d to live

to the prcfetit day, rtScr cafes w.-.uld, no doubt,

have occuried, in which their own re^f^ning

powers, and thofe of their difciples would have

founJ continual exercife.

IiJccd, it fcems to be the dcfign of providence

that die prcfont wateihoulJ be a theatre of conilant

excicifc and difcipiine, and that not of our pa/Sons

only, but alio of our uniierrtandincrs, that we may

make continual iidv^nces ia knowlel^e, as w^ll as

m virtue ; to prej aie us, 1.0 doubt, for our pro,)cr

Iphcre
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fphcre of avftioii in a future world; in which, we

may aflTurc ourfclvcs, wc Ihall llnJ abundant excr-

cifi\ as for the moral virtues that we acquire here,

fo alfu for that h.ibit of patient inquiry, and clofe

tnvcftigation of tiuth, ami likewife that candour

with refpL'dt to thofe that dilFer from us, which it

is our duty to acquire and cultivate l\erc below.

Man is a creature wiiofe dillini^uifliing cxccllcnc,:

is the realon which Cxod has pivcn hini, no lcf5th.in

his capacity for moral virtues. The perfusion oi

man, therefore, niuft confill: as well in the im-

provement of his rcafon, and the acqulfition of

knowkdiK-, as in the attainment of all nKnal virtue.

We (Viould then always keip our attention aw.ike

totvciy inlcrelKng fuhjc6t of difcuflion ; and,when-

ever religious truth is diiedlly or indireiUy con-

cerned, imagine that we h'.-ar our Saviour iiimfelf

calling out to us, and faying, He that huth ears to

hear let him hear.

The fuhjeil oifree inquiry^ I am well aware, is

a very trite one, and efpecially as one of the ufual

topics of the fifth of November, on which it is cuf-

tomary to call the attention of protclVuits to the ufe

of their rcafon in matters of religion, in order to

vindicate the principles of the reformation ; and

alio fartlK)- to aflcrt our lib.ity of diflentJng front

the tftabliflicd religion of this conntiy. This

has been done fo often that many peifuns may thirtk

it a worn-out and uftkfs topic. They may think

G i that
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that the reformation has been abundantly vin-

dicated, and that now we have nothing to do but

to rejoice in that liberty in v^^hich the exertions of

our anceflors, and the favour of divine providence,

have made us free. DifTenters alfo may think the

principles of their djffent from the eftablifhment of

their country falHcicntly vindicated, and that now

we have nothing to do but joyfully to acquiefce in

our greater liberty j only being ready to oppofe all

attempts that may be made to encroach upon it.

This, however, is the language of thofe who

think they have acquired all ufeful religious know-

ledge ; whereas it is probable that this will never be

the fituation of man, not even in a future world,

and much lefs in this. In nature wc fee no bounds

to our inquiries. One difcovery always gives hints

of many more, and brings us into a wider field of

fpeculation. Naw, why Pnould "not this be, in

fome meafure, the cafe v/ith refpeit to knowledge

of a moral and religious kind ? Is the compafs of

religious knowledge fo fmalt, as that any perfon,

however imperfectly educated, may comprehend

the whole, and without much trouble ? This may

be the notion of fuch as read or think but little on

the fubje6t. But of what value can fuch an opi-

nion be ?

If we look back into ecclefiaftical hiftory, (which

is itfelf a ftudy no lefs ufeful than it is immenfe,

and defpifcd by none but thofe who are ignorant of

it.)

•
!
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it,) we fhall fee that every age, and almoft every

year, has had its peculiar fubjtrils of inquiry. As

one coiitroverfy has been deteimiiied, or fufnciently

agitated, others have always arifen ; and I will

venture to fay there never was a time in which

there were more, or more interefting objedts of

difcuffion before us, than there are at prefcnt. And

it is in vain to flatter ourfelves with the profpedl of

feeing an end to our labours, and of having no-

thing to do but to fit down in the pleafuig contem-

plation of all religious ttuch, and reviewing the in-

tricate mazes through which we have happily

traced the progrefs of every error.

If, indeed, we confine ourfelves to things that

are necejjary to falvatlon, we may (lop whenever we

pJeafe, and may even fave ourfelves the trouble of

any inquiry, or inveftigation at all : becaufe no-

thing is abfolutely necefTary to acceptance with

God, and future happinefs, in feme degree, be-

fides the confcientious practice of the moral duties

of life. JVhat doth the Lord thy God require of thee

but to do juflice, to love mercy, and to xvalk humlly

with thy God? But, certainly, we may miflead

ourfelves if we reftridl our inquiries by this rule, as,

according to it, chriflianity icfelf may be faid to

be unnecefTary : for do any of us think that a

virtuous heathen will net be faved ? Paul fays that

they who are without the law of Mofes fhall be

judged without that law. They have the law of

G 3 mature.
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nature, and of confcience, and will be judged by

that. But, notwithftanding this, he thought it a

great privilege to be a jew, and a greater ftill, 23

it certainly is, to be a chriflian ; and there were

queftions relating to chriftianity to which he

thought it proper to give his own clofeft attention,

and to invite the attention of others. The manner

in which he addrcfTes the Galatians, the Corin-

thians, and the chriftians of other churches, on the

fuibje6l oifalfe do^r'hie, is equal in point of energy

with the language of our Saviour, he that bath ears

to hear let him hear ; and that of the apoftle John,

in whofe time error had fpread wider, and taken

deeper root, is ftill ftronger. Do not thefe great

examples then juftify the moft vigilant attention

that Vi'c can now give to the purity of cbriftian

doctrine?

As new errors and miftakes are continually arif-

jni, it is of importance that thefe be corre£led,

even to keep the ground that we have already got j

and it may well be prefumed that the great corrup-

tion in do<ftrine, difcipline, and worfhip, which

began in the very age of the apoftles, and which

kept advancing for the fpace of near fourteen hun-

dred years afterwards, may furnifh matter for the

laborious and fpirited inquiries of a later period

than ours. We have fcen, indeed, the rt'auv; of a

reformation, but much remains to the light of per-

fe^ ihy ; and there is nothing that we can now al-

lege
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lege as a plea for difcontinuing our refcarches, that

"might not have been faid with equal plaufibility at

the time by WicklifF, by Luther, or by later re-

formers, who (lopped far fliort of the progrefs

which you who now hear me have made. We think

that they all left the reformation very imperfeS^,

and why may not our poflerity think the fame con-

cerning us ? What peculiar right have we to fay to

the fpirit of reformation. So far\fi)alt thou go and no

farther.

Luther and Calvin reformed many abufcs, efpe-

cially in the difcipline of the church, and alfo fome

grofs corruptions in doctrine ; but they left other

things, of far greater moment, juft as they found

them. They difclaimed the worfhip of faints and

angels, but they retained the worfhip of Jefus

Chrift, which led the way to it, which had the

fame origin, and which is an equal infringement

of the honour due to the fuprcme God, v/ho has

declared that he will not give his glory to another.

Nay, the authority of the names of thofe refor-

mers, who did not fee this and other great errors,

now ferves to ftrengthen and confirm them : for

thofe doilrines of original fm, predeftination,

atonement, and the divinity of Chrift, which de-

ferve to be numbered among the groffc-ft of all er-

rors, are even often diftinguifhed by the appella-

tion of the do£trines of the reformation^ merely be-

caufe they were not reformed by thofe who have

sot
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J
got the name of the reformers ; as if no others could ;.(

have a right to it but themfelves ; whereas, except- "j

xw'j the doctrine of atonejnent^ (which in its full ex- i°
. .

!

tent was an error that originated with the reformers

themfelves, v ho were led into it by an immoderate j

oppofition to the popifh do^irine of merit,) they are, .'

in fa<5t, the doctrines of the church of Rome,which

Lather andf Calvin left juft as they found.
\

It was gicat merit in them to go fo far as they

did, and it is not they^ but we who are to blame, if

their authority induce us to go no farther. We
fliould rather imitate them in the bol'dnefs and fpi-

ritwith which they called in queftion, and redified

fo many long-eftablifhed errors ; and, availing

ourfelves of their labours, make farther progrefs

than they were able to do. Little reafon have

we to allege their name, authority, and example,

when they did a great deal, and we do nothing ai^

all. In this we are not imitating thew^ but thofe

who oppofed and countcra6lcd them, willing to

keep things as they were, among whom were many

excellent chara<5lers, whofe apprehenfions at that

day were the very fame with thofe of many very

good and quiet perfons at prefent, viz. the fear of

tnovmg fonjidations^ and overturning chriftianity it-

felf. Their fears, we are now all fcnfible, were

groundlefs ; and why may not thofe of the prefent

age be ^o too ?

Diffenters, who have no creeds dictated to them

by
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by any civil governors, have, neverthelefs, at this

day no lefs need of fuch admonitions as thefe than

meinbers of eftabliihed churches; becaufe they may

have acquired as blind an attachment to the fyftems

in which they v/ere educated as the members of any

ed^blifliment v.'hatever, and may be as averfe to any

farther improvement. Indeed a funilur temper is

r.eceflarily produced in fimilar circumftances, while

human nature is the fame in us all ; a;id therefore a

pcrfon educated a difTcnter may be as much a bigot

as any perfon educated a churchman, or a papift

;

and if he now be what he was brought up to, the

probability certainly is, that, had he been educated

differently, his prejudices would have been no lefs

ftrong, though intirely different
J

fo that the rigid

difienter would have been as rigid a papift or a

churchman.

No perfon whofe opinions are not the refult of

his own ferious inquiry can have a right to fay that

he is a difienter, or any thing clfe, on principle ; and

no man can be abfolutely fure of this, whofe prefent

opinions are the fame v/ith thofe that he was taught,

though he may think, and be right in thinking,

that he fees fufHcient reafon for them, and retains

them on convi(5tion. This, however, is all that

can be expected of any man : for it would be moft

abfurd for a man to adopt new opinions, opinions

entertained by no perfon befides himfelf, merely for

the fake of proving that he has actually thought for

himfelf.
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himfelf. But ftill, thinking as others have thought,

and for reafuns which others have given, nnoprcof

of a man having thought for himfelf, and therefore

will not authorize his cenfuring of others. Such

a perfon ;w<2y have the true fpirit of inquiry, he may

have exerted it, and have found the truth; but he

is incap-ible of giving that fatisfadlory evidaice of it

which can be given by one whofe prefent fcntiments

are different from thofe in which he wu? educated,

and which he could not have learned but from his

own refearches.

How few then of thofe of you v/ho were

educated d^ff-nters can have a right to fay, that you

would have been diflenters if you had not been fo

educated ? It is more than I would prefume to fliy

concerning myfclf. If t'.iofe p^rfons who now

diflilce the fpirit of innovation v/ere to go back in

hi^ory, and place themf>;lves in every age of refor-

mation; ftill cenfuring that fpirit which always

gave offence in its day (beiig always the rebellion

of a few againft the authority of the many) thsy

could not ftop 'till they came to the heathenifm of

our barbarous anceftors : for it was the bold fpirit

of inquiry that made them chriftians.

Let all thofe who acquiefce in any fyftem in

which they were educated, or which they have

earned from others, confider that, in cenfuring

m re modern innovat' rs, they are cenfuring the

fpirit atiu exar.ip'e q\. the yzr^j pcrfons whefe opinions

they
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they have adopted, and of whofe natne they make

their boafl: ; and that if it had not bsen for that \cr/

fpirit which they now cenfure, only exerted a cen-

tury or two ago, their own opinions would have

been very different from what they now arc. They

ouo;ht, therefore, to refpedl the pr'mcipU^ even

though it fhould lead fome into error. If the fpiiit

of inquiry that carries fome to focinianifm be wrong,

that which carries orhers to arianifn is no Itfs fo ;

and if Arminius is to be condemned for abandoning

the dodrine of Calvin, Calvin himfelf muft be

condemned for abandoning the d«Qnnes of popery.

It is the fpirit ofinquiry which, if cvorbe eftablifhcd,

neceilarily lea is to imwvation^ that every man who

ranks himfeJf with any clafs of chrillians now cx-

\^\n% mn^ ct^mmend in ibne perfon or other :

and if it was really crmmcndaMe in the perfon

whofe opinions he adopts, it cannot be cenfurable

in the perfon whofe opinions he dees fot chuie to

adopt. The feme fpirit of inquiry is in itfelf equally

commendable, or equally cenfurable in all, and

whetht-r it lead to truth, or to error.

It will be faid. Is it not poffible for the fpirit of

inquiry and innovation to be carried too far ; Docs

liberty never degenerate into licentioufntft ? Admit-

tino- this, vi ho is the proper judge in the cafe, when

all are iquitly parties? The papif^ will fay that the

proieftan'c has gone too far, the calviniils w:ll fiy

that the aimniansare to blame, armini?ns will

condemn the arians, and the arians the unitarians,

aad
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anJ even ibme unitarians may condemn thofe of

their body, who, differing from them in feme

refpc<Sls, have not as yet got, but may hereafter get,

fome other name.

In fa£i;, there is no rcafon to be alarmed at all in

the cafe. Truth will always have an infinite ad-

vantage over error , if free fcope be given to in-

quiry. It is very little advantage that any fuperiority

of ability can give to the caufe of error, and it can-

not be of long continuance ; not to fay that the

probability muff always be, that a man of fuperior

ability will difcover the truth fooner than one of

inferior talents j induftry, and all other qualities

being equal between them.

But the confideration that will perhaps contribute

moft to allay the apprehenfions of ferious and well-

intentioned perfons, with refpedl to all theological

controverfies, is that nothing on which future hap-

pinefs depends is concerned in any of them. Much
more than has yet been called in queftion may be

given up without abandoning chriffianity ; and

every thing that has yet been done towards ftripping

our religion of its foreign incumbrances has con-

tributed to make many value it the more, and confe-

quently, by giving it a firmer hold on men's under-

ftanding and belief, teiKls to give it a greater in-

fluence over their affe<5lioRS and pradice.

There are, likewife, fome other confiderations,

by means of which thofe perfons who are not them-

felves
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feives much given to fpeculation, and who are apt

to be alarm«d by the fuggeftions of others, may

relieve themfelves from the fears they entertain on

thefe occafions. One is, that no principle or tenet

is really dangerous that does not afFe£t men's belief

in the righteous moral government of God, and a

ftate of rewards and punifhments hereafter; becaufe

this is that religious principle which has the greateft

influence on the condudt of men. Other principles,

indeed, have an afFefl, in contributing to make us

regard our governor and judge, and the maxims of

his adminiftration, with more fatisfaclion, and

therefore may make religious obedience more pleaf-

ing, and they deferve our zeal and attachment on

that account. Other principles again tend to

make our religion approve itfelf to the reafon of

mankind, by removing from it what Is manifeftly

abfurd, or highly improbable and revolting ; and

therefore may recommend chriflianity to thofe who
are at prefent prejudiced againft it, and they deferve

a large portion of our zeal on that account. But

ftill the great thing, with refpecl to the profeflbr of

chriftianily himfelf, is his firm belief in a righteous

moral government, and a future ftate of retribution^

becaufe thefe are the things that chiefly influence

men's conduct.

In reality, there cannot be any better rule of
judging in this cafe than that of our Saviour, By
their fruits ye JJiall know them, Confider then the

"
temiier.s
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tempers and conduct of thofe perfons whofe opinions

are faid to be dangerous. Are they worfe than,

other perlbns ? Have they lefs piety towards God,

or lefs good-will to men, or are they more in-

-dulgent to their appetites and paflionsi' If this

cannot be faid of them, but on the contrary their

conduiSl be as unexceptionable, and exemplary, as

that of other chriftians, aflure yourfelves that there

is no more real danger in their principles than in

thofe of others. They cannot be bad principles

with which men lead godly, righteous, and fober

lives.

I do not, however, defire you to be determined

by the obfervation of a Tingle perfon, or of a few

perfons ; becaufe there may be caufes of their good

conduct independent of their principles, as there

may be caufes of bad conduit in thofe who hold

good principles. But obferve the general charadler

ofthefedl, or denomination, whofe principles are

cenfured ; and if it be not worfe than that ©f others,

aflure yourfelves that, whatever may be the vices

or virtues of individuals, the general principles of

the fedl are not more unfavourable to virtue than

thofe of other chriftians ; and therefore, that there

is nothing in them that ought to give you any

alarm.
I

But if, independent of pradlical confequences,

you confider fpeculative principles only, and all

your fears be for Chrijiianityy it fliould be con-
;

fidcred
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itdered that every man is a chriftian who believes

the divine miflion of Chrift, and confequently the

truth of his religion. And, for the rcafon given

before, the only eflential article of his religion is

the doilrine of the refurre<5tion of the dead. "Who

Chrift himfelf is, perfonally confidered, is not, of

itfelf, of any confequence, but only whether he be

fufficiently authorized by the God of truth to teach

what he did teach in his name. If fuch doctrines

be taught concerning Chrift, perfonally confidered,

as men of fenfe will not readily believe, if it be in-

fifted on that he is Almighty God, the maker of the

world, or any thing elfe that will feem to be either

impofiible or highly improbable, (by which many

perfons may be indifpofed to receive chriftianity,

and efpecially the great bodies of jews and maho-

metans, who keep ftriilly to that moft important

dodlrine of the unity of God^) every rational chrif-

tian ought on that account, as well as others, to

exert himfelf to refute fuch notions, and to pre-

vent the fpread of them. But ftill we ought to

bear in mind, that any man is inntled to the ap-

pellation of a chnfAan who believes that Chrift,

(whether he was himfelf God, or man, or fome-

thing between God and man,) had a commiflion

from Gcd, that he died and rofe again ; and who,

in confequence of it, expe6ts a general refurreition

and a life of retribution to come.

But fhould free inquiry lead to the deftru£lion

H 2 of
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of chrjftianity itfejf, it ought not on that account

to be difcontinued : for we can only wifli for the

prevalence of chriflianity on the fuppofition of its

being true } and if it fall before the influence of

free inquiry, it can only do fo in confequence of

its not being true. But every man who is himfelf

a ferious believer in chriitianity muft have the

moft perfect confidence in its truth. He can have

no doubt of its being able to ftand the tefl: of the

moft rigorous examination, and confcquently he

can have no motive to be unwilling to fubmit it to

that teft. None can well be enemies to free in-

quriy but thofc who, not believing chriftianity, or

at led(i ihongly fufpecling that it may not be true,

yet vvifli to fupport it for i'ome private and inter-

eiied confidcrations ; like thofe who lived by the

trade of making flirincs for the goddefs Diana, who

were interefted in the fupport of her worfliip at all

events, whether they themfelves believed m her

divinity or not, becaufe by that craft they got their

wealth. But this is an argument that cannot much

afFe(5b any befides members of civil eftablifhments

of religion. You, my brethren, have no intereft

whatever in the fupport of chriftianity, if it be

falfe ; and your minifters very little. We, there-

fore, as diftenters, fhall be abfolutely inexcufable

if we be not friends to free inquiry in its utmoft ex-

tent, and if we do not give the moft unbounded

fcope to the ufe of our reafon in matters of religion.

It
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It is the great principle on which our caufe refts,

and without which it can never be worth fupport-

ing at all.

By all means, then, be fo far confiftent, as chrif-

tians, as proteflants, and as diffenters, as to give

the greateft encouragement to free inquiry in mat-

ters of religion. Do you, who have teifure and

capacity, ftudy the fubjeiV of religion, the nature

of its evidences, and every circumftance relating to

it. No fubjefts of inquiry or fpeculation, within

the reach of the human faculties, are fo great and

interefting as thofe which, in the moil diftant man-

ner, relate to the revelation of the will of God to

men, refpecling our conducSt here, and our expec-

tations hereafter. The ultimate objecSl of the whole

fcheme gives a dignity to comparatively little things

belonging to it ; and no ftudies are, in their na-

ture, capable of becoming more plcafing and fatis-

fying to the mind than thofe of theology. For this

I may venture to appeal to the experience of all

thofe who, in confequence of having a tafte for

thefe Hudies, as well as others, and of having made

rc^l proficiency in both, are the only competent

judges in the cafe. Their being the chofen ftudies

of Newton and Locke, for the greater and more

valuable part of their lives, clearly fhews that they,

confidered them as fuperior to thofe of mathematics

and natural philofophy in the- one cafe, and of

metaphyfics and various other liberal purfuits, in

H 3 the
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the other. Compared with this teftimony, fo em-

phatically given, by the a6lual employment of their

time, how contemptible is the opinion of men
whofe ftudies have been confined to polite litera-

ture, natural fcience, or that of men of the world,

who cannot pretend to any knowledge of the fub-

jeiSt on which they pafs their hafty cenfures. You
who have fortune, but little leifure, or capacity,

for fuch inquiries yourfelves, at leaft encourage

them in others. Give affiftance to their labours,

and you will have a better right to enjoy the fruits

of them, though you may not be qualified, in any

other refpeft, to contribute to their fuccefs.

Do you, in general, who are private members

of chriftian focieties be, at leaft, fo far the friends

of free inquiry, as to throw no obftru£lions in the

way of it. Allow your minifters the liberty that

you take yourfelves, and take no umbrage if, in

confequence of giving more attention to matters of

theology than you have leifure for, they fhould en-

tertain opinions different from yours, provided that

your agreement on the whole be fuch, as that their

fervices are ufeful and edifying to you. After a

laborious and hazardous courfc of inquiry, of the

difficulties of which you can hardly be aware, it is

no great hardfl^ip upon you to give them at leaft a

difpaflionate and attentive hearing. They cannot

force any opinions upon 30U. You will ftill have

the pov/er of judging for yourfelves ^ and without

hearinjr
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hearing you cannot have even the means of forming

a right iudo-mcnt. And where an ao-reement can-

not be had, (and few pcrfons who really think for

themfelves will agree in all things,) you may exer-

cife that mutual candour, which is of more value

than any agreement in fpeculation»

If your minifters be men of fenfe, and have any

knowledge of human nature, they will not trouble

you, from fuch a place as this, with fpeculations

into which you cannot enter, or the difcuffion of

queftions that are not of fome importance to our

common chriftianity. But you may eafily fuppofe,

that, giving more attention to fpeculative religion

than you have leifure to do, they may fee the im-

portance of certain articles in a ftronger light than

you will at firft be aware of; and that will juftify

them to themfelves, and ought to juftify them to

you, if they propofe thofe articles Avith fuch evi-

dence as ftrikes their minds in their favour, and

with a zeal which they may think they deferve. It

is indeed their duty, in the fight of God, to incul-

cate upon you whatever they fhall think to be of

importance to you, as members of chriftian focie-

ties, whether you receive it well or ill.

There are many things which they may think to

be highly interefting in /peculation, and proper for

your confideration in your clofets, which they would

not think of propofing promifcuoufly from the pul-

pit, not being of fufficient importance, and the

minds
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minds of all not being fufficiently prepared for

them. But there arc feme errors of a fpeculative

nature, fuch as thofe refpe61:ing the unity of God,

and the equity of his moral government, which

have taken deep root among common chriftians,

and which are perpetually inculcated from other

pulpits, with refpe6l to which it becomes us to op-

pofc zeal to zeal ; and every man who has ears to

hear fliould be called upon to hear and iinderjland^

becaufe every man who has ears to hear, and the

moft common underftanding may be made to fee

the abfurdity and the mifchievous confequences of

fuch do(Strincs. The m.inds, therefore, ofthecom-

moneft people ought to be enlightened, and their

zeal excited, with refpe£l to them^ I^et it appear

that we, as well as others, defpife what we think,

to be defpicable, and abhor v/hat we think to be

fliockiiig.

Let thofe, on the other hand, who are hold in

fpeculation, bear with thofe who are not fo, efpe--

cially thofe who are in years, and who have not

been much in the habit of diligent inquiry.' God

does not give the fame difpofition to every man j.

nor indeed does the purpofe of his providence admit

of it. Long prejudices are alfo always, or at leaft

generally, to be treated with tendernefs. Befides,

as it is happy for the caufe of truth that feme {hcu!d

be forward in fpcculatitm, it is no lefs happy that

Others fliould be backward to receive nev/ opinions j
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as, in confequence of this, every thing is more

thoroughly canvafTed, and it is only after a due

courfe of difcuflion, in which every obje^Stion fhall

be brought forth, that there can be any probability

that the reception of any truth will be lafting. A
truth that has never been oppofed cannot acquire

that firm and unwavering affent, which is given to

that which has ftood the teft of a rigorous examina-

tion.

As we call upon every man that has ears to hear^

that is, ahility to judge^ v/e muft be prepared patiently

to bear with the refult of that judgmein, whatever

it is. If we invite examinauon and difcuffion, we

fliould take the confequences of it, without com-

plaining. If the caufe for which we contend be

a good one, it will ftand its ground ; and if other-

wife, we ourfelves ought to rejoice in the fall of

it.

To conclude, whether in fearching after truth,

or in judging of it, let us give one another all the

aid and afliftance that we can ; remembering that

we are all frail and fallible creatures, liable to mif-

takes, and to faults more dangerous than any mif-

takes. Let it, therefore, be our greateft care to

^revoke unto love and to good worksy to exhort one

another daily, -while it is called to-day., lejl any of us

be hardened through the deceitfulnefs ofJin.

With refpedl to opinions, the time is coming that

will try every man's work what it is, whether we

are
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are now building upon the foundation of the apcf-

ties and prophets, with fuitable and durable mate-

rials, or fuch as will not bear the fire. And, with

refpedl both to fpeculation and pracStice, let it be

our great objeft fo to acquit ourfelvcs here below,

in the abfence of our Lord, that when he (hall re-

turn, and take an account of his fervants, we may-

be found of him without fpot and blamelefs, and

not be alhamed before hini at his coming.

REFLECTIONS
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REFLECTIONS ON THE PRESENT STATE OF FREE

INQUIRY IN THIS COUNTRY.

I PUBLISH the preceding difcourfe in part to

oblige thofe before whom it was delivered ; but

chiefly becaufe I do not think that the generality of

even the more liberal- minded chriftians in this

country have as yet given fufficient attention to

the fentiments inculcated in it. This I perceive

by the alarm that has been taken at feme free but

important difcuffions in im. laft volume of the

7hcological Repofitory. It was a willingnefs to con-

vince fuch perfons how groundlefs were the ap-

prehenfions they have exprefled on this fubjedl,

that led me to the train of thought which runs

through this difcourfe ; though it v/ill be perceived

that I had likewife a view to another clafs of per-

fons, who defpife all fuch diicufiions asthofe which

I now allude to.

It has been too much the difpofition of all chrif-

tians to imagine that thofe v/ho think a little more

ifreely than themfelves are ready to abandon chrif-

tianity itfelf, together with their peculiar notions

concerning it. They are fo fully perfuaded that

their own opinions are contained in the fcriptures,

that they cannot feparate the idea of renouncing

the one from that of renouncing the other. But

a little
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a little obfervation and reflexion on what has pafled

of a fimilar nature might fatisfy them that their

apprehenfions have no folid foundation ; their own
peculiar notions not having, in reality, that ne-

ceflary connexion with chriftianity which they

imagine them to have, from not confidering how

few the eflTentials of chriftianity are.

Fiom want of diftinguifhing eflentials from non-

efTentials, the roman-catholics have thought that

there can ht no chriftianity befides their own ; and

too many of the feveral fedls of proteftants think

the fame with refpesSl to their feveral tenets. Many
arians (themfclves held in abhorrence by athana- I

fians) have faid that they could not confider focinl-

ans as chriftians ; and fome are now unreafonably

apprehcnfive that thofe who diftjelieve the miracu-

lous conception, or the plenary infpiration of Chrift

and his apoftles, in cafes with refpedl to which

the object of their miflion did not require infpira-

tion, are in danger of rejecting chriftianity ; though

they are as firm believers in the divine miflion of

Chrift (which alone properly conftitutes a chriftian)

as thcmfelves. This is the more extraordinary, as

the do£lrine of the plenary infpiration of the fcrip-

tures is, I believe, univerfally difclaimed by all

who are called rational chriftians. But of what

ufe is it to give up that dodlrine, if we are never to

avail ourfelves of our opinion with refpe£l to it,

and do not thereby find ourfelves at liberty to ex-

amine
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amine with perfe<St freedom narratives and reafon-

ings which are confefiedly not infallible, and in

which therefore there may be miftakes ? Befides,

it is an allowed maxim with us, that the fewer

biemifhes of any kind we leave in our religion, the

greater fervice we render it. But it is no uncom-

mon thing to admit general principles, and yet

ftartle at the ziatural and neceffary confequences of

them.

I am fenfible that the prefent times are in more

refpecls than one unfavourable to theological dif-

cufiions. Very many, of whom better things mJght

be expedled, are averfe to them ; thinking them

altogether ufelefs, or perhaps dangerous, Thejr

are perfuaded that their own opinions (which thejr

have adopted without giving them felvesmuch trouble

about the matter) are perfe^ly rational, that the

truth of them muft be admitted whenever they arc

fairly propofed to the mind, and that all we have

to do is to apply them to their proper practical

ufes ; and to the inculcating of thefe they would

have all difcourfes from the pulpit, and from the

prefs too, to be confined.

A great majority of every denomination of chrif-

tians have always had this diflike uf fpeculation
;

and therefore it is not at all extraordinary that

there ftiould be fo great a proportion of them

among thofe who think more rationally than their

anceftors, and who therefore rank thsmfelves in the

I * clafs
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clafs o'i rational chrijiians. Their opinions are not

what they have inveftigated themfelvep, but what

they have received from others, as much as the

roman-catholics have theirs. It may therefore be ex-

pelled tliat they (hould be afFeded in the fame man-

ner towards them. Laborious inquirers after truth

are but it'W in any community, nor is there any

occafion that they fhould be numerous. It is only

to be wiftied, that thofe v/ho take no pains to inquire

themfel'/cs would throv/ no obftacles in the way of

him who does, and have the fame indulgence for

his feelings, that he has for theirs.

In another refpcdl, alfo, the times in which we

live are unfavourable to free inquiry in matters of

religion. We are not, indeed, ferjecuted for our

•religious principles, and few perfons have even

much fcruple of openly declaring what they think
;

butfthe influence of habit, of fafhion, and of con-

nexions, in thefe peaceable times, is fuch, that few

perfons, very h'fi indeed, have the courage to ail

agreeably to their principles, fo as to lank them-

felves, and to appear, in that clafs of men to which

they really belong. They content themfelves, as

the heathen philofophers did, with thinking with

the w'tfe^ and iiS?i7rg VJith the vulgar \ a conduct cer-

tainly unv/orthy of a chrilliun, who ought to

ficrifice every thing to truth^ and confxjlency aj

chara5fer. This good, however, arifcs from the

evil, that fuch perfons allov/ themfelves more

liberty in fpeculation than they probably would do,

if
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If they thought themfelves bound in confcience to

do v/hat I ihould call adling agreeably to theii-

principles ; and by this means the foundation is

gradually laying for a future change in the more

public afped of things.

The converts that are daily made to the uni-

tarian dodrine, and who for the prefent continue

members of trinitarian churches, may in time be

fenfible of the obligation they are under to with-

draw themfelves from that mode of worfhip ; or,

if not, they will always be ready to join their in-

fluence to forward any attempts that may be made

towards a farther reformation. And when the

generality of thofe who really read and think fhall

become unitarians (and thofe who do not read or

think for themfelves are fure to follow their lead-

ers, and of courfe join every majority) a fmall

change in the political flate of things in a coun-

try, fuch as no man can forefee before it actually

takes place, and which may be at no great diftance,.

may fuffice to overturn the beft-compaded eftablifh-

ments at once, before the bigotted friends of them

fufpetfl any danger. And thus the fyftem which

had flood for ages, without any vifible marks of

ruin or decay, may vanifh, like an enchanted caftle

in romance. For then men, v/iiofe minds were

already emancipated, will in a moment find them-

felves at liberty in all refpecls, v/ithout any mo-

tive whatever to engage them to give their fupport

I 2 to
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to error and fuperftition. Circumftances maycveii

ariTe in which the nioft indifferent may feel them-p

felves infpired with courage, and become warm

advocates for thofe principles which they now hold

in perfeil filence, hardly fpeaking of them to their

neareft friends. How many are there z\vQz.Ayfpeak^

ing out, who fome time ago were almoft afraid to

think ?

Let us not, therefore, be difcouraged, though,

for the prefent, we fhould fee no great number of

churches profefl'edly unitarian. It is fufficiently

evident that unitarian principles are gaining ground

every day. Every attempt to fupprefs them by

writing, or otherwife, has hitherto been favoura-

ble to their fpread, and we may be confident it

ever will be fo. We are now fowing the feeds

which the cold of winter may prevent from fprout-

ing, but which a genial fpring will make to fhoot

and grow up ; fo that the field which to-day ap-

pears perfectly naked, and barren, may to-morrow

be all green, and promifc an abundant harveft.

The prefent filent propagation of truth may even

be compared to thofe caufes in nature, which lie

dormant for a time, but which, in proper circum-

ftances, adl with the greateft violence. We are,

as it were, laying gunpowder, grain by grain,

under the old building of error and fuperftition,

which a fingle fpark may hereafter inflame, fo as

to produce an inflantaneous explofion j in confe-

(juence
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quence of which that edifice, the erection of which

has been the work of ages, may be overturned in

a moment, and fo efFedxually as that the fame

foundation can never be built upon again.

If we be fuccefsful in the propagation of truth,

we need not give ourfelves any concern about the

meafures of government refpe6ling it. This is

equally out of our province, and unnecelTary.

Caufes will always produce their effeds j and

though the cafes be of a different nature, it is as

certain an inference as any in geometry, that an

unitarian people cannot long be fubje<5t to a trini-

tarian eftablifhment. Indeed no motive can be

imagined why any civil governors (fuppofing it to

be in their power) fhould not allow the people the

open profeffion of the religion they really chufe,

and are willing to fupport. Things are already in

fuch a tiain, that though no perfon can forefee the

particular time, and manner of the change in fa-

vour of unitarianifm, we may be as certain of its

taking place, as if we faw it actually accom pi ifhed.

And 'till things are properly ripe for fuch a revo-

lution, it would be abfurd to exped: it, and in vain

to attempt it.

V/hen a competent number of the more intelli-

gent perfons in all parts of the Roman empire were

either declared chriftians, or fo well difpofed to-

wards a change, as not to be forry for it, the con-

verfion of an emperor was fufficient to eftablifli

I 3 chriftianity.
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chriflianity, without any alarming oppofitlon. Th«
converfion of Tiberius, of Vefpafian, of Marcu«

Antoninus, or any other emperor in an earlier

period, would not have done it. But when an /«-

ternal revolution had been previoufly made in favour

of chriflianity, though Conftantine fhould not have

been converted, the external revolution could not

have been delayed much longer. It would cer-

tainly have taken place, whether any particulaf

emperor had favoured it or not.

In like manner, when the minds of a proper

number of perfons were enlightened with lefpedl

to the groffer errors of popery, the boldnefs of

Luther and a few others, roufed by the impudence

of the venders of indulgences, was fufficient to

produce what has been called the reformation. Ten

Luthers, in an earlier period, would only have

fupplied fo many victims for the inquifition ; and

though no Luther fhould have appeared at the be-

ginning of the fixteenth century, things were then

in fuch a ftate, that, by fome other means, a fimi-

lar revolution in favour of religious liberty would,

no doubt, have taken place.

it has been well obferved by philofophical hlf-

torians, that if the lofs of a fingle battle decide the

fate of an empire, there muft have been a previous

reafon, in the general ftate of things, why fo

much fhould depend on the event of a fingle battle j

and
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and that, in a different ftate of things, the lofs of

many battles would not have overturned the ftate.

It is our bufinefs, therefore, by converfation, by

preaching, and by writing, to get accefs to the

minds of thofe who are difpofed to think ; and

without giving ourfelves any trouble about the con-

duel of government, to employ ourfelves limply in

the propagation of truth. Here is a great and glo-

rious field fully open to our utmoft exertioris, and

requiring them. And while we are fuccefsful in

thefe labours, (and the fuccefs is vifible every day,)

though we fliould not live to fee any favourable

change in the face of public affairs, we may die in

as firm a faith of its taking place, as Jofeph did of

his countrymen inhabiting the promifed land,' when

he ordered that he (hould not be buried, but that

his body fliould only be embalmed, and put into a

coffin in Egypt, ready to be carried away when they

fhould leave that country.

The moft equitable thing in the governors of

any country would, no doubt, be to allow unita-

rians, or any other defcription of men, the ufe of

a church, or any other public building in a town,

in which they fliould be fo numerous as to occupy

one, and when their proportion of the tythes &c,

would be fufiicient for the niaintejiance of a mi-

nifter of then- perfuafion ; and no fort of inconve-

nience would arife to the ftate from fuch a meafure

a« this. This was done in feveral places in Ger-

many
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many at the time of the reformation. But in the

prefent ftate of things it is in vain to expert any

fuch equitable condudl. We may, however, befides

dejer-ving it, be doing that which (hall enfure fuch

an event at a future time ; when it fhall be fuffi-

ciently underdood that unitarians are quite as good

fubjedls as trinitarians, and therefore that there has

been no good reafcn why the latter fhould fo long

have enjoyed their prefent exclufive advantages.

How the belief of a myfterious doiSrine operates to

the profperity and fccurity of the ftate, is a problem

not very eafy to folve.

At Bofton, in New-England (a country in

which no man was taxed towards the fupport of any

religion that he did not approve, and which never

flouriihed the lefs on that account) there were three

epifcopai churches ; and had the engliih govern-

ment continued there, the englifh liturgy, in its

prefent ftate, would, no doubt, have continued to

be ufcd in them all : but the principal of them

has now adopted an Unitarian form of worftiip,

and the fame will probably be done in other pro-

vinces of the United States. Was there equal

liberty in this countri? (which may take place, by

means as unforefeen by us as the revolution in

America) there are few confiderable towns in which

the people (voting freely, and all the complex in-

fluence of the prefent eftablifhment out of the quef-

tion) would not have at leaft one unitarian church.

And
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And if one would be wanted now, there, will, I am

confident, be a demand for two twenty years

hence. This may be faid with tolerable certainty,

from the confideration 'of the increafe of unitarians

in the laft fifty years, the greater full in proportion

in the laft twenty, and the greateft of all in the laft

ten years. What then may we not reafonably ex-

pecl from the train in which things now are ?

The efforts of men to flop what they may call

the mifchief would be like the attempt to ilop a

rivulet fupplied by a conftai;t fpring, however fmall.

Nothing could be eafier than to make a dam that

would be fufHcicnt for the purpofe at firft. But as

the water keeps rifing, the dam muft be made

higher and ftronger, and (the effort of the water

to burft its way continually increafing) the higheft

and ftrongeft muft neceflarily fail fome time or

other, and the deluge, which would be the confe-

quence, would be in proportion to the time in

which it had been confined. Truth has never yet

been conquered by power, numerous as have been

the attempts of the latter to bear it down.

It may be faid that fince there has been an in-

creafe of unbelievers, as well as unitarians, in the

laft century, it may, on thefc principles, be pre-

dicted that they will continue to increafe, to the ex-

tirpation of chriftians of all denominations. This

reafoning, I own, would have been juft, if men

had become unbelievers, as ^Yeli as unitaiians, from

readino^
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reading and thinking. But there is in this refpeil

a moft eflential difference in the two cafes. Of
the unbelievers of this age (I fpeak from the fuUeft

perfuafion) few indeed are fo from that ferious in-

quiry and real convicStion, to which alone the

fpread of unitarianifni can be afcribed. The re-

jedlion of chriftianity may be accounted for from

many caufes befides a ferious conviction of its fal-

lacy ; but no other caufc can reafonably be affigned

why a trinitarian fhould become an unitarian j as

the obligations of moral virtue are not relaxed by

the chano-e, and the allurements oi honour and

profit are on tlis fide of the eilablifhed faith.

It is evident to thofe who converfe with unbe-

lievers, that few of them are qualified to difcufs the

evidences of chriftianity, a proof that they have not

rejected it from any deficiency that they found in

its proofs whereas there are great numbers of uni-

tarians who can readily give the reafons of their

faith, which fhews that they have really confidered

and weighed the fubjecl.

It is alfo to be obferved, that a great increafe of

unbelievers has b°en owing to the corruptions of

chriftianity ; and this caufe ceafing, in part by the

efforts of unitarians, tlje cftcch vv^ill in due time

ceafe of courfe. Cliriftianity a-id its evidences are

exhibited in fuch a light at prefent, that fewer phi-

lofophical perfons, giving due attention to the fub-

je<Sl (v/hich is the great thing that is wanting, but

which
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which many circumftances may excite) will be

able to withhold their affent to it.

Others will objecl to the conclufivenefs of this

reafoning, to prove the future univerfality of uni-

tarianifm, the rapid fpread, and long continuance,

of Mahometanifm in the world. But the grounds

anu principles of that religion underwent no fevere

difcuiiion at the time of its promulgation. The
profeflbrs of it wrote little in its defence, and there

never was an age in which the Mahometan and

Chriftian literati had fo free and equal an inter-

courfe, as to give room for much controverfy.

Whenever that fhall take place, and the common
people be in a capacity of reading and judging for

themfelves, lefs than a century, I am perfuaded,

will be fufiicient fully to eftablifti the credit of the

one fyftem, and to deftroy that of the other. Which
of the two muil yield in the conteft, I, who am a

Chriilian, cannot have a doubt.

On the contrary, chriftianity, from the earlieft

period, was eagerly attacked and defended, the

common people gave great attention to the con-

troverfy, and it was the manifeft fuperiority of the

chrlftian apolcgifts in point of argument that de-

cided between them.

The fame obfervations will apply to the reforma-

tion from popery ; and had not the civil powers in-

tervened, there can be no doubt, but that an end

would foon have been put to the authority of the

church
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church of Rome, and the chief corruptions of it.

Had the reading of Proteftant books only been al-

lowed in Popifli countries, the reformation would

have kept advancing, notwithftanding all the op-

pofition from the civil powers.

The controverfy between the unitarians and

trinitarlans has been open many years, much has

been written on both fides, the common people are

become parties, and civil government does not

directly interfere. In thefe circumftances, it is a

fait which no perfon can deny, that a great num-»

ber of the common people, with a much greater

proportion of men of learning, are become unita-

rians ; and this has been the cafe fo longy thaj

there can be no doubt of its continuance.

The eiFe6l of free difcuflion is to produce a num-

ber of perfons capable of writing in defence of their

principles. Unbelievers really qualified to writ«

upon the fubjcA are very few, compared with

learned chriftians. It is no lefs evident that learned

unitarians increafe, while learned trinitarians de-

creafe. Thefe fa6ls are fufEcient to enable any per-

fon, without making himfelfmafter of the rel*pe6live

arguments, to conclude that unitarian chriftians

will continue to increafe, to the extermination of

unbelievers on the one hand, and trinitarians on the

olher. The interference of the civil powers, and

the influence of fplendid eftablifhments, may re-

tard this event, but will not be able to prevent it.

Some
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Some may fmile at this method of calculating

and predicling events. But moral caufes are as

uniform and certain in their operation as natural

ones, and when the data are equally clear, the^r/«-

cipUs will authorize equally fure conclufions.

If a man of common fenfe only, without any

knov/ledge of philofophy, were told that the New-

tonian fyllem of the univerfe, after having been

canvafled by philofophers of all nations, had, not-

withllanding great oppofition, been gradually gain-

ing ground for the fpace of more than half a cen-

tury, he would not doubt the univerfality of its

reception in time. Having fimilar data^ I think we

may venture to predict the univerfal prevalence of

unitarianifm in a future period.

If the controverfy between the Arians and the

Socinians (hould be kept up ten or twenty years

longer, and in all that time the Socinians fhould

continue to increafe, as they have done during the

laft ten years, few perfons will be backward to

prognofticate that Arianifm alfo will finally and

even foon be exterminated, efpecially as it has not

the fupport of the civil powers.

The principles on which I argue will hardly be

contefted ; but perfons, according as they are dif-

pofed with refpe(51: to particular controverfies, will

fee the facfs relating to them in diiFerent lights.

What I fay of the uniform fpread of unitarian prin-

ciples may pofiibly be denied by fome trinitarians,

but it is allowed by unitarians. To them, there-

K fore,
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fore, it holds out a fure profpeft of a final triutrpli

over all their adverfaries, and it is for their en-

Gouragement that I make thefe obfervatior.s.

To write in this manner may be faid to be im-

prudent, as it is giving an alarm to thofe who now

apprehend no danger, and therefore make no ef-

forts to prevent it. But the friends of free inquiry

and truth may reft fatisfied, that, as every effort

which has hitherto been made to bear down the

caufe f jr which they contend, has, in reality, ,1

ferved to promote it, fo alfo will every future effort

that can be made for the fame purpufe. The caufe of

truth may he compar^^d to an engine conftru(Sted fo as

to be put in motion by the tide, and which is kept in

its proper movement, whether the water flow in or

fl v/ out. Nothing here is wanting but motion., it

being impoffible for that motion, from whatever

quarter it arife, to operate unfavourably.

The bell worldly policy, in the enemies of truth,

is, no doubt, that of thofe who endeavour to flifle

all inquiry, who read nothing, and who reply to

nothing. But even this will do but little, while

the friends of truth are zealous and aiSlivc in its

interefts ; as hy this means they have the advantage,

in the eye of the world, of being knov/n to invite

and provoke difcuffion ; being feen to walk over

the field of controverfy without an adverfary ; though

it would certainly be more dcfirabis ftill to have a

refpeclable opponent.

«»N t© this country, we mny be confident that,

while
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vvhik error and fiiperftition are fiilling every Vvhere

abroad, they can never really gain ground here.

We have hi a great meafure let the example of free

inquiry, and have taken the lead in religious li-

berty to other nations.; and though the policy cf

the times may be averfe to any extenfion of this

liberty, circumftances will, no doubt, arile, that will

hereafter be as favourable to it in this country as

they are now in others. Havina: hitherto been fore-

moll in this great caufe, it will not be in the power

of man to keep us long behind the reft of Europe.

Abroad they are the govern-ng powers^ that promote

refdrmation : but with us, the people think: and

a£l for themfclves, a circunjftance infinitely more

promifnig for an effecSlual and pcrmaner.t reforma-

tion ; there being nothing^ of vjor'uUy policy in the

cafe, but a pure lo've of truth that is tlic gieat fpring

of action wth us,

Notwithilanding, therefore, the indolence and

indifference of friends, and the filence, or virulent

oppoution of enemies, let the advocates of free in-

quiry fteadily purfue their purpofe. Let us examine

every thing, with the grcatcd: freedom, without any

regard to conftquences, which, though we cannot

diftindlly fee them, we may affure ourfelves will be

fuch as we (hall have abundant cauie to rejoice in.

Some perfons dillike controverfy, as leading to a

divcrfity of opinions. But as this is a neceliary, fo

it is only a temporary inconvenience. It is the only

way to arrive at a permanent and ufeful uniformity,

K 2 which
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which it is fure to bring about at laft. Relistou:.

truth cannot be fo cifFe.eni a thing from truth of

every other kind, but that it muft at length over-
j

come all oppofition ; and the knowledge of its having

flood the teft of the fevered examination, by men

fufficiently able and interefted to oppofe it, will at

jail produce a firm convid'on, that all future oppo-

fition will be equally vain, and thus terminate in

th^ moil unvvavering acquiefcencc.

It will be faiJ that this procefs is a very novz-onc.

But it is as furc in iis cp-'ratian, as it is ni.'cefi4ry

in the nature of things. Every great truth, in the

firm belief of which mankind now univcrfally ac-

guiefce, has gone tbrougli the fame procefs j and

it has generally been longer in proportion to its

importance, though fomev,?hat fhorter in proporticrv

to toe activity with vyhich the controverfies it has

occafioned have been condu6led. By promoting

difcufllon, therefore, we really accelerate this pro-

grefs, and are bringing forward the period of ««:-

jormity ; while thofe who are the enemies of free

inquiry, and who hate all controverfy, are prolong-

ing thr.t f!:ate of fufpenfe and diverfity of opinion,

which they fo much diflike, and pufhing back that

very uniformity of opinion for which they figh. For

\.\\'\^ period of contro'V(rfy n^\.\^\u^.\t its courfe, and
j

come to its proper termination, before any valuable

and lading uniformity can take place. The con-

duct of thofe who wifh to fee an end of controverfy

at prefent may be compared to that of thofe who

fliould
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fhould endeavour to keep a fhip fteady in its place

at Tea ; when our a;m fhould be, by ufing all our

fails and oars, to get into harbour, v/here alone it

can be kept fteady.

The great articles which are now in a ccurfe of

difcuffion will not be determined in our time. But

if we exert ourfelves, this work may be accomplifhed

in the time of our children, or grand-chilJren ; and

furely if we have any elevation or comprehenfion of

mind, we may look forv/ard to, and aiSlualiy en-

joy, the happinefs we procure for them. We fcru-

ple not to plant trees for the benefit of poflerity,

J-ct us likewife fow the feeds of truth for them, and

anticipate the acknowledgments they will make us

on that account.

I do not write this frim a perfuafion that e\ery

thing that I have myfelf contended for is indifputa-

bly true. On the contrary, I have, for the fake of

difcuffion, hazarded many things, and fhall proba-

bly hazard many more ; and I have actually changed

many opinions, theological as well as philofophical,

which I have advanced fince I was a writer. But

if men make ufe of their faculties .-.t all, and efpe-

cially in that period which is mofl favourable to

inquiry (which is about the middle-time of life)

they may arrive at fo much certainty, as will juflify

them in expreffing a confiderable degree of con-

fidence, at leafl with refpecSl to thofe fubje<Sls to

Which they have given the clofeft attention.

K 3 I do
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I do profefs to have this confidence in my opinion

concerning the do£trine of the trinity. I do not

think the dodrine of tranfubftantiation more mani-

feftly abfurd, and this is by much the lefs mif-

chievous of the two. Not that I think there are

no wife and good men who are advocates for the

dodlrine of the trinity. I acknov/ledge there are.

But there are likewifc many perfons, of whofe abi-

lity and integrity alfo I think very highly, who are

advocates for the do6lrine of tranfubftantiation j

and as there were learned pagans five centuries

after the promulgation of chriftianity, there may

be fome refpedtable believers in the dodrines of the

trinity and of tranfubftantiation, fome ages hence.

The minds of a few individuals may be fo locked

up as that no keys we can apply will be able to

open them. But it is with the bulk of mankind that

we have to do, becaufe they will always be within

the reach of rcafon : and folitary unbelievers, or

folitary bigots, may have their ufe in the genera}

fyftem ; an ufe fimilar to that of the few idolatrous

inhabitants of the land of Canaan, whowere not ex-

tirpated J
which was that of trying and exercifing

the Ifraelites, without having it in their power to

drive ihera out again,

TWO
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DISCOURSES;
I. ON HABITUAL DEVOTION.

II. ON THE DUTY OF NOT LIVING TO OUR-

SELVES.

(published in THE YEAR M.PCC.LXXXIl.)
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THE PREFACE.
The former of thefe difcourfes I have been in-

duced to publifii by the requeft of the body of dif-

fenting minifters who -alTemblc annually at Dudley,

in StafFordfxiire, before whom the greater part of it

was delivered on Tuefday the 21ft of May lafr.

The latter was preached before the afiemb'y of

miniircrsof the counties of Lancaftcr and Chcfler,

met at Manchefter, May 16th, 176^, tocarryinto

execution a fcheme for the relief of their widows

and children. But though it was printed at their

requeft, it was not generally publiflied j as only a

fmall edition was printed, and fold in that neigh-

bourhood. Several of my friends having exp: efled

their wifhes to fee it made more public, I have

thought proper to print them together, efpecially as

the fubjedls of them have a confiderable relation to

each other; the one recommending a proper difpofi-

tion of mind with refpecl to God, and the other

that v/hich refpeils men. In both of them, alfo, I

have availed myfelf of Dr. Hartley's theory of the

human affections, the excellence of which is, that

it not only explains, with wonderful fimplicity,

many phenomena of the mind, which are altogether

inexplicable on other principles, but alfo leads to

a variety of praflical applications, and thofe of the

moft
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mod valuable kind. Of this I have given feveral

fpecimens in my obfurvatlons on education^ and others

of my publications.

My apology fur introducing any thing of this

nature into thefe difcourfes is, that neither of them

v/as compofed for a common audience. Befides,

the more abftrufe parts of them are of fuch a nature,

as to be pretty eafily intelligible to perfons of reflec-

tion, though they fhould have no knowledge of

that particular theory. For the gentral doctrine of

the ajfociation of ideas is knov^^n to all perfons of a

liberal education. Whenever I have delivered thefe

difcourfes before a common audience, I have omit-

ted whatever I thought vv'ould not be readily under-

flood by them, and fuch paffages (which however

are not very many) may now be paffed over, v.'ith-'

out much difficulty or inconvenience, by thefe per-

fons for v/hofe ui^ they are not calculated.

To the former of thefe difcourfes the public are

already under confiderable obligations, though they

have been ionorant of it : a!> it was the occafion

of that excellent poem of Mrs. Barbauld, intitled

Jn Addrefs to the Deity, which was compofed im-

mediately after the firfl- delivery of it, before an af-

fembly of miniflcrs at Wakefield, in Yorkfhire, in

the year 1767. Were I to inform my readers how

foon that poem appeared after the delivery of the

difcourfe, it would add much to their idea of the

powers of the writer. 1 could alfo make the fame

obfervation
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obfervation with refpe£l to feveral o'cher pieces, and

fome of them the mod admired in that colle<Slion.

If my theological publications have been more

of a fpeculative than of a praitical nature, it is

merely becaufe circumftances have led me to it, and

by no means becaufe the former are more pleafing to

me. I hope I ihall always confider fpeculation as

fubfervient topradtice. The mofl exatSl knowledge

of truth, and the greateft zeal for it, will avail

nothing without the pradlice of thofe virtues which

the moft uninftrucled of mankind perfe6lly under-

hand. Nay, the more knowledge we have of th«

chriftian religion, of the general pJan and object of

it, the more inexcufable fliall we be, if we do not,

in the firft place, take care to imprefs our hearts

with that love of God, and that unreferved devoted-

nefs to his will, which our Saviour calls the firjl

and greateji of all the commandments^ and alfo with

that difinterefted good-will to our fellow creatures,

which he calls thefecond great commandment, and like

unto it.

He was himfelf equally exemplary with refpedt to

them both : and it is in vain for us to pretend to be

chrijiiansy if we do not ftudy to refemble him (whom
alone we are to acknowledge in the charailerof Lord

and mafter) in the difpofition of our minds, and in

•he condud: of our lives. May we all be fo attentive

to difcharge our proper duty, and to improve the

talents with which we are feverally intrufted, that

when
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when, according to his promife, hsfiall return, and

take an account of his fervants, we may befound ivith-

sut [pa and klamclefs.

The world in which we live, with all the in-

fluences to which we ace fubjecl, may be equally

our friend or our enemy, according to the ufe we
make of it. It is wonder/ully adapted, by the

exercifeit gives to our faculties, and to our paffions

and afFe£lions, to efabl'ijh, flrengthen^ and fettle us

in the habit and practice of all virtue, and to raife

us to a pitch of excellence to which Adam in para-

dife could never have attained. But then it is equally

poflible that, by floth and indulgence, we may de-

b.-ire our natures to a degree equally wonderful.

The knowledge and belief of chriftianity itfelf, as

well as every other advantage of which we are pof-

feffeJ, is alfo capable either of promoting the moral

peifciliion o\' our natures, and our fitnefs for im-

murtal happincfs, or of making us the proper ob-

jects of a greater condemnation than that of Sodom

and Gomorrah in the day of judgment.

It behoves us then to confider our fituation and

all our privileges very attentively, that we may

make the belt ufe of them. It is not in our option

to be in any other circumftances than thofe in which

our maker has placed us. It will alfo avail us

nothing to hide any talent in a napkin. As we have

received it, we muft give an account of the ufe we

make of it.

We
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We are likewife ignorant of the time when this

account will be called for; and great and ferious

as the bufincfs of life is, the time allowed for the

difpatch of it is both fhort, and uncertain. But>

though ihort, it is fufficient for the purpofe of it,

if it be rightly improved ; and then the uncertainty

of its duration is a circumftance that does not need

to give us any concern. Jt fuch an hour as we

think not the judge may come, but then, happy is that

fervant whom his Lord, when he c:meth, Jhallfind

Watching.

I Ihall take the liberty to ciofe this preface with

an extract of what is more peculiarly prailical^

and therefore more immediately fuiting my prefent

purpofe, from Mrs. Barbauld's poem abovemen-

tioned.

If the foft hand of winning pleafure leads,

By living v.aters, and thro' flow'ry meads
;

When all is fmiling, tranquil, and ferene,

And vernal beauty paints the flalt'ring fcenej

Oh teach me to elude each latent fnare.

And whifper to my Aiding heart, Beware.

With caption let me hear the fyren's voice.

And doubtful, with a tremblig heart, rejoice.

If friendlefs, in a vale of tear.<, I ftray,

Where briars wound, and thjrns p^rphx xAy w^y.

Still let my fteady foul thy goodnefs fee,

And with ftrong conidence lay hold on thee.

With equal joy my various lot receive,

'f

.' Refign'd to die, or refolute to live
;

j
-Prepar'd to kifs the fcepter, or the rod,

While God is feen in all, and all in God,

1- Witk
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With thee in ihady folitudes I walk.

With thee in bufy crowded cities talk.

;

Ij) every creature own thy forming pow-r,

In each event thy providence i^dore.

Thy hopes fliall animate my drooping foul»

Thy precepts guide me, and thy fear controul.

Thus (hall I reft, unmov'd by all alarms.

Secure within tUe temple of thy arms

;

From anxious cares, from gloomy terrors free,

And feel tnyfelf omnipotent in thee.

Then when the lait, theclofmg hour draws nigh»

And earth recedes before Wiy fwimming eyej

Teach me to quit this tranfitory Irene,

With decent triumph and a look ferene.

Teach me to fix my ar lent hopes on high.

And, having liv'd to thee, in thee to die.

SER.



SERMON V.

ON HABITUAL DEVOTION.

Psalm x. 4.

the wicked, through the pride of "his

countenance, will not spfk aftkr god,

GOD IS NOT IN ALL HiS THOUGH fS.

God, my cliriftian brethren, *s a being with

whom we all of us have to do, and the relation we

flanJ in to hiin is the moft important of all our re-

lations. Our connexions with other bpin^s, ajid

other things, are flight, and tranucnt, in compa-

rifon with this. God is our maker, our conftant

preferver and henefaElor, cur moral governor, and

our final y«^^^. He is prefcnt with us wherever we

are ; the fecrets of all hearts are copflantly lent wn
to him, and he is ofpurer eyes than to behold iniquity.

Here, then, is a fituacion, in which we find our-

felves, that demands our clofeft attention. The

confideration is, in the higheft degree, interefting

and alarming: knowing how abfolutely dependent

we are upon God, that in him we live and move and

have our beings and knowing alfo, that by vice and

foUy we have rendered ourfelves juftly obnoxious

to his difpleafure.

L 2 Now,
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Now, to think, and to atEt, in a manner corref-

ponding to this our neceflary intercourfe with God,

certainly requires that we keep up an habitual re-

gard to it : and a total, or very great degree of in-

attention to it, muft be highly criminal and dan-

gerous. Accordingly, we find in the fcriptures,

that it is charaifleriftic of a good man, that he fets

the Lord always before him, and that he acknowledges

God in all his ways. Whereas it is faid of the

wicked, in my text, ihat God is not in all their

thoughts ; and elfewhere, ihat thefear of God is not

before their eyes ; that they put the thoughts of Godfar

from the?n^ and will not the hioivledge oj the Mofi

High.

This circumftance feems to furnifh a pretty good

teft of the ftateof a man's mini with refpecSl to vir-

tue and vice. The moft abandoned and profligate

of mankind Ure thofe who live without God in the

xvorld^ entirely thoughtlcfs of 1 is Being, perfec-

tions, and providence J
having their hearts wholly

engrofied with this world and the things of it : by

which means thofe paflions which terminate in the

enjoyment of them are inflamed to fuch a degree,

that no other principle can reftrain their indul-

gence. Thefe perfons may be called practical athe-

i/ls', and the temper of mind they have acquired

often leads them to deny both natural and revealed

religion. They fecretly wifh, indeed they can-

not but wifii, there may be no truth in thofe prin-

ciples.
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etples, the apprehenfion of which is apt to give

them difturbance ; and hence they give little atten-

tion to the evidence that is produced for them, and

magnify all the objections they hear made to them.

And it is well known, that, in a mind fo ftrongly

biaffad, the moft cogent reafons often amount to

nothing, while the moft trifling cavils pafa. for de-

monftration. It is the fame with refpefl to any

other fpeculation, when the mind has got a bias in

favour of any particular conclufion.

On the other hand, a truly and perfe£lly good

man loves, and therefore cherifhes, the thought of

God, his father and his friend j 'till every produc-

tion of divine power and fkill, every inftance of di-

vine bounty, and every event of divine providence,

never fails to fuggeft to his mind tlie idea of the

great Author of all things, the giver of every good

and every perfeSi gift^ and ^the fovereign difpofcr of

all affairs and of all events. Thus he lives, as it

were, conflantly feeing him^ who ii invifible. He
fees God in every thing, and he fees every thin?

in God. He dwells in love, and thereby diuclb in

Godj and God in hi?n. And fo long as he confiders

himfelf as living in the world which God has

made, and partaking of the bounty with which his

providence fupplies him ; fo long as he is intent

upon difcharging his duty, in the fituation in,

which, he believes, the Divine Being has placed

him, and meets with no greater trials and difficul-

L 3 ties
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ties than, he is perfuaded, his God and father has

appointed for his good, it is alnioft impoflible

that the thought of God fbould ever be long abfent

frorn his mind. Every thing he fees or feels will

make it recur again and again perpetually. His

whole life will be, as it were, one adl of devotion ;

and this ftate of mind, being highly pleafurable,

and his fatisfacSlion having infinite fources, will be

daily en^rtafing, fo as to gro\y nujce equable, and

more intenfe to all eternity ; when it will he. joy im^

Jpeakabk^ andfull ofglory.

Thefe are the two extremes of the fentiments

and condu£l of men with refpe£l to God, and all

the varieties of the human charadlers will be found

fomewhere between them ; fo that we may be

decmjed virtueus or vicious, in proportion as we ap-

proach to the one or the other.

The.more imperfeil of the middle clafl'es of man-

kind v/ill have their minds too much engrofled by

this world and the things of it, fo as to exclude, in

a very great degree, the apprehcnfion of God, and

of their relation to him. Provided, however, that

they have had a religious education, thefe thoughts

cannot be prevented from recurring from time to

time, and producing ftronger or weaker refolutions

of repentance and amendment ; but not having

their full influence, and therefore, ferving ratho'

to difquiet the mind, confcious of a v/ant of perfe(fi

integrity, they will be apt to be overborne by the

fuperior
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fupcrlor power of things feen and temporal ; and

the minds of fuch perfons being in this flu<Stuating

condition, whatever fuccefs they may have in the

world, their lives will contain a great mixture of

anxiety and remorfe.

But thofe whom we may ilile the more perft'61 of

the middle clailes of men, though, like the former,

their minds may be, now and then, carried away

by the magic influences of this world ; and though,

they may give too far, and too eagerly, into the

purfuit of its pleafures, riches, and honours, they

will never wholly, or for a long time, lofe light of

God, and of their duty ; and pious fentiments, re-

curring with fuperior force 2t intervals, M'ill pro-

duce a kind of religious fervour^ which, roufmg the

mind to a greater exertion of its powers, will pro-

duce good refolutions with conliderable fticn'^th

and vigour; and thereby break their growing at-

tachment to the world. Thefe fervours, however,

wi.l of courfe remit, and other objedls will necef-

farily refume feme part, at leaft, of their influence :

but if a fenfe of God and of religion have once ta-

ken firm hold of the mind, in the early part of life,

there will bereafon to hope, that an exprefs regard

to them will return with greater force, and after

ftiorter intervals, perpetually. By this means fuch

ftrength will be given to the principle of confciencej

that in the fartheft excurfions they make from the

firict path of religion, even while they maintain no

exprefs
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expiefs regard to God in their a£lions, the bare ap-

prehenfion of a thing being right, and their ^lf«//,

will, in all confiderable inftances, immediately and

mechanically determine their minds ; fo that they

will never deliberately do any thing which they are

convinced is unlawful, and offenfive to God. At

moft, if ever a ftronger temptation than ufual fhould

induce them to tranfgrefs their known duty, in any

of the greater inftances of it, the flate of their

minds will be fuch, as that thefe tranfgreffions will

be followed by the keeneft compunction and contri-

tion, which will make them lefs liable to commit

the fame offence a fecond time.

Thus we fee that thofe perfons, in whofe minds

there is this prevailing difpofition to virtue, will

be improved both by the uniform pradlice of their

duty, which necefTarily ftrengthens the habit oi it,

and even by occafional tranfgreffions, which gives a

ftronger Jlimulus to the power of confcience. But

there is great danger, left thefe violations of known

duty be either fo great as to produce defpair, which

naturally hardens the mind, or fo frequent as to

beget a habit. Both thefe weaken the power of

confcience. The man then goes backward in re-

ligion, and may at laft, even from this more ad-

vanced ftate of virtue, be brought to commit all

iniquity ivith greedlnefs. Let /^/V«, then, ivho thinketh

he Jiandeth take heed liji he fall}, and let all of us,

confcious
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aonfclous of the frailty of our natures, be intent

upon working cut ourfalvation withfear and trembling.

An habitual regard to God being the moft efFec-

tual means of advancing us from the more imper-

fe6t to the more perfedl ftate I have been defcribing,

I ftiall endeavour to recommend this leading duty to

you, by a fuller and more diftindl enumeration of

its happy effedls ; and I fhall then fhew what I

apprehend to be the moft efFe<Slual methods of pro-

moting it, and of removing the various obftruitions

to it.

I. An habitual regard to God in our a£tions

tends greatly to keep us firm in our adherence to

©ur duty. It has pleafed divine providence to place

man in a ftate of trial and probation. This world

is ftrictly fuch. Wc are farrounded with a great

variety of objetfbs, adapted to gratify a variety of

fenfes, with which we are furniflied. The plea-

fures they give us are all innocent in moderation,

and they engage us in a variety of agreeable and

proper purfuits. But our natures are fuch, as that

the freqcent indulgence of any of our appetites

tends to make its demands inordinate, and to beget

an habitual propnfity to indulge itj and this prone-

nefs to the exceffive indulgence of any of our paf-

fions enflaves our minds, and is highly dangerous,

and criminal. By this means we too often come

to forget God our maker, to injure our fellow-

creatures of mankind, and to do a ftill greater, and

more
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more irreparable injury to ourfdves, both in mind

and body.

It has pleafed Almighty God, therefore, from

the concern he had for our good, to forbid thefe im-

moderate indulgences of the love of pleafiire, riches,

and honour, by exprefs laws^ guarded with the moft

awful fan6lions. Now we are certkinly lefs liable

to forget thele laws, and our obligation to obfcrve

them, wh-'n we keep up an habitual regard to our

gr^^at lawgiver and judge ; when we confiJer him as

always pnfent with us; when we confider that his

tyes ai^e in every place, beholding both the evil and the

good; that h.t f'fs in fe,.ret, and will one day retvard

epenly. In tins manner we fhall acquire an habitual

reverence for God and his laws, which will end in

an habitual obedience to them, even without any

exprefs regard to their authority. Thus we (h(.uld

certainly be lefs likely to neglect the requeft of a

friend, or the injunction of a mafter, if we could

always keep in mind the remembrance of our friend,

or mafter j and a conftant attention to them would

certainly give us a habit of pleafing them in all

things.

2. An habitual regard to God promotes an uni-

form chearfulnefs of mind ; it tends to diffipate

anxiety, or melancholy, and may even, in fomc

cafes, prevent madnefs. Without a regard to God,

as the maker and governor of all things, this,

world 'Affords but a gloomy and uncomfortable prof-

peel*
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pe(5l. Without this, we fee no great end for which

we have to live, we have no great or animating

obje^ to purfue; and whatever fchemes we may be

carrying on, our views are bounded by a very (hort

and narrow fpace. Toanatheift, therefore, twcry

thing muft appear little, dark, and confufcd. And
let it be coniidered, that, in proportion as we forget

God, and 1 »fe our regard to him, we adopt the

fentiments and views of atheifts, and Ihut our eyes

to the bright and glorious profpeds which religion

exhibits to us.

Religion, my brethren, the doftrine of a God,

of a providence, and of a future ftate, opens aa

immenfe, a glorious, and mofl: tranfportingprorpe<Sl;

and every man, who is humbly confcious that he

conforms to the will of his maker, may enjoy, and

rejoice in this profpedl. Confidering ourfelves as

the fubjedls of the moral government of God, we
fee a moft important fphere of action in which we
have to exert ourfelves, we have the greateft of all

obje<9:s fet before us, glory ^ honour^ and immortality^

an inheritance incorruptible, undcfJed, and thatfadeth

not away, as the reward of our 'i'^\\.\ii\x\ perjeverance

in well-doing j and we have a boundlefs exiftence,

an eternity, in which to purfue and enjoy this re-

ward.

Thefe great views and objedls, the contemplation

of which muft be habitu;tl to the mind which keeps

up an habitual regard to God, cannot fail to di-

miaiih
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diminifli the luflre of the th'otgs of time and fenp^

which engage our attention here below; and while

they leffen our rolicitude and anxiety about them,

they muft cure that fretfulnefs, and diftrefs of mind»

which isoccafioned by thedifappointments we meet

with in them.

For the fame reafon, this habitual regard to God,

this life of devotion, which I would recommend,

muft tend in fome meafure to prevent that moft

deplorable of all the calamities manlcind are fubje£l

to, I mean madnejsk It is well known, that the

circumftance which generally firft occafions, or at

leaft greatly contributes to, this diforder, is too

clofe, and too anxious an attention to fome fingU

thingy in which a perfon is greatly interefted j (b

that, for a long time, he can hardly think of any

thing elfe, and particularly is often prevented

fromJleeping^ by means of it. Thus we frequently

fee, that when pcrfons are of a fanguine temper oi

mind, a {cvQrt difappointment of any kind will end

in madnefs* Alfo a fudden tranfport of yi^y, from

tinexpe<5led fuccefs, will fometifties have the fame

efFe£l. But, from the nature of the thing, this

violence of either kind, could hardly take place in

a truly devout and pious mind, in the mind of a

man who confiders all the events, in which he can

be concerned, as appointed by a God infinitely wife

and good ; who, he is perfuaded, hath, in the moft

afflidlive providences, the moft gracious intentiort

te
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to him, and to all mankind; and who, by the moft

profpsrous events, means to try his virtue, and to

put him upon the moft difficult of all exercifes,

that of behaving properly in fuch circumftances.

To a mind rightly difpofed, and duly feafoned with

a fenfe of religion, nothing here below will appear

to be of fufficient moment to produce thefe dreadful

eitecls. IVe foall rejoice^ although we rejoiced not \

and weep^ as though %ve zvept not ; knowing that the

jaJ})ion of this ivorld pajjeth aivay.

Deep melancholy is often occafioned, in perfons

of a lov/er tone of fpiriis, by the fame kind of dif-

appointments which produce raging madnefs in

others. It is the effe(5^ of defpair, and could never

take place, but vi'hen a perfon apprehended, that

that which we may call his a/l, that in which he put

his chief truft and confidence, had failed him, and

he had no other refource to fly to. But a truly

religious man can never defpair; becaufe, let what

will befal him here below, he knows his chief

happinefs is {zie, being lodged wheie neither moth

nor rujl can corrupt^ and ivhere thieves cannot break

through nor Jieal. In patience, therefore, he will be

able at all times to pojjefs his own foul^ exercifmg a

fteady truft and confidence in God. the rock of ages,

theJure rcfting-place of all generations.

Melancholy, or defpondence in a lower degree,

what we commonly call loiunefs of fpiriis, general ly

arlfes from a want of U>me object of purfuit, fuffi-

M cient
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cient to engage the attention, and roufe a man td

the proper exertion of his powers. In this fituation,

he has nothing to do but to think of himfelf, and

his own feelings, which never fails to involve him

in endlefs anxiety and diftrefs. But a principle of

religion will ever put a man upon a variety of a6Uve

and vigorous purfuits. No truly pious and good

man can be an idle man. He will fully employ all

his power of doing good ; he will not keep his talent

hid in a napkin ; and, far from complaining that

time hangs heavy on his hands, he will rather com-

plain, that he has not time enough for the execution

of half his benevolent purpofes.

3. An habitual regard to God fits a man for the

bufmefs of this life, giving a peculiar prefence and

intrepidity of mind ; and it is, therefore, the belt

fupport in difficult enterprizes of any kind. A man

who keeps up an habitual regard to God, who

acknowledges him in all his ways, and lives a life of

devotion to him, has a kind of union with God-j

feeling, in fome meafure, the fame fentiments, and

having the fame views. Hence, being, in the lan-

guage of the apoitle, a -Worker together zvith God,

and therefore being confident that God is with him,

and for him, he will not fear tvhat man can do unto

him. Moreover, fearing God, and having confi-

dence in him, he is a ftranger to every other fear^

Being fatisfied that God will work all his pleafure

in him, by him, and for him, he is free from alarm

and perturbation, and is not eanly difconcerted,
[

fo as to lofe the pofleffion of his own mind. And

havinff
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having this prefence of mind, being confclous of

the integrity of his own heart, confiding in the

favour of his maker, and therefore fenfible that there

is nothing of much real value that he can lofe, he

will have leifure to confider every fituation in which

he finds himfelf, and be able to act with calmnefs

and prudence, as circumftances may require.

Is there, then, any acftive and difficult fervice, to

which we are fummoned by the voice of our

country, of mankind, and of God, thefe are the

men, I mean men of reli2;ion and devotion, in

whom we czn mod confiJe ? Other men may be

roufeu by their paffions to any pitch of patriotic en-

thuiidfm. They may oppol'e the infidious attempts

of corrupt minifters or tyrants to enflave their

country, or may bravely face a foreign enemy in the

field, though they rifk their fortunes, and thair

lives in the conteft. But mere worldly-minded m.en,

{taking their oil in fuch enterprizes as thcfe, and'

having little more than a fenfe of honour to fupport

them, m\y, in feme critical moraent, be fenfible

of the value of v^hat they rifk, and on that prin-

ciple prove cowards.

Whereas the man of religion feels the fame in-

digr.ation againd all iniquitous attempts to enflave

himfelf and his country, and if he have the fame

native ardour of mind, he will be roufed to aft

with the fame vigour againfl: a tyrant, or an invader;

but running no rif!< of what is of moft conf^quence

to him, he will not be fo liable to be intimidated :

M 2 he
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he will be more mailer of himfelf, have greater pre-

fence of mind, and acl with greater prudence in

time of danger. If he die in the glorious ftruoprje,

he dies, not with the gloomy ferocity of the mere

man of this world, but with the triumph of a

chriftian, in a confcioufnefs of hdvino- finifhed his

career of virtue in the moft glorious maimer in

which he cculd poffibly finifli it, in the fervice of

hi: country, and of mankind.

Hav'ng thus confidered the important effeffs of

an habitual regard to God in all our ways, I come

to treat of the mod" proper and effectual methods of

promoting this tem[)er oi mind.

I. If you be really defirous to cultivate this ha-

bitual devotion, endeavour, in the firft place, to

diveft your minds of too great a multiplicity of the

cares of this world. The ir.an who lives to God,

in the manner in which I have been endeavouring

to dcfcribe, lives to him principally, and loves and

confides in him above all. To be folicitous about

this world, therefore, as if our chief happir.efs con-

lifted in it, muft be incompatible with this devo-

tion. JFe cannot ferve God and Mammsn. If we

be chrijV.ans^ wc IhoulJ confider, that the great,

and prolelTed obje<51: of our religion, is the revela-

tion of a future life, of unfpeakably more impor-

tance to u3 than this tranfitory world, and the pe-

rilliable things of it. j^s chriflians, we lliould

confider ourfelves as citizens oj heaven., and only

Jirangen
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ftrangen and pilgrims here below. We muft, there-

fore, lee, that:, as chriftians, there is ceitairvly re-

quired cf us a confiderable degree of indifference

about this world, v/hich was only intended to ferve

us as a paffage to a better.

The Divine Being himfelf has made wife provi-

fion for IcfTening the cares of this world, by the

appointment of one day in feven, for the purpofe of

rcil and avocation from labour. Let us then, at

leaft, take the advantage which this day gives us,

of calling off" our eyes from beholding vanity ^ and of

quickening our/elves in the zvays of God.

This advice I would particularly recommend to

thofe perfons who are engaged in arts.^ mannfaSiures

r.nd commerce. For, highly beneficial as thefc

things are in a political view, and fubfervient to

the elegant enjoyment of life, they feem not to be

fo favourable to religion and devotion, as the bufi-

nefs of agriculture ; and for this reafon, therefore,

probably, among others, the Di\ine Being forbad

commerce to the people of the jews, and gave them

fuch laws as are chiefly adapted to a life of hufoan-

dry. The hufb^ndman is in a fituation peculiarly

favourable to the contemplation of the works of

God, and to a fenfe of his dependence upon him.

The rain from heaven, and various circumftances

relating to the weather, &c. on which the good-

nefs of his crops depends, he receives as from the

hand cf God, and is hardly fenfible of any fecon-

M 3 dary,
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dary, or more immediate caufc. If he underftand

any thing of the principles of vegetation, and can

account for a few obvious appearances upon what

^tQc\\ the laws of nature \ thefe laws he knows to-

be the exprefs appointment of God ; and he cannot

help perceiving thevvifdom and goodnefs of God in

the appointment ; fo thatithe obje^ls about which

he is daily converfant arc, in their nature, a leiTon

of gratitude and praife.

Befides, the employment of the hufban^lman

being, chiefly, to bring food out of the earth, his at-

tention is more confined to the real v/ants, or at

moft the principal conveniences o{ life; and his

mind is not, like that of the curious artift and ma-

jiufaiftuier, fo liable to be fafcinated hy a tafte for

fupcrfluities, and the fiditious wants of men.

Nor, laftly, does the bufinefs of hufbandry fo

wholly engrofs a man's thoughts and attention,

wiiile he is employed about it, as many of tlie arts

and manufatSbures, and as commerce necelTaiily

docs. And it fhould be a general rule with us, that

the more attention of mind our employment in life

requires, the more careful .(hould we be to draw our

thoughts from it, on the day of refi, and at other

intervals of time fet apart for devotional purpofes,

Othcrwife, a worldly-minded temper, not being

checked or controuled by any thing of a contrary

tendency, will neceflarily get pofTefiion of our

hearts.

a. This
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2. This brings me to the fecond advice, which

is by no means to omit ftated times of wor&ip-

piilg God by prayer, public and private. Every

pafuori and afFeclion in our frame is drrengthened by

the proper and natural expreiucn of if. Thus fre-

quent intercourfe and converfation with thofe we

love promotes friendfhip, and fo alfo the inter-

courfe we keep up with God by prayer, in which

we exprefs our reverence and love of him, and our

confidence in him, promotes a fpirit of devotion-,

and makes it eafier for the ideas of the Divine Be-

ing, and his providence to occur to the mind on

other occafions, when wc are not formally praying

to him. Befides, if perfons whofe thoughts are

much employed in the bufinefs of this life had no.

time fet apart for the exercifes of devotion, they

would be in danger of neglecting it entirely ; at

leaft, to a degree that would be attended v/ith a

great diminution of their virtue and happinefs.

But, in order that the exercifes of devotion may

bo the mod: efficacious to prom.ote the true fpirit,

and general habit of it, it is advifcable, thzt prayers

properly fo called, that is, dired^ addreffes to the

Divine Being, be f;iort. The flrong feeling of re-

verence, love, and confidence, which ought to

animate our devotions, cannot be kept up in fuch

minds as ours through a prayer of confiderable

length; and a tedious languor in prayer is of great

differvice to the life of religion, as it accufloms

the
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the mind to think of God with IndifFcrcnce;

whereas, it is of the utmoft confequence, that the

Divine Being always appear to us an objecSl of the

greatcft importance, and engage the whole atten-

tion of our fouls. Except, therefore, in public,

where prayers of a greater length are, in a man-

ner, neceffary, and where the prefence and con-

currence of our fellow-v/orfhippers aflift to keep up

the fervour of our common devotion, it feems more

advifeable, that devotional exercifes have intervals

of meditation, calculated to imprefs our minds

more deeply with the fentiments we exprefs; and

that they be ufed without any ftrii5l regard to particu-

lar times, places, or pofture of body.

This method of condudling devotional exercifes,

which makes them confift chiefly of meditation upon

God and his providence, has in many cafes feveral

advantages over a direct addrcfs to God, which

fhould peculiarly recommend it to thofe who are de-

firouo to cultivate the genuine fpirit of devotion.

Amonr^ other advantages, and that not the lead, in

meditation the mind is not fu apt to acquiefce in

the mere work done (what the fchoolmen call the

opus operatum) as it is in formal prayer, efpecially

when it is made of confiderable length. So prone,

alas ! is the mind of man to fuperftition, that hardly

any thing can be prefcribed to us, as a itieans of

virtue, but we immediately acquiefce in it as an

ind'i and not only'fo, but the confequence of a

pundtilious
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puadlilious obfervance of prayer, and other means

of religion, is too often made the foundation of a

fpiritual pride, and. felf-fufficiencj', which is of a

moll alarming nature ; being direclly oppofite to

that deep humility and felf-abafement, which is

ever the predominant dilpofition of a mind truly

devout. The fentiment correfponding to the lan-

guage /?^«^^_)' thyjetf^ I am holier than thou., is not, I

am afraid, peculiar to the pharifaical jew, or the

romiiii dek^otee. It infects many proteftant reli-

giunifts, being generated by fmiilar caufes. Pvather

than be liable to this, it is certainly better, lar bet-

ter, even to be lefs regular in our extrcifes of devo-

tion. G:d refijleth the prcud^ but giveih grace to the

humble. Every one th..t is prcud in heart is an aboini~

nation to the Lord.

3. In the courfe of your ufual employment

omit no proper opportunity of turning your thoughts

towards God. Habitually regard him as the ulti-

mate caiife, and proper aulh:r of tvery thing you lee,

antl the difpofer of ail events that refpe6t yourfelves

or others. This will not fail to make the idea of

God occur familiarly to your mind, and influence

your whole condu-fl:.

It is to be regretted, that the tafte and cuftom of

this country is fuch, that a perfon of a devotional

turn of mind cannot indulge himfelf in the natural

expreflion of it, even upon the mod proper and juit

occafions, v^'ithout expofing himfelf to the p-^rticu-

lar
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lar notice, If not the ridicule, of the generality of

thofe who mi>y be prefent ; whereas could vvc de-

cently, and ferioufly exprefs our gratitude to God,

upon every agreeable occurrence, and cur refigna-

tion and fubmiffion to his will upon every calami-

tous event of life, it would tend greatly to ftreng-

then the habit of acknowledging God in all our luajSf

and promote the fpirit of devotion.

In no other country, 1 believe, whatever, neither

among the roman-catholcs, nor mahometans, have

people, even the mod fafliionable and polite,

any idea of being afhamed of their religion. Oa
the contrary, they are rather oftentatious of ir, and

therefore they feem to have more thaa they are

really poflllTc'd of: and th^s is the cafe with fome,

both of the eftablifhed church, and among the 'dif-

fenters in England. But, unfortunately, this out-

ward fhew of religion was carried to fuch a length,

about a century ago, in this country, and was fome-

limes made to fubferve fuch infamous purpofes,

that, I believe, the greater part of ihe mod: fincer -ly

pious, aiid humble chriflians, now make a p lint

of expofmg to the world, as little of the religion

they have as polTible ; fo that they are really pof-

fefled of much more than they feem to have. This

I trud: is the cafe with great numbers, who arj little

fufpeiled of being particularly religious, becaufe

they arc fcldom, or never heard to talk about it.

And, upon the wKol^> while things are fo unfor-

tunately
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tunately circumflanced, I think this extreme pre-

ferable to the other ; as, of all things, the reproach

of hypocrify ought to be avoided with the utinoft

care.

4. In a more efpecial manner, never fail to have

recourfe to God upon every occafion of ftrono-

emotion of mind, whether it be of a pleafurable,

or of a p:iinful nature. When your mind is labour-

ing under diftrefling doubts, and great anxiety, of

when you are any way cmbarrafled in the condu6t of

your affairs, fly to God, as your friend and father,

your counfcllor and your guide. In a fmcere and

earneft endeavour to difcharge your duty, and to

a6l the upright and honourable part, com?nlt yout

ivay unto him^ repofe a ourfelves upon his pro\ idence^

confiding in his care to over-rule every thing for the

beft, and you will find a great, and almofl: inftan-

tancous relief. Your perturbation of mind will fub-

fide, as by a charm, and the florm will become a

fettled calm. Tumultuous and exceffive joy will

alfo be moderated by this means ; and thus all your*

emotions will be rendered more equable, more plea-

furable, and more lafting. And this is produced

not by any fupernatural agency of God on the

mind, but is the natur.d efF.i5l of placitig entire

confidence in a being of perfe61: wifdom and good-

nefs.

But the capital advantage you will derive from

this pradlice v/ill be, that the idea of God beins;,

by
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by this means, afTociated with all the firongeft

emotior.s of your mind, your wiiole ftock of devo-

tional fentimcnts and feelin2;s will be increafed.

All thofe ftrong emotions, now feparately indiftin-

guifliable, will coalefce with the idea of God, and

make part of the complex train of images fuggefted

by the term, fo that you will afterwards think of

God oftener, and with more fervor than before;

and the thought of him will have o-reater influence

with you than ever.

5. In order to cultivate the fpirit of habitual de-

votion, labour to free your minds from all confci-

oufnefs of guilt, and felf- reproach, by means of

a conftant attention to the upright and fteady dif-

charge of the whole of your duty. In confequence

of negleding our duty, we becoijie backwards, as

we may fay, to make our appearance before God,

We cannot Icok up to him with full confidence of

bis favour and blefiing ; and are, therefore, too apt

to omit devotion entirely, Befides, we always feci

an averfion to the excrcife of felf-abafement and cori'

trition, which are all the fentimcnts that we can

with propriety indulge in thofe circumftances

;

efpecially as we have a fecret fufpicion, that we

fliall, for fome tim-e at leaft, go on to live as we have

done J
fo that rather than confefs our fins, and con-

tinue to live in them, we chufe not to make con-

feffion at all.

But this, my brethren, is egregious trifling, and

highly dangerous. Thus, at beft, all improvement
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is at a ftand with us, if we be not going fatally

backwards ifi our moral ftate. If this be our cha-

rader (as I believe it \s<, more or lefs, that of a

very great number even of thofe I have called the

better fort of the middle clafles of men) let us

in time, and in good earneft, caft off all our fin^,

negligences, and follies by true repentance. Let

us draw near, and acquaint ourfehes with God^ that

we may be at peace. You can have no true peace,

affurance, or fatisfa6lion of mind in this life with-

out it : for if you be of the clafs I am now refer-

ring to, it is too late for you to have a perfect en-

joyment of a life of fin and diflipaticn. KnA
between that kind of peace, or ratherJIupory which

thofe who are abandoned to vi^ickednefs, thofe who
are wholly addided to this world, and make it their

fole end (or thofe who are grofsly ignorant of reli*

gion) enjoy, and that inward peace andfffthfaSiion

which accompanies the faithful and ea'rncft difcharge

of every known duty, thei-e is iio fufficient medium.

You may go about feeking reft in this wide fpace,

while your hearts are divided between God and the

world, but yoit will find none ; whereas thefruh

nf righteoufnefsy of a fmcere and impartial, though

impeffed obedience to the law of God, /; peace and

ajfnrancefcr aver*

Sixthly, and laftly. To facilitate the exercife

of devotion, cultivate in your minds juft ideas of

God with v.'hom you have to do upon thofe occa-
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fions, and divert your minds, as far as pofllble, of

all fuperftitious and difhonourable notions of him.

Confider him as the good father of the prodigal

fon, in that excellent parable of our Saviour.,

Let it fink deep into your minds, as one of the;

moft important of all principles, that the Gcdl

with whom we have to do is eflentially, of him-,

felf, and without regard to any foreign confidera-

tion whatever, abundant in mercy, not willing that

any Jhould perijh, but that he had rather that alljhould

come to repentance ; and then, notwithftanding you

confider yourfelves as frail, imperfe<£l, and finful

creatures j and though you cannot help accufing

yourfelves of much negligence, folly, and vice,

you may ftill approach him with perfefl confidence

in his readinefs to receive, love, and cherifii you,

upon your fincerc return to him.

In this light our Lord Jefus Chriff always repre-

fented his father and our father^ his God and our

God. This is the moft folid ground of confolation

to minds burdened with a fenfe of guilt ; and, what

is of great advantage, it is the moft natural, the

moft eafy, and intelligible of all others. If once

you quit this firm hold, you involve yourfelves in

a fyftem, and a labyrinth, in which you either ab-

folutely find no reft, and wander in uncertainty

and horror; or, if you do attain to any thing

of aflurance, it is of fuch a kind, and in fuch a

manner, as can hardly fail to feed that fpiritual

pridgy
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pride, which will lead you to defpife others ; nay,

unlefs counteradted by other caufes, too often ends

in a fpirit of cenforioufnefs, hatred, and perfecu-

tion.

Religious melancholy, the moft deplorable of

all the cafes of melancholy, will never be efFedlu-

aily relieved by any confideration, but that of the

mercy and clemency of the Divine Beins;. This

unhappy ftate of mind arifes from fuperftition. It

confilb in an excelnve and unrcafonable fear of

God, and is peculiarly incident to perfons of the

greateft tendernefs of conicicnce. And if we con-

ftder nothmg but the hoJinefs of the divine nature,

and our pronenefs to vice and folly, there will be

no end of th;s diftreliing fcrupulofity in the beft-

difpoled minds. But, in our fituation, we muft

learn to acquiefce in the fenfe of our manifold I'm-

perfedlions, and the unavoidable confequences of

them ; and to take refuge in the goodnefs and com-

paffion of God, who conftden our frame, and re"

members that %ve aie hut duji. This is the part of

humility.

So long as we are feeking to jullify ourfelves in

the fight of God (unlefs our minds be abfolutely

blinded) we fhall not fail to condemn ourfelves
j

for there is not a man upon earth, not even the moji

juft and righteous man, nvho doeth good andfinneth

not. Yea, in many things we offend all : fo that //

Vie Jhould fay vde have no fin, tve foctdd deceive oiir-

N 2 felves^
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JelveSy and the truth would not he in us : but it is a •

never-failing fource of confolation, that if we con^

fefs ourfinsy God is faithful andjuji to forgive us our

fins^ and to cleanfe usfrom all unrighteoufnefs,

Moreovefj let it be confidered, by pcrfons la-

bouring under this deplorable calamity, that this

fear of difpleafing God, and anxiety about our fu-

tiire ftate,. is one of the bcft evidences we can have

that our hearts are, upon the whole, right towards-

God ; that we are feeking firft, and before all things

elfe, the kingdom of God and \\\s righteoufncfsy and

that we are not fo much concerned about the bread

that perijhesy as about that -ivhich endures to everlafi^

ing life. Our Saviour faid, Bleffed are they that

mourn^ for they Jloall be comforted j bleffed are they^

that hunger and thirfl after righteoifnefs, for they

Jhall be filled \ fo that this excefs of religious fear>

producing defpondence and melancholy, is a flate

of greater fafety, though it be lefs pleaiing, than,

t^at of religious joy.

This fear of God, when it has once exceeded

its due bounds, and degenerated into fuperftition,

and when it is not cured by a confidence in the

divine mercy and clemency, by that love which*^

eajieth cut fear^ is of a moft alarming nature, and

has often been produ6live of the moft fatal effects.

What is it that fuperftitious mortals have fcrupled

either to do, or fufifcr, in order to recommend-

themfelves to God ? Voluntary pains, and penaUiet.,

of
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of the moft frightful kinds, have not oeen fpared

for this purpofe ; and men, like ourfelves, yea, the.

excellent of the earth, men of whom the world was

not worthy have been perfecuted, and maffacred,

under the idea of doing Godfervice.

I (hall, alfo, here give an admonition concerning

another inconvenience which we are apt to be be-

trayed into, by imperfeft and unworthy conceptions

of God. It is that kind of enthufiafm, which

arifes from an excefs of religious joy, as the fuper-

ftition I liave juft defcribed arifes from an excels of

religious fear. It is well known, that, in the be-

ginning of a religious life, perfons of a warm tem-

per of mind are apt to be carried away with ex-

treme fervour. They are fwelled with a tumultu-

ous and rapturous joy, attended with great zeal in

the difcharge of their duty. But all this is of

fhort continuance, and generally ends in a moft

unaccountable languor, and even a total indifference

about religion, which aftonifhes them, and which

they are apt to confider as the confequence of the

prefence of God deferting them ; that peculiar pre-

fence which they fuppofed to be the caufe of the

preceding fervour. Alfo, in this deadnefs to de-

votional fervour, and indifference about religion,

ihey are apt to imagine their former experience

to have been an illufion. All religion, in thatffatc

of their minds, appears like a dream ; and thcv

afterwards often fancy ihemfelvcs to have been

N 3 tempted
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tempted by the devil, to difbelieve and renounce Ife

alJ, natural and revealed.

But the peculiar warmth of thofe emotions i

owing to the novelty of them, together with a kind

oi familiarity in our. conceptions of God, which

leads to fuch a pafTionate joy, as we naturally in^

dulge \\\x.Yi rcfpetSt to beings like curfelves. Butmoie

awful, and, on account: of the preceding excellive

familiarity, too awful ideas of God will follow and

check that fond tranfport. The emotion itfelfj,

having been above the ufual tenor of the fenfa-

tions, will of couife fubfide,. and the idea of God^
bein-g as yet fmgle, as we may. fay, and not aflb—

ciated with a fufHcient variety of other objects,...

cannot. Jong be retained in the mind, any more

than any other fmgle idea, unconneiled with others,^

Gonfequently,. other obje^ls, and trains of thought,

which we have been before accuftomed to, will,

force themfelves upon the mir.d j, and thefe, not-

having had any previous connexions with the ideas,

of God and religion, will exclude them, fo that,

the former. religious (late of mind will as abfolutely

difappear, for a time,, as if it had never cxiftcd.

All this, however, is perfectly natural, and will

give no alarm to thofe v^ho have afufficicju knov;-

Jcdge of human nature. In thiS' cafe, a perfon

who would favour his progrefs in religion fhould

oalnily acquiefce in the imperfccStlon of his devo-

tion. He fliould give himfelf, in the intervals of

it.
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it, to the fleady profecution of his lawful bufinefs,.

confidering thai^SLS his proper duty, ^sferving man-

kind^ and ferv'wg Gcd^ and therefore by no means

foreign to religion-; depending upon it, that, if he.

only be careful to keep his confcience void of offence,.

his devotional feelings will return in due time.

Let him then, endeavour to purify and exalt his

conceptions of God as much as poilihle ; for

this will tend both to give him humiliating views

of himfelf,^ and to make his pious emotions mor«-

Gompofed, and more permanent. And, by de-

grees, by frequently endeavouring to raife his views

above the world, while he is employed in it, re-

ligion v/ill come to be no longer the bufinefs.of an'

hour, or of a. limited time with him, but he will

tvalk ivith God all the day long, and proceed in the

path of his duty with a calm, and equal, a fteady,.

and a perfevering progrefs.

I fliair conclude this difcourfe with obferving,.

that if a perfon fiiould never experience any thing

of this fervour of devotion, which I have been en-

deavouring to defcribe and explain, I fhould by no

means pronounce him the lefs ixit on that account.

This fcr\:our of devotion is in a manner incompa^

tiblc with the conftitution of fome perfons minds
;

and an uniform care to glorify God in all our a6iions,

and to prcjevae a conjciencc void of offence towards

God and ioivards all men, without any thing of that

warmth of zeal and devotion, which often delights,

but
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but alfo often rrifleads others ; this, I fay, will cer-

tainly be fufficient, according to the gracious con-

ftitution of the gofpel, to entitle a perfon to that

glorious recompence of rexvard^ to that eternal lifcy

which awaits all thofe who, by nothing hut patient

continuance in well-doing, feck for glory, honour, and

immortality. Our Saviour himfeif has affured us,-

that if a man do the will of God (he makes no other

condition, he defcribes no particular feeling) he

(hall be to him as « brother, a ftfler, or a mother.

We well know, my chriftian brethren, what it

is that the Lord our God requires of us, in order to

live and to die in his favour, namely, to do juftice,

to love mercy, and to walk humbly tuith our God. To
this plain path of duty, then, let us adhere, with-

out being anxious about any thing farther. Whe-
ther v/e have thofe fervours of devotion, which

f )me feel, and are apt to be proud of, or not, wc

fnall experience \.\\2it great peace of mind, which all

thofe have who keep God's law ; and having lived the

life of the righteous, our latter end will aljo belike

his j the foundation of our joy being the tejlimony

of our co-nfcienccs, that in fmiplicity, and godly fmcerity^

lue have had our converfation in the zvorld.

It is true, we are imperfect, finful creatures

:

but, notwithftanding this, we have all poffible en-

couragement given us, to truft in the abundant

mercy of cur gracious God and father, in that

mercy which is tflential to his nature, as a Being

who
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who is infinitely good, and who is love itfelf; and

which, if we could entertain the leaft doubt con-

cerning it, he fully declared to all the world, by

Mofes and the prophets, by Jefus Chrift and his

apoftles ; whom he fent into the world to preach

the grateful doilrine of repentance and remijjion of

fins, thereby to redeem (i. e. to deliver) us from all

iniquity, and to reconcile us to God. Animated, there-

fore, by the glorious promifes of the gofpel, let us,

my ehriftian brethren, hejledfajl, immoveable, always

abounaing in the ivork of the Lord, knowing that our

labour Jhall not finally be in vain in tbi Lsrd^

SER-





SERMON VL

THE DUTY OF NOT LIVING TO OURSELVES.

Romans xlv. 7.

JFOR NONE OF VS LIVETH TO HIMSELF, AND N©

MAN DIETH TO HIMSELF.

I T is the excellence of our rational nature that

by it we are capable of living to feme known end,

and of governing our lives and condu6l by feme

rule ; whereas brute creatures neceffarily live and

a£l at random, j.uft as the prefent appetite influences

them. Let us then, my brethren, make the moft

of this our prerogative, by propofing to ourfelves

the nobleft end of human life, and engaging in

fuch a courfe of actions as will reflect the greateft

honour upon our nature, and be produ(Stive of the

moft folid and lafting happinefs, both in the per-

formance and review of them.

Agreeably to this, let the principal ufe we make

of our underftanding be to difcover what the great

end of life is; and then let us ufe the refolution

and fortitude that is either natural to us, or ac-

quired by us, in fteadily conforming ourfelves to

it.

But
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But as the regular inveftigatlon of the rule of life,

from the light of nature only, may be tedious and

perhaps at laft unfatisfat'^ory, let us, without wait-

ing for the refult of fuch an inquiry upon the prin-

ciples of reafon, take a more clear and fure guide,

the holy fcriptures, in fo important a fubjedl, and

fee, afterwards, whether reafon and experience will

not give their faiiclion to that deciflon.

The great end of human life is negatively ex-

preffed by the apoftie Paul in my text. None of ui

liveih to hirnfelf and no man dieth to hhnfelf; and,

if we attend to the connection of thefe words, we

fhall find what, in the apoftle's idea, is the true

end to which men ought to live.

The apoftie is here treating of a controverfy,

which had arifen in the chriftian church, about the

lawfulnefs of eating meat facrificed to idols, and

keeping holy certain days, together with fome other

ceremonious obfervances, and exhorting both par-

ties to do nothing that might give offence, or be a

fnare to the other, left, by their means, any one

fhould perifti for whom Chrift died.

As the beft foundation for mutual tendernefs and

charity, he reminds them that both parties ailed,

with regard to all ritual obfervances, as they ima-

gined was the will of Chrifl". He that ohferveth a

day ohferveth it to the Lord; and he that ohferveth

tiot a day^ to the Lord he ohferveth it not. And after

giving his fandion in the fullefl manner to this

maximj
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maxim, and deciding, with refpe£t to thii par-

ticular cafe, that all chriftians ought to ail accord-

incr to the will of Chriflr, and confuk the o-ood and

the peace of their fellow-chrill:ians, he declares in

general, that no man liveih to himfelf^ and no 7nan

dieth to h'lmfelf; but whether %ve live, we live unto

the Lord^ or whether ive die, we die unto the Lord ;

that is, in all our aflions our views fhould not be

direiSled to ourfelves, but to the intereft of our holy

religion. And as the chriftian religion has for its

object the happinefs of mankind (fmce Chrl/1 came

to blcfs us In turning us aivay from our Ir.iquitics) it

is the fame thing as if he had faid, the great fcope

of all our conduct fhould be the real welfare of all

to whom our influence can extend.

We fhould' therefore, my brethren, according

to this apoftolical maxim, by no means confine our

regards to ourfelves, and have our own pleafure,

profit, or advantage in view in every thing we un-

dertake ; but look out of, and beyond ourfelves,

and take a generous concern in the happ-nefs of all

our brethren of mankind, making their forrows our

forrows, their joys our j^ys, and their happinefs

our purfuit : and it is in this difinterefted conduct,

and in this only, that vve fhall find our own true

happinefs.

That this is the true rule of human life, will

appear, whether we confider the courfe of nature

v/ithout us, the fituation of mankind in this v/orld,

O or
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or tike a nearer view of the principles of human
nature. And we Ihall lilcewife find, that (everal

confiderations drawn from the holy fcriptures will

farther confirm and illuftrate this maxim of human
condudl which was firft fuggefted by them.

I. This difinterefted condu(St of man is mofl:

agreeable to the courfe of nature without us. There

is no part of the creation but, if it be viewed at-

tentively, will expofe the felfiflinefs and narrow-

mindednefs of men. For among all that infinite

variety of things and creatures which prefent them-

felves to our view, not one of them appears to have

been made merely for itfelf, but every thing bears

a relation to fomething elfe. They can hardly be

faid to afford any matter for contemplation fingly,

and are moft of all the obje£ts of our admiratioji

when confidered as connedled with other things.

The [irimary ufes of things are few, but the fccow-

dary ufes of every thing are almoft infinite. Indeed

the fecondary ufes of things are fo many, that we

are loft in the multiplicity of them ; whereas we

can give no aiifwer, ifwe be afked what is the pri-

mary u'fe of any thing, but this general one, which

will equally fuit every thing, that every creature

which is capable of happinefs was made to enjoy that

fhare of it which is fuited to its nature.

Now what do we mean when we fay that the

fevcral parts of nature are adapted to one another,

but that they are made fur the life ofone another. I

ihall mention only a few of thefc mutual relations

and
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and ufes, beginning with thofe parts of nature

which are the moft remote from one another, and

whofe mutual relations and ufes are the leaft obvi-

ous, and proceeding to thofe in which they are

more obvious. The fun, the moon, the planets,

and comets, are ftric^ly connected, and combined

into one fyftern. Each body, though fo exceed-

ingly remote fron> the reft, is admirably adapted,

by its fituation, magnitude, and velocity in its

orbit, to the ftate of the whole, in thofe rcfpccls

and many others. This connexion, probably, alfo

extends to the remoteft bodies in the univerl'e : fo

that it is impoHible to fay, that the withdrawing of

anyone would not, in fome refpedt or other, afF--6t

all the reft.

The clouds and the rain are defigned to moiften

the earth, and the fun to warm it ; and the texture

and juices of the earth are formed fo as to receive

the genial influences of both, in order to ripen and

bring to perfection that infinite variety of plants and

fruits, the feeds of which are depofited in it. Again,

is not each plant peculiarly adapted to its proper

foil and climate, io that every country is furnifned

with thofe produdlions which are peculiarly fuited

to it ? Are not all plants likewife fuited to the vari-

ous kinds of animals which feed upon them ; fo

that, though they enjoy a kind of life peculiar to

themfelves, and all the influences they are expofed

to be adapted to promote that life, they themfelves

O 2 are
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are as much adapted to maintain that higher kind

of life which is enjoyed by creatures of the animal

nature ?

The various kinds of animals are again, in a

ihoufand ways, adapted to, and formed for, the ufc

of one another. Beafts of a fiercer nature prey

upon the tamer cattle : fiflies of a larger fize live

almoft wholly upon thofe of a lefs : and there are

fome birds which prey upon land-animals, others

upon fiOies, and others upon creatures of their own.

fpecics.

That brute animals are excellently adapted to

the ufe of man, and were, therefore, made to bs

fubfervient to the \\{q. of man, man will not deny.

The ftrength of fome, and the fagacity of others,

are as much at our command, and are as efFeflu-

ally employed for our ufe, as if they belonged to

©urfelves. We can even turn to our advantage

every pafllon of their nature j fo that we can fafely

repofe the greateft confidence in many of them.

They are the guardians of our poffefiions and of our

lives. They even enter into our rcfentments, and,

at our infligation, take part in our revenge.

Having now advanced to man, the chief of this

lower creation, and fhewn that all creatures of the

vegetable, and merely animal nature, live and die

for his ufe ;
pride might bid us here break ofF the

chain of mutual relations and ufes, which we have

been purfuing thus fax, and leave man in the en-

joyment
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joyment of his fuperiority ; but befide that it is

contrary to the analogy of nature, in which we fee

nothing but what has innumerable fecondary rela-

tions and ufes, that man only fhould be made for

himfelf

;

2. The fituation of man in this world, cr the

external circumftances of human nature ftill oblige

us to afTert, with Paul, that no man liveth to himfelf^

and no man dieth to himfelf. Man himfelf is but a

link, though the higheft link, of this great chain,

all the parts of which are clofely connected by the

hand of our divine author. Nay, the m.ore various

and extenfive are our pov/ers, either for a£tion or

enjoyment, en that very account the more muhi-

plied and extenfive are our wants : (o that, at the

faiTie time that they are marks of our fupe:iority to,

they are bonds of our cornedlion with, and figns

of our dependence upon, the various parts of the

world around us, and of our fubfeivience to one

another.

In fa6f, every time that we gratify any of our

fenfes, though it be in confequence of the exertion

ot our own powers, v/e are reminded (if we will be

fo juft to ourfelves as to take the hint) of our de-

pendence upon fomething without us. For the

means of our gratifications are, in all cafes, evi-

dently without curfelves.

If we be ferved by the vegetables and the animals

which this earth affords, we are obliged, in our

O 3 turn,
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turn, to favour their propagation, to promote their

cultivation, and to prcferve them in a healthy and

vigorous ftate : and employment of this kind doth^

in fa£l, take up a great part of our attention and

labour. We mufi: make the creature in fome mea-

fure happy. If we vi^ould be^ffe»5tually ferved by it.

And the attention v^'hich domeflic animals give to

us, and their anxiety for us, is not to be compared

to the attention we beftow on them, and the

anxiety we undergo on their account.

But my fubje»5l leads me to attend to the con-

nexion which man has with man, rather than with

the inferior part o\ the creation ; though it feemed

not improper to point out that. In general, nothing

can be more obvious than the mutual dependence

of men on one another. We fee it in the moil

barbarous countries, where the connexions of man-

kind are the feweft and the llighteft. This depen-

dence is more fenfible, indeed, in a (late of infancy,

when the lead remiffion of the care of others would

be fiital to us ; but it is as real and nccefl'ary, and

even vaftly more extenfive, though lefs ftriking,

wlien we are more advanced in life, efpecially in

civilized countries. And the more perfect is the

flate of civil fociety, the more various and ex-

tended are the connexions which mau has with

man, and the lefs able is he to fubfift comfortably

vithout the help of others.

The bufmefs ©f human life;, where It is enjoyed

in
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in perfe6lion, is fubdivided into fo many parts

(each of which is executed by different hands) that

a perfon who would reap the benefit of all the arts

of life in perfecStion mull: employ, and confequentiy

be dependent upon thoufands : he mufV even be

under obligations to numbers of whom he has not

the lead knowledge.

Thefe connexions of man with man are every

day growing more extenfive. The moil dillant

parts of the earth are now connev^ed : every part is

every day growing IHII more neceffary to every

other part. And the nearer advances we make to

general happinefs, and the more commodious our

circumflances in this world are made for us, the

more intimately and extenfively we become con-

necled with, and the more clofely we are dependent

upon, one another.

By thus tracing the progrefs of man to that flate

of happinefs which he now enjoys, we may be led

to think, thatj in purfuing it ftill farther to a more

happy ftate of being, adapted to our fecial natures,

we (hall find ourfelves ftill more varioufly and in-

timately connected with, and more clofely depen-

dent upon, one another ; which affords a far nobler

and more pleafmg profpecb to a perfon of an en-

larged mind, and of a focial and benevolent difpcfu

ticn, than he could have from, fuppoflng, that after

death all our mutual connexions will be broken,

and that every good man will be made tranfcen-

deutly
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dently happy within himfelf, having no intercourfe,

or, however, no necefiary intercourfe with any being

befide his maker.

By thefe arguments, which are drawn from fails

that are obvious to every perfon who attends to the

external circumftances of mankind, it is plaia that

no man can live of himfelf; and even that the rich

are, in fact, more dependent upon others than the

poor; for, having more wants, they have occafion

for more, and more frequent fupplies. Now it

will eafily be allowed, that every reafon why we

cannot live of ourfelves, is an argument v/hy we

ought no* to live to ourfelves : for certainly no per-

fon receives an obligation, but he ought to confer

one. Every connexion muft, in f^me meafure, be

mutual. And, indeed, the circulation of good

offices would in a great meafure ceafe, if the paflage

were not as open, and as free from obftrudlion, in

one part of the common channel as another. The

rich, if they would receive the greateft advantages

from fociety, muft contribute to the happinefs of it.

If they aft upon different maxims, and think to

avail themfelves of the pleafures of fociety without

promoting the good of it, they will never know the

true pleafures of fociety. And, in the end, they

will be found to have enjoyed the leaft themfelves,

who have leaft contributed to the enjoyment of

others.

Thus it appears from a view of the external cir-

cumftances
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clrcumftances of mankind, that man was not made

to live to himfelf. The fame truth may be in-

ferred,

3. From a nearer infpe^Elion of the principles of

human nature, and the fprings of human aftions.

If any man look into himfelf, and confider the

fprings and motives of his own actions, he will find

that there are principles in his nature which would

be of no ufe, were the intercourfe he has with his

fellow-creatures cut off : for that both the efHcient

and final caufes of their operations are without him-

felf. They are views of mankind, and their fitua-

tions, which call thofe principles into action. And

if we trace the operation of them, we fnall clearly

fee that, though they be fiiridly ccnnecled with

private happinefs, their ultimate and proper objciSl

is the happinefs of fociety.

What other account can we give of that impulfe,

which we all, more or lefs, feel for fociety ? And
wiience is that reftlefs and painful difiatisfaclion

whicii a man feels when he is Ions excluded from

it, but that, in fuch a folitary condition, his facul-

ties have not their proper exercife, and he is, as it

were, out of his proper element ?

Whence is that quick fenfibility which we are

confcious of with refpecl to both the joys and the

forrows of our fellow-creatures, if their happinefs

or mifery were a matter of indifference to us ? Can

we feel what is f(^metimes called the contagion of

the
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the pafTions, when we find that our minds contrail

a kind of gloom and heavinefs in the company of

the melancholy, and that this melancholy vanifhes

in company which is innocently cheaiful, and

queftion the influence of fecial connexions ? Much
lefs can the reality or the power of the focial prin-

ciple be doubted when a fellow-creature in diilrefs

calls forth the moft exquifite feelings of compailion,

attended with inftant and ftrong efforts towards his

relief.

So efTential a part of our nature arc thefe focial

paflions, that it is impollible for any man wholly to

efcape the influence of them ; but if we would be

witnefs of their ftrongeft effedls, and fee them

branched out into that beautiful fubordination

which correfponds to all the varieties of cur mutual

relations, we muft look into domeftic life. There

we fhall clearly fee that the moft frequent and al-

moft the only caufe of a man's joys and forrows are

the joys and forrows of others, and that the imme-

diate aim of all his actions is the well-beino; and

happinefs of others.

Doth not the fenfe of honour iji the human breafl

derive all its force from the influence which focial

connexions have over us ? Of what ufe could it be

but to beings formed for fociety ? What do we in-

fer from our dread of infamy, and from our being

fo ftrongly acfluated by a paflion for fame, and alfo

from the univerfality and extent of this principle,

tut that our nature obliges us to keep up a regard

to
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to others in our v/hole condudl, and that the author

of nature intended v/e fhouid ? And is it not a far-

ther evidence of the ultimate defign of this princi-

ple, that, in general, the means of being diftin-

guiihed, at leaft of gaining a folid and lading re-

putation, among men, is to be ufeful to mankind j

public utility being the moil: dire6l road to true

fame ?

Every noble and exalted faculty of our nature is

either directly of a focial nature, or tends to

ftrengthen the focial principle. Nothing can be

more evident than that the dictates of confcience

ftrongly enforce the practice of benevolence : and

the pleafures of benevolence certainly conftitute the

greateft part of thofe pleafures which we refer to

the moral fenfe. They muft neceflarily do {oy

while the foundation of all virtue and right conduft

is the happinefs of fociety : for then every reflexion

that we have done our duty muft be the fame thing

as a reflexion that we have contributed what was

in our power to the good of our fellow-creatures.

Laftly, of what doth devotion itfelf confift, but

the exercife of the focial affedlions ? What are the

difpofitions of our minds which are called forth

into adtion in private or public prayer, but reve-

rence for true greatnefs, humility, gratitude, love,

and confidence in God, as the greateft and beft of

Beings; quahties of the moft admirable ufe and

cffedl in focial life ?

I may
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I may add, that not only are the higheft and the

worthieft principles of human conduft cither truly

fecial, or a reinforcement of the focial principle,

but even the loweft appetites and paffions of our na-

ture are far from being indifferent to focial con*

nexions, confidcrations, and influences. That

the pleafures we receive from the fine arts, as thofe

ofmufic, poetry, and painting, and the like, are

enjoyed but very imperfe6lly except in company,

is very evident to a!l perfons who have thcvleaft

tafte for thofe pleafures. I may even venture to

fay, that there is hardly a voluptuary, the mofl: de-

voted to the pleafures of the table, but indulges

himfclf with more fatisfadion in company than

alone.

Having given this general view of the focial turn

of our v.'hole natures, whereby we are continually

led out of ourfelves in our purfuit of happinefs ; I

flaall now confider farther, how all our appetites

and pailions, v/hich are the fprings of all our ac-

tions, do, in their own nature, tend to lead us out

of ouifelves, and how much our happinefs depends

upon our keeping their proper objedls in view, and

upon our minds being thereby conftantly engaged

upon fomething foreign to themfelves; after which

I Ihall flicw what are the fitteft obje^LS thus to en-

gage our- attention.

In order to preferve mutual connexion, deperi-

dence, and harmony among all his works, it has

pleafed
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pleafed our divine author to appoint, that all our

appetites and defires, to whatever fenfe, external or

internitl, they be referred, fhould point to fome-

thing beyond ourfelves for their gratification; fo

that the idea oi felf is not in the leaft necefTary to a

ftate of the higheft enjoyment.

When may men be faid to be happy, but when

tlieir faculties are properly exercifed in thepurfuit of

thofc things which give them pleafure? I fay the

purfuit rather than the enjoyment, not becaufe en-

joyment makes no part of our happinefs, but be-

caufe the vigorous and agreeable fenfations with

which our minds are impreffed during the purfuit

of a favourite object are generally, at leaft in this

life, of vaftly more ccnfideration. The pleafure

we receive the inftant we arrive at the heii^ht of our

wiflies may be more exquiilte, but the others are

of much longer continuance; and, immediately

upon the gratification of any of our defires, the

mind is inftantly reaching afccr fome new object.

Suppofing now the mind of any perfon to be fully

and conftintly engaged in the purfuit of a proper

objeft, to the polFefiion of which he is fenfible he

every day makes near approaches, and his defires be

not fo eager as to make him uneafy during the pur-

fuit, what more is requifite.to make him as happy as

his nacure can bear ? He will not be the Icfs happy

becaufe the objeil: he is in purfuit of is foreign to

himfelf; nor would it make him any happier to

P have
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have the Idea of its contributing to his happinefa.

Nay it may befliewn, that it wotild be better for us,

in general, with rcfpect to real enjoyment, never to

have the idea of the relation w^hich the objedbs of

our purfuit bear lo ourfelves : and this is moft of all

evident with refpetSl to ths higher pleafures of oui*

nature, from which we derive our greateft happi-

nefs.

Our benevolence, for inftance, leads us immedi-

ately to relieve and oblige others. Pleafure, indeed,

always attends generous ailions, and is confequent

upon them ; but the fatisfa6tion we receive in our

minds from having done kind offices to others is far*

Jefs pure, and lefs perfectly enjoyed, if at all, when

we had this, or any other private gratification in

view before the a£lion.

In like manner, he who courts applaufe, and

does worthy actions folely with a view to obtain itj

can have no knowledge of the genuine pleafure

arifmg either from the good a61:ion itfelf, or the ap-»

plaufe that is given to it ; becaufe he is fenfible, in

his own mind, that if thofe perfons who praife his

conduct v/ere acquainted with the real motive of itj

and knev/ that he meant nothing more, by his pre-

tended a6ls of piety and bcnevolencej than to gain

their applaufe, they would be fo far from admiring

and commending,- that they would defpife him for

it.

It is evident, for the fartie reafo'nj that no perfon

can
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can enjoy the applaufe of his own mind, on the ac-

count of any adtion which he did with a »view to

gain it. The pleafures of a ^ood confcience, or,

as they are fometimes called, thofe of the moral

fenfe, cannot be enjoyed but by a perfon who ftea-

dily obeys the dictates of his confcience, and uni-

formly a(f}s the part which he thinks to be right,

without any view to the pleafure and felf-fatisfac-

tion which may arife from it.

The idea Oi Jelf^ as it is not adapted to gratify

any of our appetites, and can contribute nothing

towards their gratification, can only occafion

anxiety, fear, and dilbruft' about our happinefs,

U'hen it is frequently the fubjech Qi our thoughts.

The apprehenfion and dread of mik-ry (which is

certainly the occafion of moil of the re.nl trouble

and mifcry of men in this life) is beyond meafore

increafed from this fourcc : and the effcdls of it

are mod fenfibly felt both in the lefs and greater

fcenes of our lives.

It is chiefly an anxious folicitude about ourfelves,

and the appearance we fhall make in the eyes of

others, which is the caufe of that afFe£l:ation and

conftraint in behaviour which is fo troublefome to

a perfon's feif, and fo ridiculous in the eyes of

others. This trifling rem.ark, being fo frequently

verified, may ferve to fliew that ihefe fentinients

are by no cleans merely fpeculati-e ; but that they

enter into the daily fcenes of adivc life. Indeed

P 2 they
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they arc in the higheft fcnfe tragical, and upon

them depend thofe maxims of condii£l, which con-

tain the great fecret of human happlnefs, and which

are coniirmed by every day's experience.

That the idea o^felf frequently occurring to our

minds in our purfuit of happinefs is often a real

and great obftrudlion to it, will be more obvious

from a fhort fcries of plain fatSis and examples,

which I fliall therefore mention.

Why are brute creatures, in general, fo con-

tented and happy in their low fphcre of life, and

much more fo than the mind of man could be in

their fituation? Is it not becaufe their views are

perpetually fixed upon fome obje(St within their

reach, adapted to their defires; and that the abftraiSt

idea oifelf^ together with the notion of their being

in the purfuit of happinefs, and liable to be difap-

pointed in that purfuit, never comes in their wa}'-,

to interrupt the uniform and pleafureable exertion

of their faculties in the purfuit of their proper

objedls.

The days of our infancy are happy for the fame

reafon, notwithftanding the imperfe£lion of our

faculties, and the greater proportion of pains and

diforders we are then liable to. Thofe years of our

lives Aide away in unmixed enjoyment ; except

when they are interrupted by the adlual fenfations

of pain : for we are then incapable of fufferingany

thing from \.\\% fear of evil. It is not 'till after a

confiderabk-
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confiJeraMe time that we get the ahftrail idea of

felf; an idea, which the brutes, probably, never

arrive at, and which is of excellent ufe to us, as

will be fhewn in its prcper place, in our purfuit of

happineis, but is often abufed to the great increafe

of our niifery, as will appear by the facSls we are

now confidering.

Why are perfons whcfe fituation in life obliges

them to conftant labour, either of- body or mind,

generally more happy than thofo whofe circum-

ftances do not lay them under a neceffity to labour,

and whofe own inclination does not lead them to it

;

but becaufe the former have their thoughts condantly

employed in th.e purfuit of fome end, which keeps

their faculties awake, and fully exerted? And this

is always attended with a (late of vigorous, and

confequcntly pleafurable fenfations, Perfons thus

employed have not much leifure to attend to the

idea of felf, and that anxiety which always at-

tends the frequent recurring of it ; whereas a per-

fon who has no objecl: foreign to himf»lf, whichL

conftantly and neceflarily engages his attention,

cannot have his faculties fully exerted; and there-

fore his irind cannot polTibly \c in that flate of

vigorous fenfaticn in which happinefs confifts.

The mind of fuch a perfon,, having nothing

without hira fufficient to engage its attention, turns

upon itfelf. He feels he is iiot happy, but^he fees

not the reafon of it. This ajain excites his won-

P 3 " der,
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dcr, vex?it;on, and perplexity. He tries new ex-

pedients J
but, as thcfe are only temporary, and

generally whimfical choices, none of them have

fufficicnt power to fix and confine his attention,

lie is ftill perpetually thinking about himfelf, and

wondering and uneafy that he is not happy. This

anxious perplexed ftate of mind, afFe£iing the

nervous fyftem, neceflarily occafions a more irri-

table ftate of the nerves, and of the brain, which

makes the unhappy perfon fubjedl to more frequent

alarms, to greater anxiety and diflrefs than before;

*till, thefe mental and bodily diforders mutually in-

creafins: one another, his condition is at length the

mofl wretched and diftreffing that can be conceived.

No bodily pain, no rack, no torture, can equal

the mifery and diftrefs of a human being whofe

mind is thus a prey to itlelf. No wonder that, in

this fituation, many perfonsv/ifh the utter extinc-

tion of their being, and often put a period to their

lives.

This is certainly the moft o?plorable fituation to

which a human being can be reduced in this world,

and is doubly the object of cur compafiion, when the

diforder has its feat originally in the body, in fuch

a manner, as that no endeavours to engage a man's

thoughts upon other objeds can force his attention

from himfelf.

It is no wonder that we fee more of this kind of

unhappinefs in the higher ranks of life, and among

perfons
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perfons who are in what is called eafy circumjiances

than in any other. Indeed, the cafe is hardly pof-

fible in any other than in eafy circumftances: for

did a man's circumftances really find conftant em-

ployment for his thoughts, were his bufinefs fo

urgent as to leave him no leifure for fufpence and

uncertainty v/hat to do, it is plain, from the preced-

ing principles, that fuch anxiety and diflrefs could

not take place. It is well known that the mind

fuffers more in a ftate of uncertainty and fufpenfe,

for want of fome motive to determine a man's choice,

than he can fuffer in the vigorous profecution of

the moft arduous undertaking. I appeal to men of

leifure, and particularly to perfons who are natur-

ally of an active and enterprizing difpofition, for

the truth of this fact.

Thefe principles likewife, as is evident without

entering into a detail of particulars, furnifh us with

a good reafon why we generally fee fathers and

mothers of large families infinitely more eafy,

chearful, and happy, than thofe perfons who have

no family-connexions. The greater affluence, eafe,

and variety of pleafures which thefe can command

(fubjecl to the inconveniences I have mentioned,

and which are commonly vifible enough in the cafe

I refer to) are a poor equivalent for the necefiary,

conftant, and vigorous exertion of their faculties,

and confequently the firong fenfations, and lively

enjoyments, which a variety of family-cares, con-

jugal
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juga! anJ parental tendernefs, fupply for the

oihers.

This would be the cafe univerfally, where laro;e

families could fubfift, if the parents had fufficient

employrr.ent, and if an early-acquired tafte for

fuperfluities had not taken too deep root in their

minds.

Happy is it for the world, and a great mark of

the wifdnm and goodnefs of divine providence,

that men's minds arc fo confticuted, that though

they be in eafy tir-cumftances, they are never com-

pletely fatisfied. The paflions of mofl: men are flrill

eno-atrinn- them in a variety of purfuits, in which

they are as eager, and which they profecute with as.

much alacrity and earneftnefs, as if neceflity com-

pelled them to it. Otherwifj, every perfon who
could live eafy would be inevitably mifcrablc.

Infinitely happier would It be for themfelves, and

for the world, if all their purfuits were fuch as

would give them fatisfaflion upon the reflexion as

well as in the purfuit, and be of real advantage to

the reft of mankind \ which two circumftances

never fail to coincide. However, with regard to

a perfon's felf in this life, any end is unfpeakably

better than no end at all ; and fuch is the wife ap-

pointment of providence, that bad ends tend, in a

variety of ways, to check and defeat themfelves^

and to throw the minds of men into better, nobler,

and more fatisfadtory purfuils 3 a confideration,

which
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U'hich cannot fail to fuggeft, to a benevolent and

pfous mind, a profpe«Sl of a future happy and glori-

ous ftate of things.

It may be faid, that if happinefs confift in, or

depend upon the exertion of our faculties upon fome

objedi^ foreign to ourfelves, it is a matter of indif-

ference v\hat the obje(St be. I anfwer, that during

the purfuit it is nearly fo, and univerfal experience.,

I imagine, will juftify the obfervation. This is

the reafon why we fee men equally eager, and

equally happy in the purfuit of a variety of things

which appear trifling to one another. Thus the

florili, the medalift, the critic, the antiquary, and

every adept in the minuter branches of fcience, all

enjoy equal happinefs in the purfuit of their feveral

objecls ; and as much as the hiftorian, the aftro-

nomer, the moralift, or the divine, who refers his

nobler fludies to no higher end, and to whom they

only ferve as an exercife of his fliculties.

But though an eager purfuit tends to keep the

mind in a ftate of vigorous and lively fenfation,

that purfuit only can give us the inaxhmim^ the

highefl poffible degree, of happinefs, which has the

following charadlers. It muft be attended with the

probability of fuccefs, confequently it muft be

generally fuccefsful j and it muft alfo terminate in

fuch gratifications as are leaft inconfiftent witii

themfelves, or with the other gratifications of which

our nature makes us capable. And it may be de-

monftrated
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monftrated (though I fhall not undertake to do it

particularly in this place) that no purfuits anfwer

to this defcription but thofe in which the love of

mankind, the love of God, or the dictates of con-

fcience, engage us.

For in all other purfuits, fuch as thofe of fenfual

pleafure, the pleafures of imagination, and ambi-

tion, we are liable to frequent difappointments

;

the gratifications in which they terminate are in-

confiftent with themfelves, and with each other j

and they almoft entirely deaden and difquahfy the

mind for the nobler pleafures of our nature. It is

the love of God, the love of mankind, and a fenfe

of dut} which engage the minds of men in the

nobleil of all purfuits. By thefe we are carried on

with increanng alacrity and fatisfa^ion. Even the

pains and diftrefTes in which we involve ourfelves

by thefe courfes are preferable to the pleafures at-

tending the gratification of our lower appetites.

Befidcs, thefe noble purfuits, generally at leaft,,

allow us even more of the lower gratifications of

cur nature than can be obtained by a direft purfuit

of them. For a little experience will inform us,

that we receive the moft pleafure from thefe lower

appetites of our nature, as vvell as from the higheft

fources of pleafure v.'hich we are capable of, when

we have their gratification leaft of all in view. There

can be no doubt, for inftance, but that the labourer,

who eats and drinks merely to fatisfy the calls of

hunger
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hunger and thirft, has vaftly more pleajure in eatir.o-

and drinking than the epicure who fcudies the

pleafing of his palate.

They are tlie pleafures of benevolence and piety

which mofl: efFe<Stually carry us out of ourfelves j

wherciis every other inferior purfuit fuggefts to us,

in a thoufand refpecis, the idea of feif, the unfea-

fonable intervention of v.'hich may hs. called the

luor?}! u'hich lies at the root of all human blifs. And
never can we be completely happy^ 'till we love the

Lord our God with all our hearty with all our foul,

with all our ?nind, and with all our Jlrength j and

vur neighbour as ourfelves.

This id the chiiikidn Jelf-aiiKihilaiion, and a flats

of the moft complete happinefs to which our natures

can attain • when, without having the leaft idea of

being in the purfuit of our own happinefs, out

faculties are wholly abforbed in thofe noble and ex-

elted purfuits, in which we are fure not to be

finally difappointed, and in the courfe of which we
enjoy all the confiftent pleafures of our v.hole na-

ture. When, rejoicing with all that rejoice^ weeping

with all that TjOeep^ and intimately airociatinix the

idea of God, the maker of all things, our father and

our friend, with all the works of his hands, and

all the difpenfations of his providence, we conftantly

triumph in the comfortable fenfe of the divine

prefence and approbation, and in the tranfporting

profpe^l of advancing every day nearer to the ac-

compliih-
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compliiliment of his glorious purpofes for the hap-

pinefs of his creatures.

If this be the proper and fupreme happiaefs of

man, it may be aflced, Of what ufe is the principle

of felf-intereft ? I anfwer, that though an attention

to it be inconfiftent with pure unmixed happinefs,

yet a moderate attention to it is of excellent ufe in

our progrefs towards it. It ferves as a fcafFold to a

noble and glorious edifice, though it be unworthy

of ftanding as any part of it. It is of more par-

ticular ufe to check and reftrain the indulgence of

our lower appetites and paflions, before other ob-

jedts and motives have acquired a fufficient power

over us. But though we ought, therefore, to ex-

hort thofe perfons who are immerfed in fenfuality

and grofs vice?, to abandon thofe indulgences out

of a regard to their true intereft, it is advifable to

withdraw this motive by degrees. However, as we

fliall never arrive at abfolute perfecSlion, we necef-

farily muft, and indeed ought to be influenced by it

more or lefs through the whole courfe of our

cxiftence, only lefs and lefs perpetually.

The principle of felf-intereft may be regarded as

a medium between the lower and the higher prin-

ciples of cur nature, and therefore of principal ufe

in our tranfition, as we may call it, from an im-

perfect to a more perfect flate.

Perhaps the following view of this fubje£l may

be the eaficft to us. A regard to our greatefl hap-

pinefs
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pinefs muft neceflarily govern our condu£l with

refpedl to all thofe virtues which are termed private

virtues, as temperance, chaftity, and every branch

of felf-government : but it always does harm as a

motive to the focial virtues. When, therefore, felf-

goverment, which is our firft ftep towards happi-

liefs, is eftabliihed 3 we ought to endeavour to ex-

cite men to adion by higher and nobler motives.

For, with regard to all thofe virtues, the ultimate

object of which is not private happinefs, an atten-

tion to felf-intereft is of manifeft prejudice to us

;

and this through the whole courfe of our lives, im-

perfeiSl as vi'e are, and as much occafion as we have

for everv effectual motive to virtue.

We are now come, in the laft place, to fee what

confiderations drawn from the holy fcriptures will

farther confirm and illuftrate this maxim of human

conduit which was firft fuggefted by them.

That the fcriptures join the voice of all nature

around us, informing man that he is not made for

himfelf ; that they inculcate the fame leffon which

we learn both from a view of the external circum-

ftances of mankind, and alfo from a nearer infpec-

tion of the principles of human nature, will be evi-

dent whether we confider the object of the religion

they exhibit (that is, the temper to which we are

4ntendv:d to be formed by it) or the motives by

which it is enforced and recommended to us ia

them.

CL That
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.That the end and defign of our holy religion,

chriftians, was to form us to the moft difinterefted

benevolence cannot be doubted by any perfon who
confults the holy fcriptures, and efpecially the books

of the New Teftament.

There we plainly fee the principle of benevo-

lence reprefented, when it is in its due ftrength

and degree, as equal in point of intenfenefs to that

of felf-love. ThouJJ^ah love thy neighbour as thyfelf.

The plain confequence of this is, that if all our bre-

thren of mankind with whom we are connected

have an equal claim upon us (fince our connexions

are daily growing more extenfive, and we ourfelves

are confequently growing daily of lefs relative im-

portance in our own eyes) the principle of bene-

volence mufl: in the end abfolutely fwallow up that

of felf-love.

The moft exalted devotion, as even fuperior

both to felf-love and benevolence, is always every

where recommended to us ; and the fentiments of

devotion have been fhewn greatly to aid, and,

in fa(51:, to be the fame with thofe of benevolence :

and they muft be fo, unlefs it can be fhewn that

we have fome fenfes, powers, or faculties which

refpe£l the Deity only.

In order to determine men to engage in a courfe

of difinterefted and generous adlions, every motive

which is calculated to work upon human nature Is

employed. And as mankind in general are deeply

immerfed
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hnmerfed in vice and folly, their hopes, but more

efpeciaiiy their fears, areafled upon in the ftrongeft

manner by the profpefl: of rewards and punifli-

ments. Even temporal rewards and punifhments

v/ere propofed to mankind in the earlier and ruder

ages of the world. But as our notions of happi-

nefs grow more enlarged, infinitely greater, but in-

definite objecis of hope and fear are fet before us.

Something unknown, but fomething unfpeakably

dreadful in a future world is perpetually held up to

us, as a guard againfl: the allurements to vice and

excefs which the world abounds with. And ftill

farther to counteradt their baleful influences, the

heavenly world (the habitation of good men after

death) is reprefented to us as a place in which we

fhall be completely happy, enjoying fomething

v/hich is defcribed as more than eye hath feen, ear

heard, or than the heart of man can conceive.

Thefe motives are certainly addrefled to the

principle of felf-intereft, urging us out of a re-

gard to ourfelves, and our general happinefs, to

ceafe to do evil^ and learn to do zvelL And, indeed,

no motives of a more generous nature, and drawn

from more diftant confiderations can be fuppofed

fufficient to influence the bulk of mankind, and

hring them from the poiver of fin^ and Satan, unto

God.

But when, by the influence of thefe motives, it

may be fuppofed that mankind are in fome meafure

0^2 recovered
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recovered from the grofler pollutions of the worI(/,

and the principle of fe!f-intereft has been played,

as it v/ere, againft itfelf, and been a means of en-

gsging us in a courfe and habit of actions which

are necefTarily connected with, and productive of

more generous and noble principles, then thefe

nobler principles are thofe which the facred writers

chiefly inculcate.

Nothing is more frequent with the facred writers,

than to exhort men to the practice of their duty as

the command of God, from a principle of love to

God, of love to Chrift, and of love to mankind,

more efpecially of our fellow-chriftians ; and from

a regard to the intereft of our holy religion : mo-

tives which do not at all turn the attention of our

minds upon themfelves. This is not borrowing

the aid of felf-love to ftrengthen the principles of

benevolence and piety ; but it is properly deriving

additional ftrength to thefe noble difpolltions, as it

were, from within themfelves, independent,of fo-

reign confiderations.

We may fafely fay, that no degree or kind of

felf-love is made ufe of in the fcriptures, but what

is necelTai^y to raife us above that principle. And

fome of the more refined kinds of felf-love, how

familiar foever they may be in fome fyftems of

morals, never come in fight there. We are never

exhorted in the fcriptures to do benevolent a6tions

for the fake of the reflex pleafures of benevolence,

or
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or pious actions with a view to the pleafures of

devotion. This refined kind of felf-love is no

where to be found in the fcriptures.

Even the pleafures of a good confcience, though

they be of a more general nature, and there be

\z{% refinement in them than in fome other pleafures

which are conneifled with the idea of felf^ and

though they be reprefented in the fcriptures as the

confequence of good actions, and a fource of joy,

as a teftimony of a perfon's being in the favour of

God, and in the way to happinefs, are perhaps

never directly propofed to us as the reward of vir-

tue. This motive to virtue makes a greater figure

in the fyftem of the later ftoics (thofe heathen

philofophers who, in confequence of entertaining

the moft extravagant idea of their own merit,

really idolized their own natures to a degree ab-

folutely blafphemous) than in the fcriptures. And
if we confider the nature of this principle, we fhail

foon be fenfible that if it be inculcated as a motive

to virtue, and particularly the virtues of a fublimer

kind, it fliould be with great caution, and in fuch

a manner as fhall have the leaft tendency to en-

courage felf-applaufe. For does not felf-applaufe

border very nearly upon pride and felf- conceit,

and thatfpecies of it which is called fpiritual pride,

and which is certainly a moft malignant difpofition ?

If this fame principle have power to excite fuch

ridiculous vanity, intolerable arrogance, inveterate

Q^ 3 rancour,
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rancour, and fupercilious contempt of others, when

it has nothing but the trifling advantage of (kill

in criticifm, a talent for poetry, a tafte for belles

lettres, or fome other of the minuter parts of

fcience to. avail itfelf of; what have we not to

dread from it, when it can boaft of what is uni-

verfally acknowledged to be a far fuperior kind of

excellence ?

To guard againfl: this dangerous rock, fc fatal

to every genuine principle of virtue, the utmoft

humility, felf-diffidence, and truft in God are ever

recommended to us in the holy fcriptures. Good

men are taught to regard him as the giver of every

good and every perfedl* gift. They are reprefented

as difclaiming all the merit of their own good

works, and expe(Sl:ing all favour and happinefs-,

private or public, from the free goodnefs and un-

deferved mercy of God. TPhen zve have done all

that is commanded us we mufl fay^ zve are unprofitable

fervarits^ tve have done oniy that zvhich it zvas cur

duty to do.

In the reprefentation which our Saviour has

o-iven us of the proceedings of the laft great day

of judgment, it is in this refpe^l that the temper

of the righteous is contrafled with that of the

wicked, though that was not the principal defign

of the reprefcnt.uion. The righteous feem fur-

prized at the favourable opinion which their judge

exprefles of them, and abfclutely difclaina all the

good
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good works which he afcribes to them. Uljen faw

1V£ thee, fay the}', hungry, and fed thee ; cr

thir/Jy, and gave thee drink ; luhcn fatu we thee a

Jlranger and took thee in, or naked and doathed thee ;

when faw vje thee fick a>id i?i prijon and cayne unto

thee P Whereas the wicked are reprefcnted as

equally furprized at the cenfure our Lord pafi'cs

upon them, and infift upon their innocence ; fay-

in cr, JVhen faw ive thee hungry, cr thirjl;, or a

Jlranger, or naked, orfuk, or in prifon, and did not

jninijler unto thee ?

This too is the excellent moral conveyed to \xi

in the parable of the pharifee and the publican j

and the import of one of the bleilings which our

Lord pronounced in a folemn manner at the begin-

ning of his miniftry on earth, Blejfed arc the poor

in fpirit, for theirs is the kingdom cf heaven ; and

alfo the fpirit of many of our Lord's invc<5livcs

againfl the price and hypocrify of the fcribes and

pharifecs.

No other vice feems capable of difturbing tlie

equal and generous temper of our Lord. Other

vices rather excite his compaflion, but pride, to-

gether with its ufual attendant hypocrify, never

fails to roufe his moft vehement indiaination : info-O
much that before we attend to the heinous nature,

and dreadful confequences of thofe vices, we are

apt rather to blame our Lord for intemperate v/rath

upon thefe occafions, and to wonder why a perfon,

who
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who otherwife appears to bs fo meek, fhould, in

this cafe only, be lb highly provoked.

How feverely doth he check the leaft tendency

towards pride and ambition in his own difciples,

whenever he difcovers in any of them a difpofition

to afpire to diflindlion and fuperiority j clofing his

admonition, on one remarkable occafion, with thefe

words, which are charafteriftic of the temper of

his religion ) Matt, xxiii. ii, 12. He that is greatefl

among you Jhall be your fervant : TVhofoever Jhall

exalt himfelf Jhall hi abafed, and he that humbleth

himjelf Jhall he exaltea ?

What temper can be fuppofed more proper to

qualify us for joining the glorious aflembly of the

fpirits of juft men made perfe£l, and perhaps in-

numerable orders of beings far fuperior to us both

in underftanding and goodnefs, when all the fplen •

dour of the invifible world fhall be thrown open

to us, but a fpirit of the deepeft humility, and the

pureft benevolence ? This alone can difpofe us

truly to rejoice in the view of every kind and de-

gree of excellence wherever found, without the

leaft uneafmefs arifing from pride, envy, jealcufy,

or diflike ; all which vicious qualities of the mind

are nearly conne6led together. And how can a

fpirit of true humility and pure benevolence, which

cannot exifl without humility, be attained, if our

regards be perpetually, or frequently, directed to

ourfelves \ Wherey^^ is confidered, pride, vanity,

or
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©r fclf-conceit, with all their hateful confequences,

feem, in fome degree, to be unavoidable.

Whoever, therefore, lays the foundation of human

virtue on the principle of felf-intcreft, or, vv'hat is

nearly the fame thing, felf-applaufe, is ere(Sling a

fabric which can never reft on fuch fupports ; and he

will be found in fa 51 to have been pulling down with

one hand what he was endeavouring to build up v/ltli

the other.

To draw to a concluuon. This dortrine abounds

with the nobleft praclloal ufe?, and points out direftiy

the great rule of life, and fource of happinefs j

which Is to give ourfelves wholly up to fome employ-

ment, v/hich may, if poilible, engage all our facul-

ties, and which tends to the good of fociety. This

is a field vvhich is open to the exertion of all human

powers, and in which all m.ankind may be equally,

mutually, and boundlefsly happy.

This will render all expedients to hll time unne-

ceffary. With our alleStions and our faculties thus

engroiTed by a v/orthy objefl, v.'e fcarcely need r.o fear

being ever dull, penfive, or m.elanchciv, or to know

what it is to have our time hr.ng heavy upon our

hands. And I think I may To far prefume upon the

known connexion of mind and body, as to {ay that

this is the beft prefervative againft hypochondriacal

diforders, to which perfons whofe fituation in the

world doth not lead tliem into the adlive fcenes of

life are peculiarly fubjefl. Every day pafTed in the

ft^acy
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fi-eady and earneft difcharge of a man's known duty

will pafs with uniform chearfulnefs and alacrity.

And in the glorious animating prorpe61 of a future

happy ftate of mankind, on which, in a humble truft

and confidence in the afliftance and grace of God,

he has fpent all his cares, and exerted alLhis powers,

that joy will fpring up in his heart here, which will

hereafter be unfpeakahle andfull of glory.

\^ troubles and perfecutions arife on account of

our adhering to our duty ; if we be oppofed in the

profecutioa of laudable undertakings, or fufFer in

confequence of undertaking them ; the true piety of

a perfon v/ho habitually lives to God, and not to

himfelf, is capable of converting them all into pure

unmixed joy and tranfport. Then the human mind,,

roufed to the moft intenfe exertion of all its faculties,,

burdened with no confcioufnefs of guilt, referring

itfelf abfolutely to the difpofal of its God and father,

,

diftrufting its own powers, and confiding in the in-

finite power, wifdom, and goodnefs of God, ac-

quires a fervour of fpirit, a courage, fortitude, and

magnanimity, tempered with the moft perfect fere-

nity, and the greateft prefcnce of mind, that is fufH-

cient, and more than fufficient, to bear a man

through every difficulty, and even to convert all pain

into pleafure. His highly agitated ftate of mind, ia.

thofe trying circumftances,. is almoft pure rapture,

and extafy.

In thofe circumftances, which appear fo diftreffing,,

numbersj

,
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numbers, I doubt not, have been able, according to

our blefled Saviour's dire»3:ion, to rejoice and he exceed-

ing glad^ kno-iving that their reward was great in heaven-,

and have experienced more real comfort, peace of

mind, and inward joy, in the greateft adverfity, than

they had ever felt in the days of their profperity.

Yea, what is related by hiftorians of fome chriftian

and proteftant martyrs appears to me not incredible;

namely, that in the midft of flames they have felt no

pain. Their minds were fo intenfely agitated, and

fo wholly occupied with oppofite fenfations, of the

moft exalted nature, as to exclude all external fenfa-

tion whatever, vaftly more than we can form any

idea of from the trances and reveries which any per-

foH was ever fubjedl to.

What the extraordinary exercifes of devotion are

able to do upon extraordinary occafions, the habitual

moderate exercife of piety will be able to do in the

ordinary courfe, and the common troubles of our

lives; fo that it may not only be compared to a ilrong

cordial, to be applied when the mind is ready to faint

under adverfity, but to that food which is the daily

fupport of our lives.

To have God always in our thoughts, is not

pofTible in this world. Prefent objects, to the in-

fluence of which we are continually expofed, muft

necefiarily engage a great part of our attention; and

worldly objects, by continually engroiling our

thoughts, are apt to become of too great import-

ance
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Wice to us. We grow anxious about them, and our

minds are harrafled and fatigued with a conilant and

clofe attention to them. Now, it is when the mind

is in this ftate, or rather tending towards it, that the

benign influences of devotion are, in the ordinary

courfe of our lives, the moft fenfibly felt j when the

mind, looking ofF, and above all worldly objefls, and

deeply imprefled with a fenfe of the infinite pov/er,

M'ifdom and goodnefs of God, unburdens itfelf of

every anxiety, and cafts all its cares upon its heavenly

father ; and when the preceding tumult and diforder

in the pafiions only ferves to augment that unfpeakr

able j^y, fatisfadlion and confidence, with which a

deep fenfe of the prefence and providence of God

infpires the foul.

The relief which a benevolent mind feels from com-

municating its troubles and cares to an intimate friend,

in whofe wifdom and integrity he can confide, though

of the lame nature, is but a faint image of what the

truly pious foul feels in the delightful feafons of the

devout intcrcourfe which he maintains with his

God.

This is a perpetual fbur'ce of joy and fatisfacStion to

a truly devout mind, which the wicked, thofe perfons

v/ho live to themfelves and not to mankind, or to

God, intermeddle not with. Not even an idea of

that fweet tranquillity, exalted joy, and calm fortitude

which true devotion infpires can be communicated to

another Vv'ho hath had no experience of it himfelf.

This
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This is true of thofe things of which St. Paul fays that

the animal man cannot comprehend therriy and that they are

JooliJJmefs to him^ becaufe they arefpirkually dtfcerned.

I would be no advocate for enthufiafm. The fer-

vour of devotion cannot alv/ays be kept up. That

is inconfiftent with the condition of our nature, and

far from being neceflary in our prefent ftate : but that

chearful ferenity and compofure in which moderate

acrs of devotion leave the mind is an excellent temper

for entering upon, and perfev^ering with fpirit and

alacrity in, any ufeful and honourable undcrtakinr.

The fum of this pra£lical dodirine, fuggefted by

revelation, and confirmed by reafon and obfervation

is, that NO MAN CAN BE HAPPY WHO LIVES TO

HIxMSELF; BUT THAT TRUE PIAPPINSSS CON-

SISTS IN HAVING OUR FACULTIES WHOLLY EN-

GROSSED BY SOr.IE WORTHY OBJECT, IN THE
PURSUIT OF WHICH THE STRONGEST AND BEST

OF OUR AFFECTIONS HAVE THEIR FULL PLAV,

AND IN WHICH WE ENJOY ALL THE CON-

SISTENT PLEASURES OF OUR V/HOLE NATURE
;

that though a regard to our greateft happinefs be of

excellent ufe, particularly about the beginnin:^ of our

progrefs towards perfeclion and happinefs, in bruiain^

our inferior appetites and pafnons into due fubjection

to the fuperior powers of our nature, yet that felf-

love, and a regard to ourfelves is very apt to grow too

intcnfe, and is in facl the caufe of a great deal of tiie

uJclefs anxiety, perplexity, and xmkxy which is in the

R Wdld i
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world; and that therefore it ought to be our care,

that our minds be engrofled as much as poflible by

other objects ; and that even motives to virtue which

turn our attention frequently upon ourfelves fliould

be ufed with caution; for fear of feeding that vanity

and felf-conceit which we ought to ftudy every

method of repreffing, as the greateft bane of true

religion, being moft oppofite to the genuine temper

of chriflianity, and mofl: deftruftive of human

happinefs.

I cannot make a better application of this general

maxim of conduit, namely, to propofe to ourfelves,

and, in the language of Solomon, to purfiie with allour

7night fome worthy objeit, fome honourable and ufe-

ful employment, efpeclaliy in the prefent circura-

ftances of things among us, than in encouraging you,

my brethren in the miniftry, to profecute with vigour

that excellent fchemc in which you have already

fliewn fo much laudable zeal, and have made fo fuc-

cefsful a progrcfs. I need not add, that I mean the

fcheme of a provifion for the more comfortable fup-

port of minifters' widows and orphans.

This particular lubjeit has the eafieft and happiefl:

connexion imaginable with the general one I have

been difcufling ; as it is both a worthy and benevolent

undertaking itfelf, and is defigned for the relief of thofei

perfons who have fhewn themfelves to be actuated bjrj

the fame excellent fentiments ; of perfons who have

not lived to themfelves, but to focicty ; who have

entered]
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entered into the fecial connexions of life, and who

have expofed themfelves and families ta peculiar hard-

ihips in confequencc of thofe honourable connexions.

If any fet of duties fliinc with peculiar lull re and

make a greater figure thaii the reft in our holy reli-

gion, they are thofe of humanity and coinpaffion.

Through all the books both of the Old and New
Teftament, they are the moft frequently, and the

mofl earneftly inculcated of any particular duties:

doubtlef^, becauf^ they are of the ftrongeft obligation'

in themfclye?, the fineft exercife for our faculties

(having the greatefr tendency to advance the perfec-

tion of our nature) and the bcft-adapted to promotJ

the eafe and happinefs of mankind in general.

The Divine Being himfelf is always r£prerej:ited as

taking particular notice of the treatment which the

poor and diftrefled meet with. He hath ftiled himfelf

t\\efather ofthefatherlefsyand the widow's God: and there-

fere when we undertake thofe humane and kind office?,

we may with more propriety than in any other fphere,

confider ourfelves as a6ling the glorious part of God's

deputies, and as ftewards of the divine grace and

goodnefs here below.

If we be obliged to contribute of our fubftance to

the reliefof the diftrefTed, much more is it incumbent

upon us not to withhold our labour and our intercft,

in the profecution of proper fchemes for their relief.

And the method in which it is propofed to relieve

the diftrefTed perfons we have now under confideration

R 2 is
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is one that is quite free from all the difficulties which

lie in tlie way of common charities (though the

ohjeciions to common charities have no wei^-ht in

this particular cafe) and a method which is, in all

caf-f, the mofl eligible, when it can be purfued with

effect; namely, to put thofe perfons whofe circum-

Ihnces are diftreiTrng, or liable to be fo, in the way
of relieving themfelves. It is to exert our humanity

iu the way of encouraging, if net induftry, at leaft

frugality.

'I his, confequcntly, is -a m.ethod which will re-

lieve the minds of the diRreiTed of a burthen v/hich is

often lefs tolerable than moil: kinds of calamity^

namely, the fcnfe of dependence and obligation. It

may be a falfe kind of delicacy which makes fome

perfons fo extremely fenfible upon thefe pccafions ;

\x\it it is a fenfibility which only the moft amiable and

deferving perfons are fubjecl to; and there is cer-

tainly a peculiar propriety in a.ttending to this circum-

fiance in the cafe before us.

• Who ^re, generally, the unhappy widows whofo

cafe we are now confidering, but perfons who have

been brought up in eafy and genteel circumftances,

and v/hofe fmall firtunes, joined to the income of

their hufbands, and managed with great frugality,

have been juft fufficient to bring up a family in that

decent and reputable manner, in which a regard to

their flation in life, and to the congregations in

whofe fervice their hufbande were engaged, are yni*

Yerfall^
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verfally acknowledged to require. Thefe unhappy

perfons, therefore, are reduced at once, upon the

death of their hufbands, and the great reduction, if

not total ceafing of their incomes (which is the im-

mediate confequence of' that event) to one of the

moil diftreiling fituations that can occur in human

life.

Here is to be feen the deepcft affliclion for the lo{s

of that companion and friend for vvhofe fake they had

facrinced perhaps better profpe£ls, and fituations

in which it would have been more in their power to

fupport themfelves and families in the like circum-

ftances ; the greateft indigence, to which they have

never been arcuftomed, with which they are there-

fore wholly unprepared to encounter, and which,

in their time of life, they are utterly incapable of re-

medying; and all this joined with that generohty of

fentiment, infpired by their education, and cherilhed

by the company and acquaintance they have always

kept up, to which relief itfelf is diftreffing, unlefs

conferred with the greateft prudence and delicacy.

To augment the diftrefs of thefe difconfolate

widows, they fee nothing before them but a number

of children educated in the feme decent and frugal

manner in which their parents w:;re obliged to live,

with expeiSations (if they be of an age capable of

having any) almoft unavoidably above their rank and

fortune, wholly unprovided for, and deftitute, in a

great meafure, of their father's intereft and friend-

R 3 Oiips,
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fhips, on which were founded all their expe^ltitions of

being introduced with tolerable profpedls into the

world.

Here then, my brethren, are the worthieft objects

©f charity, and here is the moft unexceptionable

and defirable method of beftowing it; fo that no,

circurnftance fecms wanting to engage every benevo-

lent and public-fpirited perfon to join heartily in a

fcheme which is calculated for fo excellent a pur-

poftr.

Confider, my brethren, how many worthy perfons

are anxious about the prudence and the vigour of

your prefent refolutions j with what tender and heart-

piercing concern the worthy and pious parent regards

the v/ife of his bofom, and the children of his lovcj

when he feels the fymptcms of his own declining

nature, and dreads to communicate the alarming in-

telligence; and how earneil-ly lie v.'ifhcs it may be in.

his power to do fomething, while living, which,,

when he is dead, may be the means of providing a^

fmall fubflitute for the fruit of l^j-.trefent labours;

when alas, no fubilitute can be provided for himfelf,.

for his adviccj his inftruclionr, his confolationr, the

charms of his converfation, and all. his perfonal kind.

©fBces.. Of what a load of anxiety and diftrefs,.

which tends to haften the dreaded event, would

this fcheme eafe the worthiefl and moft confiderate

©fhuman minds T

Confider alfo, how many perfons,, thebeft-qualific

to
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to bear their parts with propriety and honour in focial

life, and to exhibit the fiaeft example of the feveral

relative and donieftic duties' to others, and who are

thereby capable of having their ov/n ufefulnefs greatly

extended, are reftrained from engaging in focial con-

nexions by that peculiar tendernefs and humanity,-

which a liberal education, and a life devoted to the

iervice of a benevolent r£ligion infpires; and alfo by

that very prudence, which would eminently contri-

bute to their fulfilling the mofl important duties of it

in the moft exemplary manner.

So excellent an undertaking will doubtlefs be its

own funic lent reward; and- if the fervent prayer of a

righteous tnan availeth ?nuch^ what good may you not

reafonably expe6l that the devout bleflings and fervent

prayers of ths" many excellent perfons interefted in

your prefent refolutions will procure you,, from that

God who is able to ?nake all grace abowid toivards you

and tofupply allyour wants^ out of his abundantfulnefs^

in Chrift Jefus ?

Let us then, my bretheren-, he Jiedfajl and unmove'

able in this, as well as ahvays abounding in every good

work ', for-as-much as we know thai our labour Jhall not.

he in vain m the Lord*.

SEILVION



SERMON VIL

«F THE DANGER OF BAD HABITS,

BPHRAIM IS JOINED TO IDOLS. LET HIM ALONE.

HOSEA iv. 17,-

Ephraim is here put for the whole kingdom of

Ifrael, of which it was a part; and this aweful fen-

tence pronounced upon it was delivered during its

declenfion, and not long before its final diiTolution by

the kings of AfTyria.

Many prophets had God (cat to this unhappy

nation, and by repeated mefiages had he expoftulateJ

with them, from time to time, for their crying wick-

cdnefs and provocations. Tliey had had line upon /i/ie,

Sin^ precept upon precept ; but all had been to no pur-

pofe. They fhewed no fign of repentance, but held

fajl their iniquity^ and would not let it go 'till the divine

patience and forbearance were wearied out. Mercy

could plead for them no longer, their fate was deter-

mined ; and the execution of the juft judgments of

God upon them was only delayed, but was fure to

take place in the end.-

This is the cafe of a whole nation abandoned of

God in tiiis fearful manner. But whatever has been

the cafe cf one nation may not only be the cafe of

smother
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anolher nation, but alfo that of any indhidual; and it

is the poffibility of this being the cafe of our own

nation, or of ourfelves, that makes it to demand

our attention. To the Almighty, with refpe£l to

moral government, a nation is as one man, and one

man as a whole nation. He puniihes vice, and he

rcv/ards virtue in both; and whatever is agreeable to

wifdom and equity in the cafe of a nation is likewife

agreeable to wifdom and equity v.ith refpe6l to indivi-

dual' . Suppofing, therefore, that the cafes are exactly

fiiT.ilar, I fhall, in difcourfmg from thefe words,

Firft, State the cafe with as much exafxnefs as

I can ;

Secondly, Shew the probability and danger of

it with reipeul to human nature ; and

Thirdly, Confider the equity and propriety of it

with refpci^ to God, applying the whole doc-

trine to the cafes of individuals.

In the firft place, I am to ftate this cafe with as

much exaclnefs as I can.

la general, when any perfon is in the condition of

Ephraim in my text, fo that God fhall, as it v/ere, fay

of him, he is joined to idols (he is joined to his lufts,.

and vices), let him ahne^ his day of trial and proba-

tion may be faid to be, to all important purpofes, ex-

pired. He is no longer afiihje6l of 7norcd government^

becaufehe is utterly incapable of ^wtW/w^?///, which i-s

the end of all moral difciplinej and though, through

the goodnefs of God, which is over all his v/orks, he
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may live many years longer, yet his final doom Is in

reality fixed j his fentence is irrevocable, and the ex-

ecution of it only deferred.

Not that the reformation of any finner is ever na-

turally bnpojjible, or that, if he truly repent, he {ball-

not find favour at the hand of God. For nothing is

impojfihk with God^ and a truly humble^ penitent-y and'

(ontrlti heart he will never defpiji-^ v/h.enever, and

wherefosver he finds it. But the change may be-

morally impojfthle^ or not to be exped^ed according to-

the ufual courfe of things ; and this is fnHicIent tO'

authorize us to make ufe of the language.

Suppofing a man to have lived fj long in the habits

of vice, as to have loll all relifli for every thing that

is good, that he has no pleafare in the company of the

jfober, the virtuous, and the pious, but only in that

of thofe who are as abandoned as himfelf, and that

the greated fatisfatSlion he has is in corrupting others

(and farther than this depravity cannot go) \ fuppof-

ing that, in the courfe of his life, this man, befides-

every advantage for inJlruSiion^ had experienced a great

variety of profperity and adverfity y and yet that prof-

perity, inftead of making him more thankful and-

obedient to God, made him forget him the more; and

that afflidlions, inftead of foftening and bettering his

heart, only ferved to harden it, and make it vvorfe

:

Do I fay that this abandoned wretch cannot be re-

formed, that God cannot, by any methods whatever,

work upon his heart, and bring him to ferious thought?

and
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and reflexion ? By no nieans.—That would be to limit

the power of God, to whom all things are poflible.

He can work miracles^ if he fhould tliinlc proper fo to

do. But ther^ I fay this would be a proper miracle,

fuch as, at this day, we are not authorized to expe6l.

And judging by what we fee a6lually to take place,

and what we muft conclude to be juft and right, God

may^ and probably willy leave fuch a one to himfelf.

He may determine to try him no longer by any of

thofe methods of his providence which are ufually em-

ployed for the purpofe of reclaiming fmners.

For inftance, affliiflions, and efpecially bodily fick-

nefs, are a great means of foftening and bettering the

minds of men; but God may refolve that he fhall be

vifited with no remarkable ficknefs, 'till he be over-

taken with his laft; or he may cut him ofFby a fud-

den and unexpected death, in the midil of his crimes.

The death of our friends, or any calamities befalling

tham, have often been the means, in the hands of

div'ine providence, of bringing to ferious thought and

reflexion thofe who have furvived thofe ftrokes ; but

God may refolve never to touch him in fo tender a

part, but rather make ufe of his death as a warning

and example to others.

Now when a man is thus left ofGod^ and no pro-

vidential methods are ufed to reclaim him, we may

conclude that he is irrecoverably loft. It is, in fad^,

and according to the courfe of nature (and we know
of no deviations from It fmce the age of the apoftles)

abfolutely
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abfolutely impofiible that he fhould repent, or be re

»

formed. And though he fhould continue to live ever

fo long after Go-d has thus forfiken him, he is only,

in the awful language of fcripture, treafurivg up wrath

againji the day of wrath ; and thsre re?na'ms nothingfor

him but a fearful looking for of judgtnent^ and of that

fiery indignation which fiiall confume the adrocrfaries of

God,

Having thus flated the nature of this avi'ful cafe,

and fhowa in what fenfe, and on what account, it

maybe faidthatit is quite defperate and hopelefs, viz.

becaufe it may be morally impoffible that he fhould

ever truly repent and be reformed, by reafon of God's

withdrawing thofe providential methods by which he

ufes to work upon men's hearts, and to bring them

to ferious thought and reflexion, I come

idly, To confider the probability and danger of the

cafe with refpefl to human nature ; how far rnen are

liable to fall into this fearful condition, and by what

means they fall into it.

A man's cafe may be pronounced to be thus def-

perate, v/hen his mind is brought into fuch a flate,

as that the necefiary means of reformation fhall have

loft their efFeft upon him ; and this is the natural

confequence of confirmed habits of vice, and a loijg-

continued neglect of the means of religion and virtue,

which is fo far from being an impollible or improba-

ble cafe, that it is a very general onz.

In order to be the more fenfible of this, you are to

confider
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confuler that vice is a habit, and therefore of a fubtls

and inimuating nature. By eafy, pleafmg, and feem-

ingly harmlefs adlions, men are often betrayed into a

progrefs, which grows every day more alarming. Our

virtuous refolutions may break with difficulty. It

may be with pain and reluilance that we commit the

fiji acis of fm, but the next are eafier to us j and

ufe, cuftom, and habit, will at laft reconcile us to

any thing, even things the very idea of which might

at firft be (hocking to us.

Vice is a thing not to be trifled with. You may,,

by the force of vigorous refolution, break ofF in the

early ftages of it ; but habits, when they have been

confirmed, and long continued, are obftinate things

to contend with, and are hardly ever entirely fub-

dued. When bad habits feefn to be overcome, and

we think we have got rid of our chains, they may

perhaps only have become, as it were, invifibk ; (o

that v/hen we thought we had recovered our freedom,

and ftrength, fo as to be able to repel any tempta-

tion, we may lofe all pov/er of refiftance on the firft

approach of it.

A man who has contra£led a habit of vice, and

been abandoned to fmful coarfes for fome time, is

never out of danger. He is exactly in the cafe of a

man who has long laboured under a chronical difeafe,

and is perpetually fubjedt to a relapfe. The firfi;

fhock of any difcrder a man's conftitution may bear,

and, if he be not naturally fubjeii to it, he may per-

fectly recover, and be out of danger. But when the

S sreneral
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general habit Is fuch, as that a rclapfe Is apprehended^

a man's friends and phyficians are alarmed for him.

The reafon Is, that a relapfe does not find a perfon

in the condition in which he was when the firft fit of

illnefs feized him. That gave his conftitution a

(hock, and left him enfeebled, (o as to be lefs able to

fuftain another fliock; and efpecially If It be more

violent than the former, as is generally the cafe in

thofe diforders.

In the very fame dangerous fituation is the man

who has ever been addicted to vicious courfes. He

can never be faid to be perfeiily recovered^ whatever

appearances may promife, but is always in danger of

a fatal relapfe. He ought, therefore, to take the

greateft care of himfelf. He is not in the condition

of a perfon who has never knoiun the ways of w'lcked-

ncfs. He ought, therefore, to have the gieateft dif-

truft of himfelf, and fet a double watch over his

thoughts, word?, and ailions, for fear of a furprize.

For if once, through the force of any particular temp-

tation, he flioulJ fall back Into his former vicious

courfes, and his former difpofition fhould return, his

cafe will probably be defperatc. He Vv'ill plunge him-
;

felf ftill deeper in wickednefs; and his having ab- I

ftained for a time will only, as it were, have whetted

his appetite, and make him fwallow down the poifon

of fin by laro;er and more ea2;er draughts than ever.

Such perfons may be fo entirely in the power of

vicious habits, that they faall be in no (IvSq their civn

m.T/lers. They may even fee the danger they are in,

wiih to fi'ee themfelvcs from the habits they have con-

trav5ted,
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trailed, and yet find they have no force, or refolutlon,

to relieve themfelves. They are not to be refcued

from the fnare of the dejiroyer^ and brought to their

right mind^ but by fome uncommon and alarrring

providence, which is in the hands of God, and which

he may juftly withhold, when his patience and long-

fufFering have been much abufed. Juftly may he fay

to fuch an habitual fmner, as he did to Ephraim in

my text ; He is joined to idols ^ he is joined to his

lulls, let him alone. He is determined to have ths

pleajiire of fr77^ let him receive the wages ofJin alfo.

This brings me to the thiid head of my difcourfe,

in which I propofe to confider the equity of the pro-

ceding v^tth refpeft to God.

It may be faid that it is not agreeable to equity for

God to favour fome with the means of improvement,

and fufrer others to abandon themfelves to deftru6lion

without a poUibility of efcaping. But I anfwer, that

the perfons whofe cafe I have been defcribing have

had, and have outlived, their day of grace. God has

long exercifed forbearance towards them, but they

have wearied it out; and it could not be expelled to

laft for ever. They have had gracious invitations to

repentance, but they have flighted them all: they

flopped their ears^ and refufed to return. They ha\'e

been tried with a great variety both of merciful and

of affliilive providences, but they made no good ufe

fA them. Why then^ as the prophet fays, Jhoidd they

be Jiricken any nure, when they will only revolt more arJ,

more ?

A day of trial and probation, or what is frequently

S 2 « called
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called a day of grace^ muft neceflarily have fome

period ; elfe when would the time of retribution,

when would the time of rewards and punifliments,

take place? A ftate of trial neceflarily refpeils fome

future ftatCj in which men muft receive according to

their deeds. But this ftate of trial it has pleafed God

to make of uncertain duration, no doubt to keep us

always watchful, having our accounts always in readi-

ncfs, becaufe m fuch an hour as we think not our Lord

may conie^ and require them. The ftate of trial, there-

fore, is with fome of much longer duration than it is

with others; and God is the fovereign arbiter of every

thing relating to it. He makes our lives longer or

fhorter, as feems good in his fight, and at de?th a

ftate of trial ends of courfe. We may, therefore,

as v/ell pretend to queftion the juftice and equity of

God's cutting us off by death when and in what

manner he pleafes, as arraign his juftice in fealing up

our doom, though v/hile we live, whenever he pleafes.

No doubt God gives to every perfon a fufiicient

trial ; for he is not wilting, thai any Jkould perijh^ but had

ttathsr thai allJhould come to rspenta?ice. We may there-

fore affure ourfelves, that he v.'ill not ceafe to en-

deavour to promote the reformation of a fmner by all

proper means^ 'till he Ihall become abfolutely incor-

rigible, and the methods taken to reclaim him would

be abufed and loft. And if we confider that every

means of improvement neglected adds to a man's

guilt, and aggravates his condemnation, it may even

appear to be mercy in the Divine Being to grant a

perfon no farther means of improvement, after it has

been
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been found, by acluaF trial, that they would only

have been abufed, and therefore have proved highly

injurious to him. Not but that it might have been

fufficient to filence every* cavil of this kind, to fay,

as Paul does, on a fimilar occafion, JVho art thou,

O fnan, that nplie/} cgainjl God\ or with Abraham,

Shall not the jtidge of all the earth do that vjhich is

right f But it is proper to fhew xh2.t in the mid/i of

judgment God remembers mercy.

There is a very pathetic defcription of the cafe of

a finncr who, after a relapfe into vicious coitrfes, is

juftly abandoned of God, to feek his own deftrudiion,

in a parable of our Saviour's, formed upon ths

popular opinion of the jews of his age concerning

demon?, or evil fpirits, Matt. jcii. 43, &c. " When
" the unclean fpirit is gone out of a ma?i, he walketlv

" through dry places, feeking reft, and findeth none.

** Then he faith, I will return to my houfe from-

" whence I came out j and when he is come, he

** findeth it empty, fvvept, and garnifned. Then
" goeth he, and taketh with himfelf kvtn other

" fpirits, more wicked than himfelf, and they enter

" in, and dwell there, and the lafl ftate of that man
*' is worfe than the firft." The application of this

parable eitlier to the cafe of the jews ('for whom it

feems to have been originally intended) or to parti-

cular perfons, who,, after a feeming reformation, have

relapfed into vicious courfes, is too obvious to bs

particularly dwelt upon..

To come, therefore, to a general application of

this doctrine 3 Let all perfons who are fenfible of the

S 3, folly.
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folly and evil of finful courfes, and of the danger of

perfifting in them, make a fpeedy and efFe£lual re-

treat- Let us do nothing by halvrs. To be luke-

warm in religion, is in effed to have no religion at

all^ We muft give God our hearts \ vi^e muft giv&

hhn an undivided affection ; for voe cannot truly love

God and mammon^ or the world, at the fame time.

In this unfettled and fluftuating difpofition, tempta-

tions will have a great advantage over us. We
fhall ever be in danger of throwing off all reftraint,

and of running into every kind of riot and excefs,

*till nothing on the part of divine providence fhall

occur to reclaim us.

In reality, my brethren, and to every valuable end

and purpofe, the term of our trial and probation does

generally expire long before the term of our natural

tives. For how few are there whofe character},

whofe difpojitionsj or habits of mindy undergo any con-

iiderable change after they are grown to man's effate?

Our tempers, and general characters are ufually fixed

as Ibon as we have fixed ourfelves in a regular cm-

•jployment and mode of life,. For, after this, we fee

almoft every perfon continue the very fame to the

tnd of his life. Some remarkable providential occur-

rence, fome fit of ficknefs, or fome unforefeen mis-

fortune of any kind, may alarm thofe who have been'

addifted to vicious courfe?, and for a time bring them

to fcrious thought and reflexion ; but if they be

turned thirty or forty years of age, how foon do the. •

fcrious purpofes, v/hich they then form, go off, and

their former modes of thinking aiid living return ?

Ncvt
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Not only with refpeol to temper, and dtfpojttlon ofmindj

as it relates to virtue or vice, but with refpe<Sl to

thofe habits which are indifferent to morals, we fee

that, excepting one cafe perhaps in a thoufand, they

are not fubjecl to change after the period that I have

mentioned. Any habits that we contrail early in

life, any particular bias or inclination ; any particu-

lar caft of thought, or mode of converfation j even

any particular gefture of body, as in walking, fitting,,

&c. we are univerfally known by among our ac-

quaintance, from the time that we properly ente'^ life

to the time that we have done with it ; as much as

we are by the tone of our voice, or our hand-writ-

ing, which likewife are of the nature of habits^ or

eujhms.

Thefe obfervations may be applied in a sireat

meafure even to matters of opinion, (though, na-

turally, nothing feems to be more variable) as well

as to mental and corporeal habits.. A man who has

fl udied, or who fancies he has ftudied, any particular

{ubjedl, fooner or later makes up his mind, as we fay,

with refpecSl to it; and afcer this, all arguments,

intended to convince him of his miftake, only ferve

to confirm him in his chofen way of thinking. An
argument, or evidence of any kind, that is entirely

new to a man, may make a proper impreilion upon

him j but if it has been often propofed to him, and

he has had time to view and confider it, fo as to have

hit upon any method of evading the force of it, he

is afterwards quite callous to it, and can very feidom

be prevailed upon to give it any proper attention.

Tills
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This confideration accounts, in fome meafure, both

for the great influence of chriftianity on its nrft pub-

lication, when the doflrines were new TiuA Jirlklng^

and alfo for the abfolute indifference with which th«

fame great truths are now heard in all chriftian

countries.

It accounts alfo for the more ftriking effect of the

preaching of the methodifts than ours. They find

people utterly ignorant, to whom the truths, the

promifes, and the threatnings, of the gofpcl are really

new ; whereas we have to do with perfons who have

heard them from their infancy, and have, alas, ac-

quired a habit of difregarding them. But then our

people,, having, in general, been brought up inhabit*

of virtue, fuch great changes of character and con-

duel aie lefs neceffary in their cafe. It is to be re-

gretted, however, that they too feldom exceed that

mediocrity of character which they acquire in early

life. I fpeak of the generality among us. For

others are remarkable exceptions, perfons of dijin-

terejled and heroic virtue^ in full proportion to the fu^

perior advantages which they enjoy.

The reuitance which the mind makes to the ad-

mifTion of truth, when it has been ftrongly prejudiced

againft it, is evident both with refpe£t to the belief of

chriftianity in general,, and of particular opinions

relating to it. There are many perfons, by iw

means defective with refpecSl to judgment in other

things, of whofe converfion to chriftianity we can

have no more reafonable expectation, than of the

fun rifmg in the weft,, even though they ftiould con-

fent
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feiit to hear, or read, every thing that we could pro-

pofe to them for that purpofe. There are aJfo many

confcientious and intelligent roman-catholics, abfurd

as we juflly think their principles to be, who would

deliberately read the beft: defences of proteftantifmj

without any other elFect than that of being more

confirmed in their prejudices againft it. The fame

may be faid of perfons profefling other modes of

faith ; fo that their perfuafions are not to be changed,

except by fach a method as that which was applied

for the converfion of the apoftle Paul. The fame

obfervation may alfo be applied to many opinions,

and efpecially to a general bias^ or turn of thinkingy

in matters of a political nature, and even in fubjecls

of philofophy, or criticifm.

Fa^s of this kind, of which we are all witnefles,

and which come within the obfervation of every day

in our lives, fhew in a very (Iriking light, what

eare we ought to take in forming owx firji judgments

of things, and ,in contracting our firjl habits^ and

therefore deferve the more efpicial attention of young

perfons. For wc fee that when thefe principles and

habits are once prop8rIy formed, they are generally

fixed for life. Wnatever is fact with refpecl to 7nan~

kifid in general^ we ought to conclude to be the cafe

with rcfpedi to ourfelves j that the caufe is in the corv-

jftitution of our common nature^ and dependent upon

the fundamental laws of it, and, no doubt, a wife and

ufeful part of it ; and we muft not ejq>e«51: that mira-

cles will be wrought in our favour.

To (hew that there is the greateft advantage, as

well
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well as fome inconvenience, refulting from this dtj~

fofition to fixity^ as we call it, in our own nature, let

it be obferved, that if there was nothing fixed., or

permanent., in the human charaSler., we ftiould find the

fame inconvenience, as if any other law of nature

"Was unfettled. We (hould be perpetually at a lofs

how to condu(5l ourfelves, how to behave to man-
kind in general, and even to our own particular

friends and acquaintance, efpecially after having been

for any fpace of time abfent from them. We do not

expect to fijid perfons the very fame in al! changes of

condition or circumftances, as in ficknefs and health,

profperity and adverfity, hz. but then v/e generally

know what kind of change to expefl in them in thofe

circumftances, and we regulate our conduit tov/ards

them by our experience of the ufual effe6l of fimilar

changes.

Thefe obfervatlons, when applied to opln'iom., may

ferve to amufe us, but when they are applied to prac^

iice they ought ferioufly to alarm us. Let all thofe,

therefore, who, being at all advanced in life, fee rea-

fon to b3 difTatisfied with themfelves, with their dif-

pofition of mind, and their general conduft, be

alarmed ; for there is certainly the greatcft rcafon for

it, probably much more than they are themfelves

aware of. Perfons in this fl:ate of mind always flat-

ter themfelves with a time when they fliall have more

Icifure for repentance and reformation ; but, judging

from obfervation on others, which is the fureft guide

that they can follow (infinitely better than their own

imaginationsj they may conclude, that it is almolt a

certainty that fuch a time will never come. If
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If they fhould have the leifure for repentance and

reformation which they promifed thenifelves, it is not

probable that fufHcient Jlrength of rejdutmi will come
along with it. Indeed, all refolutions to repent at a

future time are necefTarily inhncere, and muil be a

mere deception ; becaufe they imply a preference of

a man's prefent habits and conduft, that he is really

unwilling to change them, and that nothing but ne-

ce/Tity would lead him to make any attempt of the

kind. In fail, he can only mean that he will dif-

continue particular aflionsy his babltSy or temper of
tnind^ remaining the fame.

Befidcs, a real, efFedlual repentance, or reforma-

tion, is fuch a total change in a man, as cannot, in

the nature of things, take place in a fhort fpace of

time. A man's habits are formed by the fcenes he

has gone through, and the imprefllons which they

have made upon him ; and when death approaches,

a man has not another life, like this, to live over

again. He may, even on a death-bed, moft fincerely

wiff) that he had a pious and benevolent difpofition,

with the love of virtue in all its branches : but that

iv'ijh^ though it be ever fo fincerc, andearneft, can
no more produce a proper change in his mind, than

it can reftore him to health, or make him taller, or

flronger, than he is.

The precife time when this confirmed ftate of
mi ad takes place, or, in the language of fcripture,

the time when any perfon is thus /// of Gcd^ or left

to hhnfelf^ cannot be determined. It is necelTarily

various and uncertain. But in genera!, we may fay,

that
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that when any perfon has been long abandoned to

vicious courfes, when vice is grown into a habit with

him, and efpecially, when his vices are more pro-

perly of a mental nature-^ fuch as a difpofition to

envy^ malice, orfelfijhncjs (which are the moft invete-

rate, the moftdiiHcult to be eradicated, of all vices)

;

when neither health nor ficknefs, profperity nor ad-

verfity ; when neither a man's own reflexions, the

remonftrances of his friends, nor admonitions from

the pulpit, have any vifible efFe6l upon h j when,

after this, we' fee no great change in his worldly

affairs, or connexionf, but he goes o-i from day to

day, from monri to mr^nth, and from year to year,

witiout any fenfible alteration, tiiere is reafon to fear

that he is fallen into x!i\\?> fatalfecurlty, that he is, as it

were, fallen afeep^ and that this flefep will be thefeep

of death.

However, a fiiadov/ of hope is not to be defpifed.

One ciiance in a thoufa^id is ftill a chance ; and there

are perfons whofe vigour of mind is fuch, that, when

fufficiently rouzed, they are equal to almoft any thing.

Let thofe, therefore, who fee their dang€r at any

time of life, be up and doings zvorklng out theirfaka*

tion withfear and tremblings that, if poffible, they may

fleefrom the zvrath to come.

THE END,


















